




r','*.ir !KML,\ND 'S'.if?i—Atomic ' ator” will go into 0[)f'ratifin ‘̂ omo- 
■■ ' - r ,- Okanag-in Val- tlnu? next month at the exieii-
Vol. 55 Price 5 CcBls Kelowna. Britbh Columbia, Friday, April 17, 1959 Ten’ Pages No. 214
in
Kio Aei s SoOj.uw annual* mental station.
e , ,' , 3-YIiLVR PUOJKCT‘■. im-.erlarai hxp,-nmen- n i .
r.'x !<tu;-!ange warfare O' cntornolo-
t'-.- t-r.ac;ous ccxidling charge of the project m
‘.ita! role will be placed Okanagan told The Daily
1 »*-**-**~-ti
1C K'K-rgv of Canada Courier this morning the machine: 
.1 r Ontario  ̂ "ould be in use in the valley for
'« :V "'h..ie are .'‘'- rs '’-
ng with a innchine that The unit will cost about $17,000, 
tile entire ccxldling- and can be operated by one man. 
.'I'll 1 r'u’rarn ■— with "It ‘s still definit-dy in the ex-, 
imrnn ra.v'-! pcrimental stage,” s.iul Ur.'
■iliil •■Clammacell Radi- Proverbs, ‘’but we are hoping.” |
OHO Of thrCO [irO duCed 111
CaiuKla by Atomic Energy of 
('anad.i, Chalk River, Out. iJasic- 
allydt IS a container of the radio­
isotope "cobalt 00” also used in 





\  2‘t-eenr-o!d Kelowna man, 
Tony Jill Wong was remanded 
I !i ‘ Week on a cluirge of crimi- 
mil m ‘;li-:cnce resulting in 
0"atli wiifii O'- appeared in po­
lice eonrt today. The charge 
V.3S 'aid by :iC3Il* after the 
car h ‘ was allegedly driving 
Miucl; and lattaly injured five- 
j ear-.'ll Ih'da- Sonimerfcld, 81f> 
V..srd'a-'v. who died in a Van­
couver huspiial.
\
Entomoiogi.st.s will use it to step 
up their continuous battle to wipe 
out the viciou.i moth wlucli has 
caused millions of djllars loss to 
the B.C. fruit indu.stry. !
Male moths will be subjected 
to intense radiation wdiich it is 
hoped will make them sterile and 
eradicate tlio species. i
Scientists say no radiation con-'
■ f c
lamination is involved. The unit' 
 ̂ ri'.'N’TlCTON' (CD — Sixty- .will be in a shielded laboratory! 
rnei- per cent of Okanagan and treated moths wall cany!
Ini't glowers have signed their away virtually no residual radiu-! 
n-w (on'.racts witli parking ition. M
I'leics and It.r. Tree Fruits i A similar project is being con-' 
the ii.e. Fruit Growers’ ; ducted by United Ktate.s scientists; 
was told Thursday jin Hawaii in an altempd to clim-i
Erie M. Tait of Sum- |inate. the fruit fly. Anotlier
against a pesty fly in the Dutch! 




m.'’i:aml also said all packing. 









Other Contributions Towards 
Total Budget Gives Area More
The impact of Kelowna school district costs —  higher 
tills year, as they arc everywhere —  has been softened by 
a department of education “second look."
Result of the “look” is a 2.1 per cent hike in govem- 
nicut “sharing’’ as far as this district is concerned. Origin­
ally. the government’s share was expected to be $868,085.
A study of the governmenfs one mill for school purposes, 
sluire of total education costs In 1958, Glchmore coutribu'tcd 
;for School District 23 (Kelowna) $36,078 for a i)ercentugecf 5.73. 
■sliow.s Victoria is providing near- See SCHOOI.S—Page 8 
, ly $32,000 more towards the total!
'budget than was indicated.
i si W If O n  O f f i c i a l  V i s i t
\ ’n
HEALTHIER DAYS-Former
U.S. Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles Heft) and prob­
able new secretary Christian
Herter (right) provided an ef­
fective foreign team for the 
U.S. during Dulles’ healthier, 
happier days. They arc pictur­
ed here upon Dulles’ return 
from a trip to Brazil. . The 
pre.sidcnt is reported seriously 
[danning to give Herter the job
For U.S.KAISUi.'.sr.AUTEKX. West r.cr-; West Berlin.iii '.u v M!e',;ter.'.i — A directing I The niember.s of the directing 
M'.i! of thrern and 14 com se : staff are Brig. H. E. Doucet. the 
liieudx rs of the National Do-, tour leader, of Kingston Out S
1 nee College of Canada arrived'"M. Scott of the department of ex- WASHINGTON (AP) — Chris-'had expressed confidence that ing the full load of running the 
'.niursday by RCAF plane .atitcrnal affairs, from Vancouver"! tian A. Herter apparently has! Herter is capable of shouldering'State department.
Ramuem U.S. Air Force Base'and Commodore M. G. Stirling'clearecU the last hurdle in thei®“‘̂ '̂  duties despite the metaU Herter faces a formidable dip-
arm crutches he must use. i lomatic testing period as the new
R e s e r v e
 ̂ \'1CT0RI.A (CPi—The Anglicani21 death sentences had’been com- 
Syn(.)a ()f the Diocese of British muted by the cabinet.
VICTORIA (CP) — A five-Columbia. Thursday decided not to e.xiu'cs.s a definite opinion on 
the abeiiti.on or retention of cap­
ital iiii.:’.:.'-lirneat. ■ . ..
’l\ev, ti.U: Keiidell, Convener of 
a .m;('(ui1 comniittee on capital 
j'OniSh.incnt, -said it appeared, evi- 
oent "that the dominion govern- 
lueiit i.s nio'. im; towards the .ob­
ject!'. (' (ii'.shed by those favoring 
tif)(ditii)n,” ■
Stnc!' tile present, government 
look office in Juno, 1957,- 17 out of
03'T\\V.\ ( r p ) .— CiovernnienI 
le'.'i laiinn ;iimcd nl cn.sing tlie 
ihip.'ict of llie last froighl rate in­
crease i'.v a $2(1,01)0,000 freight 
.Milisidy was approved by .the 
Commnns i.ailwat-' eommiu'eo to­
day atid wa.s referred back to the 
Common;:,
.Alter ,'a'veral day.s of studying 
the lull the eommittee . defeated 
an eiui lulnu'iit proposed by Lio- 
iml Ch"\Tii;r (i.'lVloiifreiil‘Lmir- 
i ri wiiii'li would stipulate that 
the rulu idy la- used to knock off 
111 li'a;d. 'Seven |ier cent from
rates inei'i'a.a-d bv
last 1 ) , I, . 17 per cent
l l S -  P r e m i e r e
W A’OIfK (,\l’i Eighteen 
' ' - III llnn\dei'ous npplau.so 
I" ' ' 'I (he Metropolitan Op- 
c Tlmi 'sl.'iy nlglit tell thn 
I lie niiiu'nee fell In love 
i>'" . la'- liiil-'hol 11,diet,. 
i\! s ' 1 ;,|l,;d iroin . young 
' ! liiili ' i ' w  ho had wiiiled 
ir.,''tiindiiu( roi'ini 
I r '.1,1 ji''.p 'i,'..l siu'iely whmen 
' ’n Is.i'x •' ' ''
: o;(aln tin- eurl.'ilii 
h '4, 111 lucimi’ out (l.a'llnn I'la- 
r'.ii" h ' .'.,'i| 'hi: (inni'ei's in ber- 
i'h '1 i; II ,1. ' Ronn'o and 
', !'i ..i.iiiiili, '■ iiiaind of ap-
I ' . .Ill,I be>li|lli't',."'
If' SI,' du, Sii\ let 'di'iHipe ap- 
,'i's'l I, , .luilii'ia'i' anil'' the 
' ' I ' ' 1 ' ■ I "11 the' America
II \ , r 11|, I he. 1 l(if%!ii a, ''
' ....s' l, .eyl''',\merlcnn iflag-i
' ' , ' ' i'll' fl'oiu. Centre
1 I I I li ■ ill imnnd tiorseslioi', 
.1 I. . , 11.1 i la o ’d the national 
I cl !la',,l\wi coiilllriefl\
year $480,000 fund-raising cam­
paign for Anglican services has 
been approved by the Anglican 
synod of the Diocese of British 
Columbia.
But soinc synod member.s 
were not linppy about proposal.s 
on how the money should be 
spent.
E. \V. Arnott presented a re­
port w'hich recommends a cam­
paign for. $460,000 start soon.
Some members said the jn-o- 
portions of money su.ggestcd 
were out of line and that not 
enough was being allowed for 
work in new parishes.
rc'hi- liere from Belgrade for a of the .Canadian navy, from Ke-i, f u- ■ * <
]2day visit to West Germany and lowna, B.C. of his appointment as new
. ----------- -------- ^ ----------- -------------- iU.S. state secretary.
A specially selected doctor is 
understood to have found that 
Herter's sometimes painful arth­
ritis of the hips will not inter­
fere, with his being an active for- 
eigh policy chief.
Herter long has been consid­
ered the leading prospect to suc­
ceed the ailing John Foster Dul­
les. But President' Eisenhower is 
reported to have requested a con-' 
fidential medical checkup of Her­
ter by a “neutral” physician be­
fore making-any appointment.
Dr; Theodore B. Bayles, Her- 
ter’s personal physician, already
A Republican- i u , n . ■
knew about the medical exam.i.  ̂ d‘’>'« must fly to Paiasattend a meeting with-.the
fr - I 1 • scci’ctarv. ofiicial, who I
,;,
said Thursday night Eisenhower u j  «r f r-
would announce Herter's formal!
nomination in a few da vs. S e v - ' ®  T m  u h ^1__ _ r. IA iv c E . Hcrter, and the British andera! senators have said the Sen-'-r  ̂ u a • • • a. , . XT 4 ‘French foreign ministers con-ate was ready to confirm Herter . * t, ■ ^  ^  tnrnm fiv • ' i fi'cmts Russia s Andrci, Gromyko
^ , P [for what promises to be a tough
Accompanied by his wife. Her- ,„„fercnc<; in Geneva.'
FRANKFURT, Germany (Reiit-ter left quietly bj’ train Thurs day night for a-weekend rest at 
a famUy farm outside Charles­
ton, S.C.
Aides said that the former Re­
publican governor of Massachus- 
'^ts, an avid outdofit^siDSiTsman
ers.i—John Foster Dulles’ sister 
said here today that her broth­
er’s condition is serious and doc­
tors have little hope 




J. JU Eergiisson of Kelnwiui rlr- 
scribed as "an immensely good j'-''''! n guiird 
.Mart’’ three one net play.s stag- The rcl.H'ls released .’one host­
ed hero Tluirsdny night at the i:i.||,i-, Walter Jones, 24, prison psy-
DEER LODGE. MONT. (AP) 
— Convict riot leaders at the 
Montana prison told reporters 
today they are holding 23 host­
ages “ including some stool 
pigeons.”
DEER LODGE, Mont. (AP) -  
Tlio lives of 18 hostages dangled 
in the balance today, while Mon- 
tan.'i prison officials bargained 
with rioting convicts. They have 
killed a (h'piity warden and stab-
opening of the iliree-day West 
Kootenay -Drama Festival.
He said the Cat and the 
Cream, staged by South Slo- 
can's Kootenay ■ River Plavers, 
was “a little gem . , . oi'u« of 
the best," wlille . Fniitvale'.s 
May Even and, Kaslo’s Sorcery 
in tho 'Suburb 'also wore com­
plimented.
chologist, for an eight-minute 
talk with reportersi 
He said guards among the host­
ages "are alN.set up to bo killed, 
sonio will bo hanged,”
“t  am going back in. I don’t 
know for how long. The Inmates 
are touchy. Any little thing will 
set it off,”
Jones said the convicts tliroat- 
ened to kill the otlrcr ho.slagcs
ROUNDUP
despite his ailment, wanted to was speaking to report-
lax for a few davs before assum-h^^'^ her arrival here by air
______________ L..__:— -̂--------- - I on her way to Berlin to attend a
conference. She is a member of 
the German section of the United 
States department of .state.
She told reporters at the air­
port that when she visited-her 
brother sopn after the announco- 
: ment of his nssignation.'as state 
: secretary, . lie had ;isked her to 
i e.xpross his best wishes for the 
Berliners and for the, German 
if ho did not . rdturn within eight, people.
minutes. i ------- -------------------------------- -
DASHED EARLIER REPORT
His statement dashed an earl­
ier report from Ealher Gerald 
Lyman, prWon chaplain, that an 
agreeriient had been roaclic'd to 
settle the riot that broke out 
Thursday.
Father Lyman lold reporters 
after a session with the' eoiu'icts 
and pri.soii official,'! that, “ewry- 
thing is going to be all ri.glil.” He 
said a forivial annoiiiu'enu'iit 
would bo made shortly. Hut Uii'iH' 
hours later lio agreement had 
been announced.
Jones pleaded with officials to 
"please leave this in the war­
den's hands. It you lake it out 
of the warden’s hands mid storm 
flip j'nU'.s, we've all had it.”
About 1.50 Montana National 
Guardsmen ringed the 90 - year- 
old castle - like prison. They 
were armed with automatle rifles 
and bayonets.
_________________________  Elated school board officials
„  I-said this was because th e ’gov- 
and medics have okayed Her- ernment had changed its think- 
ter s health. (See also Editorial ;in(( somewhat on what items 
Page in foday s Courit'r for fen-' ‘ Victoria would share in. They 
tures and latest picture of believe that vigorous protests
Dullc.s - (  AP) Wirephoto).__ ; fj-om all over the province caus-
' ed officials to alter, thinking 
, . about what is shareable and what 
i is iioii-sharenble.
Fred Macklin, sccretary-trca- 
I surer of the board of trustees,
, Ki iowna school district, who late 
. in February publicly assailed the 
i go\'ernnient's sharing plan bit­
terly, also has changed his mind
LIBERALS MOVir^iG 
RIGHT, SAYS CCF
OTTAWA (CP)—The Liberal 
party is being forced to mo've 
to the right and some members 
want Premier Smallwood of 
Newfoundland to lend them 
there, Frank Howard <CCF- 
, Skeena) has suggested in the 
Commons.
The Liberals face a iiolitieal 
dilemma because their "usual 
position on a seat on the fence 
a little left of centre'” has be'on 
taken over by the Progressive 
Conservatives, the West Coast 
socialist said as the Commons 
finished the fourth day of the 
eight-day budget debate.
The Liberal party attempt to 
“ substitute Smalhvoodism for 
negativism” indicated that di­
lemma, Mr. Howard said. Tie 
added that Liberal J. W, 
Pickcrsgill was ' “ jj'aving the 
way” for Smallwood, to take 
over from Lester B. Pearson as 
Liberal chief.
FAIR DEAL”
“We would like to congratulate 
the government on having sec- 
!ond thoughts on these shareable 
items that we beefed about, 
M r. Idacklin said this morning.
I “Taking it. all around,” Mr. 
j Macklin continued, “we have had 
a fair deal from Victoria on this 
'year’s budget.” ,
I The school district's net budget 
;fhis year is $1,641,060, of which 
I the government .will provide 
I $9(10,71)3, leaving $740,357 to be. 
! raised by the three municipali­
ties and the rural area in the 
school district.
Based on original information,
: the school board expected Vic­
toria's .share to be $868,085. The 
i increase of $31,993 more than ex- 
jpected is equivalent to 2.1 per 
cent, meaning now that Victoria 
is camiiig in to the tune of 55.1 
per cent. .
Bulk of the budget i.s for tca- 
ehe.i's' salaries, at $1,037,700. 
More -than $200,000 of that 
amount is over the basic scale 
recognized by the government, 
and therefore is non-shareable.
COMTARATIVE FIGURES
Here, are comparative figures, 
with last year's in brackets:
N’el budget: $1,641,060 ($1,-
' 3:17,31)1); govermnent’s share:
, 'CP)-llighw:iys ':;;'Kio,7o3 ($772,542): .school dis-
Mmistcr P, A. Gaglnrdi, i'onvicl-:t.i'ict's sluire, $740,357 ($584,-
ed three timc.s for speeding, in-:8-tfii.
dicated 'Thursday Hint rai.'an.g tliei (.', E. Sladon, school- board 
legal limit to 60 miles an hour on j cluiirman, eoniinenting on the 
some highway,s may tie only 1lie' laie.-a turn of I'vents, said: “We
VANCOUVER
licginning.
He said in an interview.:. “Tlie 
safest speed anywhei'emn proper-
tliiiil: llu! government has mod­
erated ils stand, and that’s what 
wi' are congraliilating them for.
ly-desigiied liigliw;iy.s i.s.65 niii!';-,! Hnl. w-e’i-i' slill going after a bel- 
an hour, !ter fomiula and we hojK! to gel
Tlio most dangerous sui'ed i s ‘it ;;oiiie day.”
.35 miles' aii lioiir, At iiio.sf' Wlial doe.s the sclirtol budget 
licnple are coUon-pieking, >akk-! mean, 1o llie (.'omimiieiit parts in 
ing and dilly dallyiii.g. Seliool District 23'.’
. “ Poo|)le beiilnd nibble llvir! In brief, it will cost Kelowna, 
to linll.'Glembore, Peaehland and rui:nl
E v i i d e n c e
KAMl.OOPS (CP)—An RCMP 
eorpornl told ,n murder trial jury fingernails, tlien Irv l(
liore.'I’lun'sday that a fingerprint Rometinies they don't g:'t awny ai'cn taxiiayers inove In'tho'ag-






identified positively as Joe Hells’ 
was proliably i>ut on a Ijlood - 
sluined luniting . knife nfler the 
weapon liiul lu'en pulled from llio 
body of An.gus MacDonald, 42, 
Uolls is charged with the knife- 
slaying of MncDoiuild . in Bells’ 
ciiliin last Se|)t, 4,
Cpl, Di'iinls .lobliiig .said tlio 
luille was found outside tlie caliin.
Ollier crown wllnessi's lestlfled 
Hull lliey liad liei'n .so driiiik lliey 
cinikln'l I'emeinher anyllilng that 
had hii|)|)eiied at llie eal)ln.’ .
Mrs, I.ena Moses Marsliall and 
William George MaeOonald re­
called si'clng a man lying on the 
kiU'lu'H IliHir aiid nl Ill'll,s' ,siig- 
ge.stloii,, MacDonald-. called tlie 
IK illee . -
KAMLOOPS (CPi-Thleves slnle 
more lliaii .$500 In en'sli from tlie 
Wmnan's Hnkery liere Wodne.sday 
n|glil,aiul liroke a iiliile glas.'i door 
In llieli’ escniH', I ‘ ,
r.ENTJCTOl^ ic iu -in g rid  Me- 
GliKidpry, 18, will noH’estinl Pen- 
itlclnii Itotany In'tlie (Jiieen 'Val 
Veflette ('(inle.sl It) theJ2lh.iimniiiL 
Pi'HlletoiMiml Di.-itrh'l Pencil Ee.s-' 
tival, while Marilyn McDermott 
i.'-i thechnlce of the'Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce,' '
with it,, At 6.5, they are jiii.l, pay-' rn'.gale. Hut llie iicrcentage of 
ing aUenliim 1o what lliey dire lhe lotnl amount to bo I'liised is. 
doing and what is ahe.'ul,” , '('lil'hlly lower for Kelowna' and 
J. T, Douglas, higliw'!”.". iniiii-''l’'’0(’'’)lond, and it follows that 
ster in Saskatchewa'n ami Dre:'i- Ho' l"■|•celllages for ' Glenmore 
dent of the Canadian Qood Road: i""l ,lhe rural area are higher, , 
As,soclatifin disagrees, ■ 13.71 MILLS MOKE
“ I don’t think lhal would apoly| |„,.,| Ivelownu was as-
In our iirovince,” he s:ml, I he, p,,. ,, ,) (;h „[ y,;.
speed limit Ihere Is 60 mlh'S nn|||i,;||.i,,|',i .m,,,.,, of the costs, for 
.hmir on iinved and good - grade ,, |,,(„| „f $;i13,2,56, thl.s .year, 
gi'avel,', and ''.50 (■l.‘;ewliere.
m,..
NAN,-\IMf) (CPi N'ljuv ,voimg 
women hi|ve. entered the Nl Phi 
lUii’Spi'oi'lty'i). contesl for the M'L'Oi
Niinolnio jltlc \vhlch will be hold
Si'ilni'davV. .,. ' .
Clly cmiiicll this .week , gave 
first throe readings to fivi' h.v- 
law.s lo colleet cosbs iif sidewalk 
or' iKmles'imlycfinsli'iiclIon, 
n.Vdaw 2646 Is for the, fi','e-fool 
sidewalk om ilie ea'I apd we,"I' 
side.s’ .(if Sllrlln|.( Place, floln 
liiirrie. Ave,'ii'orlli, 
llyhiw 26'I7 covei'M a fivi.'-foijl 
sidewalk on llie, eieit ,; Ide. .of 
'I’aylor iCri'fieent, ’.froin l''ranels 
Avm to Birch Aye. .
ll.ylaw 26,51. will (,'inpower t̂ ie 
city to collect the ('(ii:l:. for a 
flvc-foot . iddi'wiilk aiid . lioii.li'vai'cl
Ki'lowna':i sluire Is 48,73 per cent, 
for a total cost of $385,748.''The 
(■,':lra aiiioiint foi' the city lo niinc' 
Ihis year is $72,462.
' Domnins ' Hcrhcrl, city comp- 
Iroller, said Uils inoriiing that 
ill" a(lilltioiiiil .$72,'192 works out 
III, a .'1,74-mlll Incrcmic, compnted 
on the yaliie of the 16,56 values ol
Fights Cut
(Special to The Courier)
' PENTICTON -  Proposal of 
Canadian Vinegars Ltd. to estab­
lish a vinegar plant in the Oka­
nagan, was termed “ the thin edge 
of the wedge," last night by C. C. 
MacDonald of Penticton, a riicm- 
ber of the board of directors of 
the grower-owned processing 
company, Siiii-Rype Products Ltd.
Speaking to a meeting of Pen­
ticton local BCFGA, Mr. Mac­
Donald said Sun-Rype products 
was refusing to supply the pro­
posed plant with vinegar stock 
from fruit, .because this would be 
“cutting our own throats.”
“They don’t intend lo make ' 
just vinegar,” Mr. MacDonald 
said. “Canadian vinogarSs owns 
an apple juice subsidiary which 
is one of our worst competitors 
fropa the standpoint of price and 
they intend to also make apple 
juice here and even apple cider. 
They would take off the cream 
of the market that we’ve develop­
ed in nearby centres, tlirough 
their cheap productiim mothod.s 
and lack of long-haul freight 
charges to compensate for in 
their prices."
Adding that the vinegar firm 
would guarantee no price for tha . 
vinegar stock supplied by Sun- 
Rype Products, Mr. MacDonald 
declared: “Wo’d bo crazy to go 
along witli tl.i'm. We’d bo ciittinj^ 
our own throats with our own 
company."
,5-CENT TRICE
Noting that the growers pro 
cessing firm has supplied .Clan- 
adinn vinegars witli fruit’ stock, 
lie said the liest price ever ol> 
tained was 15 cents a gallon 
"which doo.siTt bring more to tho 
grower than $2 per ton.” In the 
U.S. vinegar slock is sold fijr 32 
cents per the same size gallon, he 
explained,
"Wo’ro nnt dogs in the manger, 
about this," Mr. MacDonald em- 
irhnsi/.ed. “As soon as they're wil­
ling to talk'sense we'll be happy 
to deni with them, but at 15 cents 
a gallon wo can't fiay .you grow­
ers one cent, and they liavcn’t 
giiaranleed us even 15 cents a 
gallon. To (late we luive had no 
guarnnt('(> of anything, quanllty 
or price,"
The vlnoiinr plant lias been 
proposed to be located In I’en- 
licton hi llie Waterloo Aveinie 
area on proiierty made availablo 
by the (’lt.v,
Mr. MaoDoiiald said lie find 
others would lie prepared to 
answer an.i'(luestioiis on the inat- 
ter at till)'siieelal general nieet- 
liig of the I.l(il'’GA in I’entlclon on 
'ruesday, ■
Asked If the vinegar eompany 
liad been notified yet of the re- 
Jeotloii of their proposals, . Mr. 
Mac'Doiiakl .said this would ba 
done this woekeiid.
13 T e s t
'(1̂ 1
, VIC'DilllA (UP) -  .Should the
curb on he iioi'lh and soul 1 side;: |,',,,,|"i'iil|oii nf LalMir lest the
of I'ranels Ave,,;belween I iuido.",v vui.iiiny of bill, 43'by publishing a 
and Allboll, , miii-|ialriHjlznllon list it In unlikely
I.i.vliiw h().i.. Is to eolleel eosM Hn, gO'Yernm'oiil will
for n flyi'-fiiot slilewnlk ,(lie tile (i(.|i,)ii, AtYiiiaiy-General
.ioni'iei' 'Indleated 'Ihnr.sda.i',,
Th" iiUr.ii'iiey gi'iKiriil r.aid thatLILLOOET (UlM .... J a n i e i r ' ,  n.yniw zu.m e.ai.-.'nm a six............
Hnmlllon, 52,'nf Sllverdnle, was ' av ’ I',-, 'I' Al l '
'.killed, Wediumdii.y when a m i w u ;m,iieeViiei|
I M,ei>fler:i
fl'diii.south side (if ’ liii'ch ' Ave 
i.l'iuulosy’ In Aliholl,
Il lii  2053 cnlieeMis a i l -lneh
C i t y  S t u d e n t s  
P l a n  l . o a n  C a m p a i g n
l'l',''\'l 'l( ‘niN 'The' ' I’.'ii-




I'l .'hnyn.iiy pl̂ .ms (or 
ri'l ' ,11 m u Cfimimigq
k-nd muiii.'y to ilg-
’i;i'UuiliuV tdiuli-nl.':. Tnc 
lem s’cd J60I !o f.n, '
ml'd'u
,'nUSINIASS 1 MANAGE.MENT
biiiiquel Thur:>d;i\ night 'wii.-- 
adih'eimeil ,liy' Dean E, 1), .Mac-' 
I’liee .Ucfl), autluh' iH Un; now
' I
famous rgporl on the fruit' In- 
\Uu-lry. Hell' lie, dlsniKM's bu.sl- 
ne:'s with (center) W. 'T, Buss 
and 11. li. Harrison,Smith, ex- 
, vcliUvu iiu;inber.s'pf'tho botircj
of trade, which ,< ponsored I'ln*
' fopiiled’ and pinned . him’ to the j 
jp’oiiml nl ilF'' Ih'llhih Colmnhlii 
'Elei>li'ic.('ompan.y’;i Mhailon 1,)am ! 
'|3(I miles wei.t, of liere) . ■
V a l l e y  " C o t s  B l o o m
I'ENTICTfiN (CI ' i ,— Apricot
|,  an liijiii'ed'paijly would hav(» to 
,„Uilari ,11)1 iictloh atialpitt the,unions
of Hrltksh (!ohim))ln
VERNON
(loM'SiimenI Employeei) AsSocIfi- 
tion liiise iicdepted the ehalleiige 
of l|iKh.*va.y,:i .MI,i)liiter,Ciagl.anll to 
(lelsile  ̂ isiiMes behlt|d llie' I'eeent 
eK'il ,'ieivnni. slrlke.
Ml',; (iiiilhirdl issued llie Ohall- 
' Hiilldlng (''ori'ii'm-r enga at a' labor meeting In Van-
Permits 
Near $1,000,000
ninnagciiieiit coin;ie, (Daily ibloti.'ionis ' ha\'e slaited to open 1 lion' im Vernon has leiielu'd ab 1 (-'"'I'̂ ei 
Cornier Staff IMiolki-See iio i’y Ihere .nnil will he In. full' hloom.l i'no;il $1,(8)6,6(16 for. the in',-,1 'thi(;e iAn )is,'ioelalloii. jipokeiinihn mild 
.page three),' \ ' ’ . lne,\t Week if wann \vcaUair'con-1 months of .yeai, vltyi cpiuinl | Hint a telegraiirhas been sent to
' ' , ',t.l|iucs, ■ , ‘ , ''ilias been'toli. , I'h') imlii('iei'‘ slnUlig, lluil dthei'
, I ‘ ’ ' , , . I (I, I , '
assnelatlon geiiei'id secrutiiry Ed , 
O’Connor, or assistant genernl 
iiecrelai’y A, C, HemieU will rep­
resent the assoclalloii and mig- 
gestyd iiejil 'J5ies(lii.v at a Van- 
eouver nidutliig Ha; district 
labor'‘couiioll ns an ajiproprlato' 
time' for the debate,'
T H E  W E A T H E R
I,mw lonljilit and hlgli Saturday 
at Kelowiiii 32 nnd 02. Tinni)i,o'a- 
turriH i(i)coi'dcd ,iy|»ur«Utt,V 42 and 
.58, " ' ’ ,
Variable clouds and a few. 
showers liiday, Mostly (dear to­
night, and Hritui'day. Little chniigo 
in teinperiiluru, Light iiortiierl/ 
winds, I, .
Toronto i . , 73 
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H e r te r
A f fa ir s
- J of the U.S,
V ernon  Canadians Enjoy 
Full Backing O f O kanagan
V ern o n  C anad ians on  W ednesday night 
w on the fifth gam e of the W estern C anad ian  
A llan  C u p  finals an d  are now undispu ted  
^cnior cham pions from  the head  of the lakes 
to  the  Pacific. O n  Sunday they move to T o r­
o n to  w here they d ispu te  the national title 
w ith the W hitby D unlops.
I hc C an ad ian s m erit any praise they m ay 
iccc iv c  fo r the ir achievem ents thus far. T hey  
w ere a  strong , skilful, heady team  in the 
league playoffs p lay ing  insipred hockey. T he  
ad d itio n  of a tW p le  of Kelowna players has 
given them  m uch m ore strength. T hey should  
he ab le  to  give .W hitby a tough scries, even 
tlunigh  they should  fail to topp le that pack ­
ed , ang le-sponso red  club.
S unday  the C anad ians com m ence their sec- 
t nd real test. If they play hockey as they d id  
in th e ir  first test against the Packers, and  
w ith  the sam e h eart, they will bring  only
Two Sides To
T h e re  have been rem inders aplenty of 
la te , th a t the tim e for C anadians to file their 
1958  incom e tax  re tu rn s  is rap id ly  ap p ro ach ­
ing. T h e  d ep a rtm en t of n a tional, revenue, 
how ever, has show n a  com m endable re s tr­
a in t in its urgings, contenting itself w ith p o in t­
ing  to  the fact th a t early  filing of re tu rn s a s­
su res  taxpayers of a p rom pt settlem ent of 
any  o verpaym en t of income tax  that m ay 
h av e  resu lted  from  the deduction-at-sourcc 
sy stem  of collection .
F o rtu n a te ly , C anad ian  taxpayers have 
b een  sp a red  the  so rt of rhapsodizing  ab o u t 
th e  priv ileges of pay ing  taxes tha t U .S. ta x ­
p ay e rs  have  been  experiencing. T he  d e p a r t­
m e n t of in te rn a l revenue in W ashington , it 
seem s, has been  h iring  top ta len t en te rta in ­
e rs  to  ap p ea r o n  television to  tell taxpayers 
how  h ap p y  they  should  be  to  live in  the
cred it to  O k an ag an  sen io r hockey . Should 
tiicy win the .Allan C up— and we believe they 
can  an d  will— it is to  be hoped  they ob tain  
a better “ b reak"  in the com m ittee  room  than  
they received the last tim e they d id  so w hen 
they were com pletely  ignored  in the  co n s id -jj 
e ra lio n  o f  a team  to  send  to the w orld  ch am ­
pionships.
T hey m ay go in to  th is crucial scries co n ­
fiden t tha t the w hole O k an ag an  V alley and, 
indeed , the w hole of B ritish  C olum bia  is 
solidly beh ind  them . T h e  O k an ag an  senior 
league since its fo rm a tio n  has had  an o u t­
stan d in g  record  in C a n ad ian  sen io r hockey 
circles. T he V ernon  team  is a very w orthy  
rep resen ta tive  of the  league this year. T he 
O k an ag an , and K elow na in p a rticu la r, wish 
the team  every success and  . the sooner the 
C an ad ian s w rap  up  the W hitby  D unlops, 
the happ ier everyone will be.
G o, V ernon! G o!
Tax Story:
C n ited  States and  th a t they shou ld  pay the 
price of residence in ta.xcs w ith  a smile.
T h e  tru ih  is, how ever, th a t th e re  arc two 
sides to  the tax sto ry . T h is is ju st as true o f : 
C a n a d a  as of the U n ited  S tates. B o th  conn-1 
tries im pose a heavy  tax  b u rd en  on th e ir: 
citizens. Both stick  to  so-called  "p ro g res -: 
sivc’’ taxation , w hich  penalizes by Way of a ; 
h igher tax  rate anyone w hose ta len ts  or h a rd  
w ork  earn  him  a som ew hat h igher incom e 
th a n  his ne ighbor. N o r can  it fa irly  be sa id , 
th a t w aste and  ex travagance  in pub lic  spend-! 
ing is unknow n on  c ith e r  side of the  bo rder. I
T h ere  is no th ing  w rong  w ith  re m in d in g ; 
p eop le  of their 
the  sam e token 
righ t to  rem ind  governm en ts th a t they ex ­
p ec t the ir tax  m oney  to  be spen t p ruden tly  
an d  wisely, an d  th a t  they  consider som e 
aspects of thd ta x  system  em inen tly  unfair.
^ - .
, f  j
tow*
-V'
i m :  - y
I \V.\SHlNGTO\ (.-\P) — Uiiliko voy a mombor 
jmany .\ m ( 'r i c a n ixihuaun.-;, cnibas.-iy.
,Chn.-:tiaii .VrdnbaKi liertov has in 191t) lie went back to Gev- 
jbccii inlL'royU'd in tuieiiin attairs mai\y \v;Ui llcrboit Hoovit to 
most 1)1 iiis life. in.jp diiect the Americaa Kelief
! The man who lias been actinp; Council there.
secretary tif state and mav i s„ u, .. -.ii . .V I • /  * .1 4 J Later lu' was to serve withge the^eabnw ,H>st.noŵ  l>resulent, in the
,mg tosier Dulles has ro- ,i,p,V.„ient. and there
|velopmg this interest, ^
He wa.s born ,m tr.anee almo.st
U.1 years ago to strugKhng youn.g but -when he got into
LAmenean artists in Pans, .Albert .. .uo.  i, ii . i '.-i ii hmd .Adele Herter, h). tu s, lu eould nut be tlexible
.Although he wa.s brought to the wi h humans--aj
United States while stUl a boy.
his interest in foreign affairs ha.'< THSTKI) TIIKOUIHSi 
never wavered. Ih’i'ter soon had a ehanec to
After graduating from Harvard te.st his politiear theories, 
witli honors. Herter deeidod he , i , , ,
would like to be an arehiteet and ’'T ' 
enrolled at Columbia Universitv.i^V i , nETl'R.NED TO H.AUV.VUD ho .'-pent 1 le a n  the last
But in 1916 he returned to Har- ''' " '  o"" iT'c’
vard for his first class reunion. U.S.
There he talked with a c l a s . s - •
.mate, Lithgow Osborne, who hadi !'> Hou.':o (>f IveiJivseiita- 
ibcen in Berlin as an aide to am- 'ive.s Herter bu.'-ieil hiim-elf with 
Ibassador Joseph ticrard. Qs- toveiipi affair,'’, but kept an eye 
borne's tales of life in wartime lor likely looking Bepiibli-
imperial GeriViany exeiteil Ih'r- cans who mi.eht take the Whita 
ter's iniagmation, and a weeli. House away from the Demoerats. 
later he was on his way to He was one I'f tlie earliest to say 
Europe as a member of the lie thiuight tlnU lan was Dwight 
.American foreign -service. T). Eisenhower.
Ho was one of the lust .Ameri-: At tlie same lime, he took .a
cans out of Germany after the : political risk of liis own. He was 
U.S. entered the First World War ‘ persuaded t-> run for governor ('t 
—and he almost didn’t make it ■ Massachusetts against Paul A. 
out at all. He was trying to reach ; Dover. Most observers didn't 
neutral territory, but on reaching: think lu' had a ehanee, but he 
Main/, was arrested as a sus-' squeaked t h r o u g h ,  by 14,000 
pected spy. One officer favored votes.
shooting him on the spot, but: Late in lO'iO be returned to 
Herter managed to convince him j Washington ns undersecretary of 
that he was entitled to safe con-1 state.
F O R M E R  S E C R E T A R Y  O F  S T A T E  D U L L E S
l ing : . . ■
i D u l l e S '  D e n o u n c e d ,
nd rmuf^rrimfntc thnt thev PY- i ' C-
Foreign
w I I Itv .I05IN' AL HIGHTOWER he was the secretary.
state Igreatest U.S.
, WASHINGTON I API — John' 
iFo.ster Dulles has been both vio-| But there can be no doubt that 
ilenll.v denounced and extrava-;>n the weeks ahead he will be 
iganllv praised for his w'ork in! missed.in-
1 fori'ign affairs. His successor faces a
By JIM PEACOCK 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
1 Few in lii.s |jo.-:ifion have been Task in picking up foreign pol 
. ; ; more eontrovi r; lal, and' hislor-; icy w’hcrc Dulles, stricken by
In the last 10 davs B C. l abor ' adopt  Prc.si-j cancer, has put it dow'n. His isuc-
VANCOUVER (CP)—You won’t 
find Bill 43 defined in any diction­
ary, but in. British Columbia to­
day rnost persons don’t need a 
reference book to give it a defi­
nition. ' ■
To the trade unionist Bill 43 
has become synonymous with en­
emy.
To the provincial government it 
means ground rules for. peaceful 
labor-nianagcment relations.
To most everyone in the prov­
ince its mention automatically 
brings to mind the ’Trade Unions 
Act.
Whatever its connotation, it 
has stirred perhaps more re­
action in British Columbia than 
any legislation in ycar.s.
Bill 43 was introduced during 
the legislature session that ended 
last month. It amended the Trade 
Unions Act to make unions and 
employer organizations legally 
responsible and subject to legal 
suit.
It also forbids .sympathy pick­
eting and publishing of no-patron­
age li.st.s by unions, lists which 
named non-union shops and prod­
ucts "and advised unionists and 
others against patronizing them, 
Labor Minister Lyle Wicks told 
the House at tlic time that the 
net puts into effect ground rules 
for labor-manngemont relation.  ̂
and creates equal responsibilities 
between both sides in labor dis­
putes to pP’mote labor stability.
Premier VV, A. C, Hennett said 
he would stake his Social Credit 
. government's chances "on this 
policy in an election whover it 
comes,"
The labor-stipiiorling CCK op- 
po.sllloii violently dpiiosed . tlte
litical a c t i o n  from financing - ........ -- —. . . -------—  ,
down to selection of candidates.,leaders also have consulted \vith;“ '̂“> 
for the next provincial election. | legal authorities on methods of 
As a direct result of Bill 43,1 protecting union funds from any
:eimo\ver
the 6,000-member.Vancouver lo­
cal of the International VVood- 
workers of Ameri'ca (CLC) has 
pledged its support to the CCF. 
This came in addition to the IVVA 
affiliation with the labor federa­
tion and its support of the CCF 
through that channel.
During the CCF convention 
here, CCF Premier T. C. Doug­
las of Saskatchewan described 
the B.C. act as a dangerous 
threat to the existence of trade 
unions . . . what has boon built 
up over 100 years could be wiped 
out in 24 hours, ho said.
possible suit. Further discussions 
are planned and among sug-| 
gested plans is the possibility of j 
transferring union, funds to the! 
U.S. whenever a court, case is 
threatened. '
Meanwhile, C h a r l e s  Gower,
10 YEARS AGO 
Apr;:, 19U) '
A thii;t,v-sovvu-,'.i'ar-old Ver- 
noiv biuincssmaiV, Charles J, Me
prTswTnVoT’the Teanisyrs”û ^̂  ‘- " '7  coloivs forK . . ^ . ..M ,__  thu Liberal party
in t.ui
PER SO N A LLY S P E A K IN G
By T H E  V E N E R A B L E  D . S. C A T C H P O L E
Joint Council here, said legal ad-, . 
visors have been instructed to, ‘ - d 
prepare for suits against two.
Vancouver firms under the Trade: Findina of the bud .o of Mrs.
Unions Act. He didn’t name thO;Fcii<|, ' ,\;i; . lai Palv, 'ail, ended 
companies involved and said it un iiitciisiva srareh . touched off
fi\'i' da.\ bcfori’ when she first 
was ivpurU’d uiis.'in;.;. Discovery 
of tha body about ,'jO feet down a 
ioel<t lilllsid.' Hoar her McKin
estimate lhut:cessor will have , to ■ m ove with
__________________ - j .similar speed and a comparable
ir- p-x » \ / -» I capacity for' work to meet the 
^ Y 0 Q i S 4 |r  I Soviet challenge to the West over
The times will allow no easy 
period of settling into the job. The 
man who takes over Dulles’ 
desk ha's his work already cut 
out.
, At the end of this month, April 
129, ho must meet in Paris with 
jtho foreign ministers of Britain,
I France and West Germany to 
make final preparations for nc- 
.gotiations with the Russians on
in Yale 
forth-coming
will be a month or so before any 
action is taken.
Dulles ran the stale “depart­
ment with complcle confidence in 
his own abilities. PT-um. the tunc 
he took over in January. 1953, 
he was the dominant figure. Few 
puj of his closest advisers knew', iirc- 
 ̂ 'cisoly what he would do. in a 
given situation.
But. now. oven Eisenhower's 
stated desire to use Dulles as a 
consultant does not alter the fact 
that control jiasses into new 
hands.
Dulles had served as foreign 
affair.s a d v i s o r  to governor 
Thomas E. Dew’cy of New York, 
when D e w e y  as Piepublicaii 
nominee unsuccessfully .sought 
the presidency in 194 4 and T94S. 
Had Dewey been elected, Dulles 
would have been .secretary.
In .spile of liis liighlv ])artis:in 
role in those oamiiaign years. 
Dulles played a fundamental iiai’. 








See your locol Elephant Brand 
Fertilizer dealer and choose 
from this line of famous 
high analysis products:
Ammonium Phojohali.......... 1L4S-0
Ammonium Pho$phate*Sulphatc 16*20-0 Ammonium Nitratc*Phosphatc... 23-23-0 
Ammonium Nilrale*Phosphal!... 27*14*0
Ammonium S'ulph.iti...........  Jl-O'O
fatraorills (Ammonium Nitratt) 53.5-0.O
Compt;te Fertiliier........ .. 10*30.10 ■
Compitt! Ftrlilhcr...........„13-16-10
delicate and dangerous questions'!ment of a bipariisan foreign |)ol- 
of the futuic of Berlin, and Ger-| icy. He iilso worked foi- Demo- 
mnny. Mh.a- 11, with his British cratic, administrations from the
;ind French colleagues, he must 
sit opposite Soviet Foreign Min-
time, of Franklin D. Kno.s.ew'lt. 
He served a.s a ineinlier e.f ;'ie
y I ..■uulip,,", home wa.s made b.vb istor Andrei Gromyko in n big: bipartisan U;S, delegiition to liie
.̂ rlllul■ .I'liilfour, meinber of the four 
s.e.'ireh party made iiiV mostly of 
S, .M, S;m!):;nii l.ld. workmen.
RANK INGRATITUDE jagainst promoters of., varinusi ’20 VE.'.R.S AGO
Some time'ago, I got into hot,projects who doliborat('ly set the. April, Ii;::,)
water becau.se I ■criticized llio inorning of that usually observed; W; F,, IhiVluns \vill go to Ot- 
making of a Monday into ii holi- day of rest for the particular law,a lu attend an idl-Cnnada 
day simply because November'sport or business the inlei'cst.s of conlerenee of agrieullnml inter
11, Romcnibrance Day, came I which they would advance, 'e.-ts 
on Sunday. My criticism was I They clelibcratcl.v apiieal In 
based oh the princiiile that Nov- selfish interests or they bring !’7
conference. United Nnlions ('harli'i' conler-
Probably in late July or August j once at San Fra.ncisco and par- 
thero will-be, a big four summit'ticipated w’ilh .siiccossi'.'.e Demo- 
conforcncc in which the new scc-ieralie sceretaries of slate in 
rotary will play a key role a.s the|post-war iioace negotiations with 
chief advisor to the president, i the Soviets.
ember 11 is, if not a holy day, 
at least a day sacred to the me­
mory of our fighting liven and 
no government has a right to 
turn it into an occasion for just 
another 'day off’, Wliilo I think 
this misuse of Remembrance 
Day is rank ingratitude, inas­
much as the sacritige of fight­
ing men Is made tlie excuse for 
nniithcr of those paid holidays 
which seem to be an obsession 
with n certain section of society
v.'l’.ieh i;;, enclea voi,;iiig to 
meet Iho Doir.inion eabmel and 
■ )i’ feder'nl niai'kiJing leg- 
idiYsuly in fore:' in B.C. 
iem,g iii.sliliib'd in .Mberla,pri'ssure to lionr, or argumeiit.s, which are diffieull to refuse. ,';7 , , ,,
Without any religious convictions (.nini'io,
of their own these persons d o .  
tlieir level best to d raw  awti.v,' 
from the Church those who would 
normally, use that day to refresh 
their spiritual imrt. This, I con­
tend, i.v rank iiigr'alilude, Tlial 
day of I'e.st lias actnaUy**had to' 
be fought, for, and because wo 
have fought to retain it for the 
'purpose for whieli it was (T e n t­
ed, we are called Sabbalariaiis.today, it is of rank ingratltucli
of quite another kiid tliat, I would I This I ninsl eertalnly am not; 
ieglslation but after two all-night|express a per.sonal opinion, ibiit I know that soelely need;; 
sesijlons, it became law. ! Thousands of years ago, the | spiritual refreshmeiit, 8o inudi
'Teday, with less than a month Helircw religion laid it dciwii tliiit fop tlie' voluntary and, perhap.;, 
ijone by since the net was passed, 
press, radio and television cover­
age of reaction to. BIU 43 bps 
miide the expression onmmon- 
plnce. ' • ’
'The B.C, Federation of Labor, 
provincial arm of the Cnnudlnn
31) VEAHi-: AGO 
April, l.!)2!i
Tin- "I'Idliu's thief" again 
i:; ai'li'.'i' in' I'te.lowaa, aeeordliig 
to ri'poft.-; iveei\eii tiy city po­
lice, i)ii' Snialas’ r.everal, articles 
of, v.'r:inm; .'ipparel were reporl- 
I'd : lll'|•n from a I'lolhi's line, and 
hom'ei'ioldi'T;; are wa)'neil nnt to 
1(‘';i\e aitlclo.s I'f value outside 
o\orai;TP,.
h i g h  a n a l y s i s  F E R T S U Z E R S
wamifmtUTcd h  _ Q ^̂ <3f | g 3 3 ^
T)tE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY OF CAN.AOA LIMlTCOb 
D.C. SALES OFFICE: 503, MARINE C'JILDING. VANCOUVER. B.C.
G R O W E R S  S U P P L Y  C O .  L T D . 
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S  E X C H A N G E  
B R A C K M A N - K E R  M I L L I N G  C O . L T D . 
W E S T B A N K  C O - O P  G R O W E R S  A S S 'N  





mail was entlUed to' one day's; non-profit promoters (if aetlvi' 
rest in seven. Nearly two tlinus- tp.;; on that one day in seven, 
and, ,3'ear.s ago ]i"' Lliids.lii|i'i , 'pii,. time eahie long' ago in 
Church t(K.k (iver the Icea of one,,. United Slates, and It will 
clliy’.s rest in RcviMt iiiitlnl.roi wht'n tlie greedy
mil the .succeerllng eenliii IIS'.. it pionp.. ,,f eomim'reiallsm .will 
i i l   t  l  ^h'd'ch whieh li''<ede( ,,, ,tains mi ihal
T.nbor Congress aii(l with n mem- ^hmikl not bt' oHowed ! ,|j,y |,j ,̂,veii, I will not eon-
borship of 110,000, has led .a pub- d'(d (la.v of rest, .tonietlines, d-daito to this, and that is oiu
,̂|a,,,i ’ensure that lio ivoi'k .dimild ' lie very good reason why I.refu.st to hold funerals on Sunday, >
llcil.V eiiinpiiign a'gidnsl! tl'e act, II ' i'’''" ‘ '
described as. anti ■ labiiT, class ■••■m ...... . ...... . .
icgiidatidii that cnilnngers the ex-| ' ' 'L ,7 ,  '''i" protect trades people and
Isti'iiee (if trade unions, ' , ''n^ lieople, whetlii'i' they
Tlie' fyderatloii Wednesday (le- '*'''7^'* / ' ’ * I’ ' ' I ' ' n  la * 1  in or. not, from the la.'ees.
elded to lest 'the, i’'''dr()versial Neveit'hU m w o r k  onlhid day, 1 will
lcgi.slalloh and pulilish an "un-: S  .I '. i w  'I '''”’ 't|)0 s"lf.-
fair 11,St:" , I ’ " . 'lu  n aui.i Ik a is,imess oMlnt.se tvho svaiit Sunday
'.«'ired,among n.iiin.v peoples, l.ji-, f,„aT'ids l.ruNuis,. iv.iore pi.viple eiin
deinaiideri 
dipv
4(1 V i : , \R S  AG O  
A p :'.!, i t l l l )  '
W id i a \ to  fo r i i i in i ' , 'a  l.a - 
'i l i;- : '' ■ , \ ii : ; i ;m r .v  t. i I h "  G W V A  
I'.'T :', a i ' i im n i in ' 'e  w as , f 'lrm e d  
li, 111; i l ia  l.id l,!':' o f ..the c ity  ,aiid 
';li l i  h 't, . ' ...' '  '
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V,'i'l lll.'ll 'I 'n . id , '.  ' ' , I
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fif'" 's"n-f





the tin ('hists fill th(i .si ct j n \ t o - M a n y  iieople work 
lales !,V’'Ia':.'"a'ni „..„|f>VV day.s a wi'ok! hut i t ' should
' l l !
tiiry, said the ti  î  I'le i'il; [ " r  " " ' L ^ I I I l w i ' will in.td'9.s,_ ('Vi'''>''‘l''‘l|e(indone .Sunday coiii.'erls it it 
 ̂ I ,ii'''9i'r' iiiuiecessai'.v' work fm 
Istiiff ill. theatres, ' ' ■ , "
Soim' iSL'ctioiis of the hill ate d., |*nn,emt)ored that had it iiot Some hi'niifit.', have hi'i'iv luird pi.i 
thonpughly confusing and' Uic i„,eii for the Church 'i.spiiakin)! * ' . ^ ' b i r d  to niaiiitaIn 
onl.y way, to )*ecurê  ,clarl(k’idion , jj,,,,a((|̂  ,-roainl work for
Is lo L7‘'llenge It. Mr, 0  Nepl condition would never liave
, iheiMi laid, . . . , . .
li’hv' action [ollowe( iU'veralj j,. where the rank Ingrntl- '7  ‘'" ’I'V a yi'ry (7er..iii>., «• ,,
meetings of'tho ((’deration excni- ,„(ic comes in, That dav of rest l'‘'9'''es.sion, and often f(;r sc!- ^,V'7 ,  ,
this' I'lefmi ’ ' Mi'inhi'l' of Til
THE DAILY COURIER
live, .((((ihi)ie<i| (i'niii),IPS: nncl lfd)or,i^ u.sed, ifiir the precise op-TI'’'!!' Piensure or a fe
logn^h'itlon speeialists, . . .  inisite Of wliiit Was originailv in-i'b’ "" ''
Tradi' onion And C< 1' I'ai’ty tendeds The very pi.'uple, nhmclv era.ys ,^tl||lidlty, I car 
,sup|H,l ters claim the ledlslalion the g>'iiei'.d imhlle,' wlio iM'iu f i i l i » P ' > b i ' ( d e
h T, ;md Fdll()i’,i,.
P, .Mnel.i'iiii 
i",(d',v i,f(i''riiiiO|i ex- 
,1 idid holida.v\ lit 49'2 
'As.i' ,' Iv'lnwnn, llvC. .by 
I'li'i 1 l\ii|i)wfi:i ("mi lLl ldi lei l ,
r 1 .1 in' 'IjpCOIld ' CliliiU 
ii: I 'Office I)rliiirlllli.!ill,
Ciiiindii.n Pri.iiis", 
n call U only,. '.'Mciflbei'j'Auhil -lluremi pf (.’Ir-
Vet the very people Who are id'\p),E i| 
ways luiwliiig about'Ihelr rigjdi; ' 






lias lieeii responsible for a closer hi,ist bv ihls one dav'i. i i' .l In '
alignment of the twivin |Kdltl,enl seven' tire ithii)g (lielr''b. •! 'hi lu •
ueii'ui. I . , 'gate the pqrpo.sc, for wiiich .lhe
Hdl 43 vias a "(loininaiit factor iday Was set aside, namely for 
In .(liHcusslon at the CCF piovin- jecreation of boili iKsly and smila 
ei.d Convention two wei>ks iigo, I (lo not, (lehy tbill it Is each one';; , , 
w'liere thciB.C'. Federation of l.a.-|res|K>nslbilily to decide jn.-d iiow " *’*‘̂ ‘̂ *'* 
Ian' and the .CCF entered Into an | that day l.s to .lie in\ed, However, *>ecd
Ififoimnl agfcemenl for joint charge ; rahk > , inKratltiide tlieir be.'.t:
' . 'V ' A ': '" "  T ; , ;  ' '
BIBLE BRIEF |,oKi
....... .................. M—|-........... -------'. ri'i.'d
Hr not tiniiik wUli wlnr, where* *'ii
-I'lphritUiiii .'iilH, .Ulil,, ,1 , , , I tiler,Mall. our fa.pultlek al ii„fi ,m
\
</,in.pji.iii. I'ri';'.'\ 1,1 cl 1.1':
( 111d i':i I to l|i,i l|i (( f(i|'‘ l'(,,. 
'(  'll I I id l li" 'a  d ,':,p r( l( ’ ll('.s 
'I III It or to T!|,( Asi('(elated 
m l:i",il','| ., III. Uii,'( pa|H'r 
(( the local i|('W'i |iubhslie(l. 
AH ' righl.i Ilf 1 (ip.ul)liea- 
|■p"l'lal di.q ;.|lehi;;:i. herein 
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T h e  D a i l y  C o u r ie r
KELOWNA and INTERIOR
YOUNG AND Oi l) in Kelowna 
and District arc liaving a 
‘'wtiali; of a time” on rides of 
Claylaiul shows, such as roller 
plane sho'iui hcic. Gaylnnd 
started thr(H'-dav stand hero
last night before “hitting the 
road” for spring, summer and 
fall engagements all over Wes­
tern Canada. Young coui l̂e in 
■plane were not identified. Part 
of proceeds from Gayland stand
here goes to fire department’s 
Christmas toy fund and Lions 
Club charities. (Courier staff 
photo—prints available).
CONGKATl I.ATIONS
n o n a g i;n a u i.\n
On behalf of the city council 
nnd the citizens of Kelowna, 
Mayor Parkin.'on reci'iitly ' .sent 
congratuiations to .Mhert Katona, 
2211 Pandosy .St., (;ii the occasion 
vA his ninetieth birthdav.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Y o u r  G a r d e n  
. . . a n d  M i n e
BY lIAnilY CDKLEY 
Horticultural Adviser to 
Super-Valu Stores (B.C.) Ltd.
—Copyright
.V New .Method of Raising:
Seedlings
The use of polyethelene film 
is rapidly changing the method 
of raising maiiy of the popular 
plants from soed.s. because this 
film prevents loss of soil mois­
ture by cvapoi'ation.
Previous to its. use, it was 
the cu.stom to cover the seed 
flats, after the seeds had been 
sown, with sheets of paper or 
panes of glass. Sheets of , 
paper did not keep the soil 
moist for ver.v long and panes 
of glass needed daily attention.
The glass liad to be wiped 
dry each day, on the underside, 
or the glass had to be rever.sod 
to iirevent the condensed mois­
ture from dropping on to the 
germinating seeds.
If this moi.stui'i' was not re­
moved. “Damping Off" of the 
seedlings was the result..When 
polytlu'iK' is ufci'd as a cover­
ing, the moi.stui'c eotuleitses on 
the film in large globules and 
does not appigir to drop on to 
the comiiost sii readily. ,
Instead of being covt«red 
with a shi'et of fdas.s the seed- 
flat is slipped inside a poly­
thene film l.ia,!’,.
This film, howescr, is |.H'rm- 
eable by air and therefore 
allows air,to ciri'iihite fri-ely in 
Ute bo.xes but at the same time 
it checks evaporation o f  the 
soil nioisUii'e, ' .
There is no dniibt that the 
use of polythene^ filin' will save 
time because It cuts down the. 
wati'i'ing to a imniituim and 
the siH'ds rei|uii'i' . mi further 
attention once they ,have been 
sown and placed under the 
film,
There are two , methods of 
ms'liig this , film, Wlieii a large 
luimber of bo,xes of (lulck ger- 
minatin;! .seed.s, are lieing .sown," 
It is imcessarly only to place 
the bo.ves close togetlier nnd 
lay sheets Ilf polythene film 
over them.. The film .should 
('each to the bases of the 
boxes on either, siile.
Hags made of polythene fllni 
and largo egough to take the 
commercial sped (lat arc al­
ready being used ahd are prov- 
liig to lie an enormous benefit. 
Till' seed flats, afler being 
sown and \vatered;- are slipped 
,into the bii('s,and the ends of 
.the bags si'cnri'd .suffielently 
10 prevent lo.ss ,of nuiisure,
,\s thl.'i. film is ' tninsparent, 
the I'li'iigi e.'-s' of the seedlings 
cai,i be wa'.clieii witliont femov
from the dilm; 
the’ col,y-ledons 
' ha\e cxp'aiHl- 
'mm.I bi’ taken
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280 Bernard Ave. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as at 12 noon) 
AVERAGES
I New York -f 4.96
I Toronto -]- .95
! EXCHANGE


















































A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can 
Taylor P and C 
Walkers 

























































































Mtiyor Parkin.'uin said this 
week he intends to appoint a 
city council committee to study 
the drawing-up of an unti- 
noi.se bylaw.
This deci.sion followed a let­
ter from the Kelowna Board of 
Trade to city council complain-; 
ing of "excessive noi.se. espec­
ially from cars, ami a tcndcnc.v . 




Don MacGillivray will __
the best wishes of Kelowna TVvast- 
masters when he v)articipates in 
the B.C. speech contest this week­
end ip Nanaimo. Fellow members 
expressed their greetings at this 
week’s dinner meeting, endors- 
! ing remarks voiced, by Ernie 
I Cowan.
j ’Tile meeting again jiroved en- 
ijoyable for he memtwrs who 
j were pleased to welcome a new 
jmembors. sport.sman Jack Both- 
em. President Ed Boyd extended 
an official welcome to him, 
George Aylward, Jr., acted as 
table topicma.ster and chose an 
excellent variety of impromiitu 
topics. Walt Laurie was tonst- 
Imaster of the evening, with pre­
speeches, of five-minutes
of the downtown area." ’duration, being given by Peter
In lieu of a special bylaw, Barclay and R. J. Bennett: 
the trade board suggest.s the | Dudley Pritchard gave an im- 
hiring of a sitecial constable to ipromptu address to complete the 
control "this unsatisfactory con- *'io of formal speakers. After
dition."
“What kind of manager are.nnotlier attitude in the "dark 
you?" ages" of employer-employee re-
This was asked of more than Motions. This way of thinking, too,
120 guests at Thursday night’s ™uld not survive, said the dean.
"graduation” banquet for stud-1 The next stop was the dawning 
ents of the business management ‘ of a better realization of em- 
course, sponsored by the Kelowna ployccs’ caiiabilities and prob- 
Board of Trade. iicnis: "Emiiloyee.s are more than
And the man who did the ask- body of skill.s and ic­
ing was Dean E. D. MaePhee of | ‘“-'bon.M and psychology is_ncedcd 
the University of B.C. faculty of fit them lo^hcir jobs.’ 
commerce and author of the con- nETTER RESULTS 
troversial MaePhee report on the ,,evolopmcnt.
fruit industry.
Professor MaePhee cited four tion by inanagcment: “ Eiii|iloyecs 
major lines of thought taken by piocimjp better ro.sults when as Local contractor Leo Douil 
employers in the past 100 years.; niany dcci.''ions ;is pu.ssiblc arc lard has been awarded the con
wa?" s S w  “ •cmplm";^’ SoMerUnimr'Tlus was reuiL are •’Alana.gcmcnt. the iirofcssor, ‘-‘t.'’ 1 electrical substation, norted at talks here hefueen
chUdren." This way of thinking j,,,atesl privilege I Awarding was made by c ity '
1 I ., 1 -< ■ ' 11 >1 <111 • <1. . L..,
Lowest Tender 
Gets City Nod
balloting. Mr. Bennett was ad­
judged best speaker and was 
tiwnrdcd the Grant Bisliop cup. 
Critics of the three speakers were 
Don MacGillivray. Sam Dumka 
and Art Drake. Gordon Lamber- 
ton was general evaluator.
TRADE WITH RUSSIA
J.MxARTA (APt — Indonesia 
plans to send a trade delegation
Hawaii, the 50th state of thi
U. S., has probably’ been inhab­
ited since the 5th centm-y.
................— .......  ..... i
N O W !
2  FLAVORS
NEW




VITAMIN V - ' AND M IN tR A t
REDUCING PLAN
1 MONTH'S SUPPLY $3.39
2 MONTH’S SUPPLY $5.98
obviously did not last long, he 
stated.
"We are the bosse.s, and you 
happen to be handy,” This was
Ok. Film Council 
.Elects Officers
a p e rs o n  h a s , w l ie th e r  i t  is  m a n - ;< ’o u n c i l  th is  w e e k  on  tbe  
a g e m e n t o f c h i ld r e n  o r  i id u l t s . ”  D o u i l la r d ’ s te n d e r
•■ E v e ry  c x e e u t iv e - a n d  e v e ry  ^'*5 H ye  sub-
n io t l ie r  has  to  le a rn  to  m a n a .g c . " ,
Two (lipiomas and 36 certifi-i 
cates were presented to students 
of the URC couivaf as a wind-up' 
to a “highly succc.sstul season.”
' I ’ho.se w h o  to o k  th e  c o u rs e , 
th e  m o s t  i ia r t .  c o n s is te d  
v o u n g e r  e x e c u t iv e s  f r o m
mitted.
Otlier tenders were; 
and Decker, ,S2,882: Alton Mill- 
work Sui)i>ly, $3,045; G, Brie.se, 
$3,058; Fred Westen, $3,700.
ci
, . . group led by S o v i e t  Foreign
OaMs of Trade Minister Nikolai Firubin 
•or Foreign Minister Subandrio
cm sale of Indonesian rubber to 
„ Russia.Cndl .......  ..... .................. ................ .. .




Open Toni(*ht ’lil 9:00 p.m.
Three Kelowna people were 
elected to office at the annual the Okanagan,
meeting of the Associated Oka-j !l“;’
nagan Film Council at*'Vernon. !  ̂ ’
G. W. Bowie is the new p r o s i - j ’■ ^icKcnzie, Pen-|
Uicton. I
I Ian Greenwood chaired thei 
i commitu-c in charge for 
I course, a.’isistcd by D. C. Sim- 
I snn T C McLaughlin and R
Joe Garside's 
Funeral Held
dent and Mrs. M. McKeown the 
secretary-treasurer. Gordon Mar- 
timof Kelowna is a director.
Vice-president is J. Miller of| -c p 
Princeton, while Charles Blumen-1 
auer of Armstrong is another di- wlcUeiiaiia
rector.
A large volume of business was 
dealt with at the well-attended
meeting. Luncheon arrangements! .... .. ' .. .’"
were in charge of the Vernon j A fine of SlOO and costs was im 




Plaudits were passed to the 
Kelowna Film Council for show­
ing more progress than other 
valley councils. This margin was 
attributed to the hard work and 

















All Can Comp. 7.80
All Can Div, 6.41























Doug Smith Rites 
Saturday Afternoon
Funeral service will be held 
Saturday at First United Church 
hero f 0 r Dougins Alexander 
Charle.s Smith, victim of a high­
way accident near. Chase, April 
M. Ho was 33 years of age.
Rev, R, S. Leitch will conduct 




I l 'i  gTMl wrallKr for sicsini anti 
CP Weatherproof I loose Paint
You can' count on CP WeallioVi- 
prixtf honsc paint to; resl.st the 
.■inn's biirnlng rhys without,
I elujcklng or blisters, (lives years 
(,'f |)i'otectlon. 'fi'0|U Talii,' sleet 
iu)ii snow, itfHi, Yim'irwant OP 
Wgiitherpi'oot paint to beautify , 
ymirjioiise - t in .vonr.elui'lco of 
2:: eolnrs, white, and bla'ek,
't h « '  '
CANADA PAINT
C O M P A N Y  U fv U T H D
“ MONTHt'M. • 'lOHONIO • WINNII-FO • OAIOAKY * VANiXMlVin • NALITAK
B & B PAINT SPOT LTD.
"Vtnu’ Ihn’innny llriultiuni'tt’rfi for Kolowmi nnd Dlalricl'*- 
I 'O  2 -3636  1 4 7 7  K IX IS  S T .
City Gets $1,600 
From March Fines
Revenue accruing to the city- 
in March as a result of infract- 
$1,584.32 in fines, plus $99 in 
ions of city bylaws amounted to 
costs, S. Sgt. W. B. Irving, NCO 
in charge of the Kelowna RCMP 
detachment,. reported to city 
council this week.
Against this, the city was 
charged $74.10 in meals provided 
to prisoners. Police reported 
there were 206 complaints during 
March and that police cars had 
logged 3,572 miles.
, OKANAGAN CENTRE — Fun- 
the I oral service for Mr. Joe Garsidc,' 
who died Saturday in the Kcl-| 
owna General Hospital after a 
long illness was hold Tuesday! 
afternoon in St. l^aul’.s United- 
Church with tlte Rev. J. A. B. 
Adams offtciating.
In lieu of flowers for the bier 
(by request) friends had decor­
ated the church lavishly with
other 
for
The cluu'go was laidi^^^ bereaved wife, daughter and
accident at McKin-I®°”-
Born in Yorkshire, England in 
1913, Mr. Garside moved with his 
family to Alberta 11 years ago, 
coming to Okanagan Centro in 
1958. Though living in the Centre 
less than a- year, the Garsides 
have made many friends.
Pallbearers included K. K. 
Kobayashi, S. Koyama, J. Dehn- 
ke, C. A. Gabel, B. Thorlakson, 
and M. Uhrich.
Delegates were chosen for th e  I t r i c t  c o u r t  a f l e r  h e  p le a d e d  g u i l t y  blos.sonis, and in 
.C. convention to be held in to driving without due care andi''’̂ -'® showed their .sympathy
attention, 
following an 
ley's Landing, resulting, in injur­
ies to two men.
David Miller and Wilfred 
Quering paid equal fines of $25 
and costs after being convicted 
in city court on vagrancy charg­
es. The charge was laid after the 
young men were found sleeping 
in a car on a used car lot.
Pleading guilty to being intoxi­
cated in a public' place resulted 
in William McNabb paying a fine 
of $15 and.' costs. He was also 
ordered by Magistrate
ELEPHANT’S SIZE
The largest elephant on record
13 feet 2’ inches at the
,„u-t * 1 ♦-* *- ° [Shoulder, and weighed about 12White to make restitution for a
broken; window.
The magistrate fined William 
Sinclair-Thomson $15 and costs 
for speeding in a 30-mile zone.
He was clocked by RCMP radar.
Fail ng to. stop at a stcf]3 sign,
Yoshi. Nishi was fined $20 and 
costs in district court;
FAIRBANKS-i«̂ i
EJECTOR WATER SYSTEM
T o d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
THE WILDEST SNAFU th» Army iiv tr k n tw l
M Q M ..^G L E N N  F O R D
IM I T A T IO N  G E N E R A L
RED B U n O N S  TAINA ELGFnA. ' In Cinemascope
M A T I N E E
S A T U R D A Y
Doors at 1:30 
one complete show 
only starting 2 p.m.
•
EXTRA CARTOONS
PLUS CARTOON ami NOVELTY 
Evening Showings 
7:00 and 9:05 Doon at 8:30
» MMOUS p u m s  THEATRE
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Thin compact, depend- 
nble, quiet-oporntlng 
F-M System  enn bo , 
converted frem shnllow 
to deep , ii.so by, 
mnking ,nplo I
changes . ,,, no special 
tools are  needed, It l.s 
self-prim ing and bins 
only one I moving part. 
Oiling or greasing -l.s 
never necessary, Morl- 
els are available In 
sizes and cnpnclties to 
supply the water nqed,s 
Vof the average size 
'hom e, all completely 
assem bled, rend,v to In­
stall. All these fonUires 
m ake this F-M S.Vdtem 
, first choice for most In- 
Btnllntions. Come Ip 
nnd let us g iv e  you the 
complete story.
Your Old Pump n.N. 
Down Payment,
24 Mlonth.<i !o P a y ......
F-M RyKteni,'! nro 
backed l,i,v a com­
pany witli over '120 
.t'car.s of experience 





I'ivcry I''-M pump 
canic!! a tag - 
.‘diowing' actual , 
(lebvery (if water 
to tlKi tahk, corll- 
(Icd l>,v an liulo- 
pellfk'llt
I \ iMWiI a boro tor,V.
SAVIv 3 W AYS  
Low Cost 
Low Inslalhilloii Uosl 
Low Opcrnllng Cost
D rive O u t Soon and I.et, l l s  Sli()\v N on llic sc  P u m p s .’ ,
RADIO -  TV -  APPLIANCES
The I41Ue Nlere OH the ((raten  I'atli . ■ . No Euney l''lx tu rc |i . . .
No High Overhead . . . \ye I'nss Hu' .SavliiKs on lo Vou. 
ON TIIK BKI410 ROAD ' I'HONM I'O r>‘.'i0,’l7
r
i
W e're  G etting Ready for
BIG SEASON
You, too can enjoy the privileges ; 
to be found at the
Kelowna
GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB
W hether it be G O L F  o r T E N N IS , o r  j'u$t the fellow ship 
o f the C lubhouse . . . you’ll find re laxation  a t the 
G o lf and C ountry  C lub.
GOLF 3nd TENNIS FEES
FULL PLAYING MEMBFR
(G olf and  T enn is Privileges)
L ad ies— .MO.OO p cf year M en— $.^0,00 pcr*year
M an and  W ife— .$8().()() per year ■
NON-nKSIDENT MFMnER
L ad ies— .$20.00 p e r  year M en $2.*).00 per year
M an and  Wife-— $4 0 .0 0  per year
INTERMEDIATE MEMBER
18-21 as at M ar. 15— $ 2 5 .0 0  per year
STUDENT MEMBER
U iulcr 21 and attend ing  school— $ i 0 .0 0  per year
JUNIOR MIIMBER
‘ 12-18 as at M ar, 15— $7.50  per year
TENNIS MEMBER
Ladies— $16,00 per year Mcn-“ $I 8,50 per y9iir
Man ancl Wife~L$29,50 per yqar , ,
JunioV— $5.00 per year
ASSOCIATE MEMBER
Ladies— $10,00, per year Men— $10,00 per year
Entrance Fee -  $25.00
’ (Aiiplicable to new I'ull Playing Membershi)) Only) 
C A TFK IN O  S liH V IC Ii
FOR IN F O R M A T IO N  PHONE PO 2-2561
T...
r ( i . I
I . , -I I-.
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SPORTIIGHT
Elks Stadium Soon Ready 
To Welcome Baseball Fans
By GEORGE INGLIS
(Courier Suort* Editor)
A shave and a haircut, and Elks Stadium will be ready 
to entertain visitors.
Kelowna’s trim baseball stadium, in the city’s north 
end, has been having a (ace-lilting job, courtesy parks 
Ixrard, and is ready for a bit of watering and trimming in tho 
in/ield before the umpire cries “Play ball’ next Sunday.
The old scoring booth has a second storey now, giving tho 
official scorers a better view of the park. A ticket booth, 
necessa?y with this year’s night and week day games, m s  
been added, and the closed grandstand has a new roof. Tne 
dugouts sport a trim wire screen now, and look like the real 
thing, instead of just a hole-in-the fence.
Outside the park there’s a black pile of poles that means 
more to the Orioles’ ball club than all the grandstand renova­
tions in the world, however. The tapered creosoted l«"*^bs 
piled up there will carry the candle power that makes night 
games possible this year, and give .Kelowna ball fans a 
chance to witness an interesting schedule of exhibition games 
8gain.st U S. and Canadian semi-pro ball clubs as well.
It will change the Orchard City’s entertainment picture 
this summer—and have an effect on its finance, too.
HOW WILL LIGHTS AFFECT THE CITY’S FINANCES? 
Simple, when you think of it.
Coach Hank Tostenson already has a list of clubs as long 
as his arm that want to come here to play games, now that 
thcv are assured of night baseball. Every one of these clubs 
brings nxiters and wives with them, and they invariably stay 
a dav or two longer than the scheduled time if they are able to.
Whether they stay longer or not, they have a taste of the 
Orchard Citv, and the ho.spitality they receive here makes the 
name a •’n̂ u-st’’ for further visits and maybe holidays An 
example of this is the Fairchild Air Force team from Spokane, 
who came here with a bare team the first time, 
busloads the second time, and had team members choose 
Kelonwna for holidays since then.
'The team from Almira. Washington, brought up 60 people 
last vear when they played in the Dominion Day tournament, 
nnd th(>y agreed that if it were possible to schedule the tourney 
for July 4 this vear, they’d ’’empty the town” .
For some of tho foothill dwellers, the trip will be an 
ecstatic experience, and there will undoubtedly be candidates 
for future holidays among them. Once seen, Kelowna and its 
surrounding beauties are seldom forgotten. , ,
As John Fisher said, “Get a gimmick to make them stop
here.”
Boomer Blast Leafs, 
Tears Punch's Hopes
J'
“ IT’LL BE GOOD FOR THE CITY.”  Is coach Hank Tos- 
tenson’s watch-word, and the Orchard City’s c u s ^ ia n  of the 
diamonds is even more determined to rriake baseball an asset 
to the community this year, with the lights as the gimmick.
With this in mind, Hank has been mulling over the proposi­
tion of having two tournaments this year, instead of one. With 
July 1 falling on Wednesday, it would be virtually impossible to 
stage a big tournament successfully, but a four-team tourna­
ment of all-Canadian teams would be a cinch, with the last 
game played under the lights.
This would clear the decks then for an American tourney, 
staged on Saturday, July 4, their Independence Day. _
Remembering the Almira boys* assurance that they d 
bring lots of fans, and bearing In mind the fact that scads of 
U.S. visitors would love to make the trip with their ball club, 
especially if they had Sunday to go fishing, swimming or 
boating, this would definitely be “good for the city.
And that makes it good enough to boost.
THE CALIBRE OF THE LEAGUE IS GOING TO BE IM­
PROVED this year by 30-40':; . at least, and this will mean the 
defending champs will have to go harder to 
prccedented three straight championships, a mark the Q s have
set their sights on. , . . .
In order to do this, however, the 0*s executive do not pro­
pose to go into the importing business, althuogh they are not 
going to be averse to-encouraging immigration of highly de­
sirable young men who have a talent for the game. For the 
most part, however, they are going to leave it up to Hank 
to train his club up to a higher peak than ever before, and 
employ the splendid talent at hand to good advantage.
One of the boys who came here seeking employment and 
will probablv prove to be an asset to the city and the ball club is 
voung Don'Holmes, a hockey goal-tender and-a snazzy first 
baseman with a rousing style on the baselines. Another young 
.man is. Leo Petty, who played with the club in the Quesnel 
.tournament last year,, and is expected to come here when he 
’finishes his term in.Gonzaga U.
For the rest, the talent will be home-brewed.
THIS SUNDAY. WILL BE “B” DAY FOR KELOWNA 
FANS, as they will be able to have a look at this year’s club 
in action against their perennial rivals, the hard-hitting Kam­
loops Okonots. ; , u -1
'The Okies have a tough squad this year, and should it prove 
to be inadequate, they will make it stronger. They have a big 
plaque jlnsted lip inside the eye-lids of each guy who joins 
•up with them this year, “beat the Orioles,” and they intend to.
At this time of year, when the weather still has a touch 
of spring nip in it. baseball on a Sunday afternoon can be a 
thrilling experience, providing the weatherman complies.
Why not jam that ball park, Sunday?
Potentate of the of the ball 
park. Orioles’ plaving-coach- 
maiuiger Hank Tostenson look­
ed the situation over yesterday, 
making sure everything was 
ready for the Kelowna opener,
VERNON (t:Pi — Vernon Can­
adians will be . trying for their 
second Canadian amateur hockey 
championship in four years when 
they meet Whitby Dunlops in 
Toronto Sunday in the first game 
of the Allan Cup series.
But although veteran coach 
George Agar says this year’s 
team is stronger than the one 
which took the cup in 1956, the 
long trail to the finals has been 
a hard one this year.
The Canadians, Who claimed 
the Western championship Wed­
nesday night with a 4-1 victory 
over Regina, took the Allan“Cup 
in 1956 after 24 playoff games. 
This year they’ve already played 
26.
TORONTO (CPt — B e r n I e 
(Boom Boom' Geoffrion has be­
come the second-highest sooier 
in Stanley Cup history and while 
attaining that feat he, put a big 
crack in Punch Imlach's crystal 
ball.
Geoffrion scored the winninR 
goal and set up the other two 
'Thursday night as Montreal Ca- 
nadiens defeated Toronto Maple 
Leafs 3-2 to move to within one, 
game of a record - shattering 
fourth straight cup.
Now Leafs are faced with the 
task of beating the mighty Cana- 
diens three games in a row'to 
will the best-of-seven series, Tor­
onto coach Imlach predicted be­
fore the final started that U'lif.s 
would take it but said it would 
take only six games.
SECOND TO ROCKET
Gcoffrion’s three points boosted 
his National Hockey League play­
off total to 93. He previously was 
tied with Chicago Black Hawks’ 
Ted Lindsay. Maurice (Rocket' 
Richard of Montreal leads with 
122 points.
Geoffrion also ranks second'! 
among playoff goal scorers with, 
49. Richard, who owns a flock of , 
records, has 81. j
Boom Boom set up goals by| 
rookies Ab McDonald, his first inj 
playoff competition, and Ralph! 
Backstrom. Frank Mahovlich and: 
Billy Harris scored for Toronto. | 
Leafs had s e v e r a l  scoring j 
chances, especially during the; 
scoreless first two periods, but, 
they failed to hit the net. ' 
Harris opened the scoring at 
3:45 of the third period, tipping, 
in a rebound after Montreal net-! 
minder Jacques Plante kicked j 
Gerry Ehman’s long shot out. 
The goal came on a five-foot 
shot. ' '
But Canadiens salted the game 
away with three goals within a 
six-minute span midway through; 
the period. Mahovlich closed the 
scoring with less than two min­
utes r e m a i n i n g  in regulation 
time, p u s h i n g  Ehman’s goal-
Beavers in 1954-55 and won in saw service with Kelowna in theirlinouth pass through a scramble
SCHOOL ATHLETE'S GUTS 
PAID OFF WITH VICTORY
Perserverance paid off for one high school athlete.
Kelowna high school’s Doug McColl, who was a 
nobody in the Golden Owls track picture last year, knock­
ed off top spot in the recent “cross-country’ 'run in City 
Park, clocking eight minutes for the approximate mile and 
a half, beating out the highly-rated Jerry Jantz, holder 
of the provincial 440 mark.
McColl achieved the win by sheer perserverance, 
after training assiduously all spring, and will be worth' 
watching in the school track meet, coming up May 1.





Simd:iy, when tiie Kamloops 
Okonot.s, nmnen-s-up in the Okn- 
nngnn M a i n 1 i n e Baseball 
League last year, .face the 
champion Orioles. Inset shows 
tho new scorckeepers’ booth,
above, right, and the revamped 
dugout, below, with coach 'Tos- 
tenson surveying it.—(Courier 
staff photo—prints available.)
Ageless Agar A nd  
Seek Second A llan
OWN LEAGUE TOUGHEST
So far, their toughest competi­
tion has been in their own Oka­
nagan Senior Hockey League in 
British Columbia’s fruit belt. It 
took them the full seven games 
to defeat Kamloops in an OSHL 
semi-final.'
Closest was the final against 
Kelowna, which the Canadians 
won when Agar scored with 11 
seconds remaining in overtime in 
the seventh game. They took the 
series with two wins, four tics 
and one loss,
Vernon also had to go the full 5 
seven games to defeat Nelson 
Maple Leafs of the Western In­
ternational League in the B.C. fi­
nal. , ■
The victory over Regina Caps 
came in Vernon's third western 
final. They lost to Fort William
1955-56.
Agar, in his sixth year as play­
ing-coach for the Canadians, is a 
40-year-old veteran of 18 years of 
minor ■ league hockey. He has 
scored more^dhan 400 goals.
In his last professional season
■with Calgary Stampeders of the 
Western Hockey League in 1951- 
52 — he won the individual title 
with 93 points and was named to 
the leaigue’s all-star team. .
MANY VETERANS
Eleven of the players on the 
tearii which defeated Chatham 
Maroons to take the Allan Cup 
in 1956. are .still ivith Vernori — 
goalie llal Gordon.' defencemen 
Tom Stecyk and Willis Schmidt, 
and towards Johnny Harms, 
Odie Lowe, Walt Trentini, Sher­
man Blair, Merv Bidoski, Art 
Hart, Frank* King and Agar.
High;- scoring Billy Hryciuk, 
playing coach of the - Kamloops 
Chiefs,, and rugged Russ Kowal- 
chuk and defenceman Harry 
Smith , of , the Kelcwna Packers 
were picked up by the Canadians 
from OSHL teams for their series 
afeainst Regian.
. Hryciuk won the OSHL scoring 
title and Kowalchuk and Smith
exhibition tour of Russia last fall.of players.







Opposite the Post Office 
1485 Ellis St.
Your Shirts come back 
looking just like NEW
A Service that can’t be beat
In by 9 a.m. 




1555 ELLIS ST. 
PHONE PO 2-2285
SAND and GRAVEL 
Crushed Roadway Gravel 
BULLDOZING 
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
2021 Stirling Place
Here’s the smoothest, savingest, 
most modern Six on the road— 
the Ford Mileage Maker Six. 
And what a pleasure it is to. 
drive. On hills or on the straight­
away, winter or summer, this 
economy-minded Six delivers 
the utmost in performance at 
an amazingly low cost. You get 
up to 24 carefree miles to the 
gallon on regular gasoline . . .
. and up to 4000 miles between oil 
changes with a standard oil 
filter that cleans all the oil all 
of the time.
You get famous Ford power as 
well. Cruising on the highway 
or in tedious city traffic, there’s 
get up arid go to suit, the most 
demanding of drivers.
The Mileage Maker Six is only 
one of many money-saving fea­
tures that you’ll find in Ford’s 
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You save even more with such 
slandi'rd Ford features as: a 
. 66-plaie licavy-duty battery for 
easier starting; extra body insu­
lation to protect you from heat, 
cold and bothersome road noises; 
and an aluminized muffier that 
lasts up to twice ns long as or­
dinary mufllor.s. Inside and out. 
Ford’s,superior quality nnd 
workmanship will stand up to 
t,hc closest inspection.
Makq it a point to drop in at 
your nearest Ford Dealer’s nnd 
test elrivo tho Mileage Maker, 
Six—it’s nvuilaWo in every Ford 




Slim, trim line# »n<l »i*-eylinc|«r . 
HnvinRn mnkn thU Cimtom 300 Tudor 
lliu nninrUiat buy in lta cIsm,
FOR A B iT IM  BUY IH A U $ »  CAR OR (TRUCK, B l  SURE TO SEE O U R - J g i - O B  OTHER SEUCTIONS
ro R  m >  HOM. O.UVIIIV rH O N . rO ^ -2 2 2 4
; ; C A R L I N G ’S / B . C  (PORMBRLY VANCOUVBR BRRWRfimB LTD.) 
THIS ADVtRIlSlMlNl I& NOI >U#U5Hb OR'DlSPLAyfO IV ihl llQUOR CONTROL BOARD'OR BY hit GOVIRNMLNI .Of BRIIIJH COLUMBIA.
‘ ' ' l' ’ ' ' 1 ' ' ■ ' ' '• I ( , " I ,‘ , , ■ * , 1 ' . ''■ , I. • ' , , .1 I ■
(1956) Limited
42.1 OfJF.l'NSWAY PHONE PO 2-2.140
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Dem eter's Hazel W a n d  
W a v e s  Bums To V ictory
KELO\rNA DAILY COURIER. FRIDAY, APRIt 17. 1S5S FAOK g
By ED WILKS
A s io c ia te d  Press Slafi W r ite r
The l/)s Ant’cles Dfxiijers have 
been waiUnj? a Inns' rime (or Don 
Demeter. Now it k/)ks as if their 
patience has paid nil.
Demeter has bt < n a robust (ill- 
In (or the aiiing Duke Snider in 
eentre (ield, Iifiiirimj in alb three 
Los AnReles vict'jrno'.
He did it again Thursday night, 
locking a two-run homer, a sin­
gle and a di(th-inning double that 
brought home the winning run in 
a 7-6 decision river the St. Loui.s 
Cardinals at Lo.s Angele.s.
SIGNED SEVEN YE.VRS AGO !
The Dfxlgt-rs signed Demeter 
from an Oklahoma City high 
school back in He batted^
only .189 in IW t'lp.s to the iilate^ 
last season. i
The Drxlger victory Tliursday 
night gave them a share of fourth 
place in the N'atirinal League. I 'l  
game.s hr-hind Milwaukee’s sliil 
undefeated fir.sl iilace Braves, 
who beat Philadelphia 7-3. Tlie 
Chicago Cubs, who share fourth,
rier" off loser Ernie Broglio ' 
bO-2', who also gave up Deme- 
terks homer for a three-run fir.st 
inning. Rrxikie Jim Ba.xes hit a 
three-run homer off Howie Nunn, 
second of .si.x Card pitchers. §t. 
Imuis Used 25 players, a N'L rec­
ord and, matching the major 
league mark (or a ntne-inning 
game.
Jofitmy Klippstcin. third Dodger 
pitcher, was the wi|iner.
SECOND VICTORY
Lew Burdette gained his second 
victory with a si.x hitter for the
Braves, who won with four runs 
in the eighth off lo.-̂ ing reliever 
Jack Meyt-r '0-1*. Ed Bouchee 
homertxi for the Phils, while Ed 
Mathews’ third home rim ''1 Ihe 
season c h a .s e d Phils’ ^tarter 
Robin Robeits in the saxtli 
Five Giant error.s, for a total 
of 17 in six games, gave the Cub.s 
s,tx unearned rums, fice coming 
a.s they scored seven in iho ninth. 
Dale Long’s two-run homer was 
the clincher in the fifth off loser 
Sam Jone.s 'l-D , Glen Bobbie 
11-01 won it with relief help.
i c
M ounties O pen  
A t  S a lt Lake
A s  Junk Hurler Hits 
iSad W h ite  Sox Nine
I -
; By THE AS.SOCI.VTED PRESS .team. in a 7-4 dcei.sion at Ballimore
I A vagabond named Ned Gar- Thursday’s win was his loth gave the Orioles their first 
,ver who has spent 11 sea.sons shutout in the ’majors, .seventh Washington whipped Bo.s-
* pitching (or second-division clubs best among still active pitchers <on 7-5. Cleveland and Detroit 
is among the best "junk " pilch- in the AL. His season record is
. ers in the American League. 1-1, having suffered a one-run de- Garver gave up nothing but 
Idle stubby righthander, 33, cur- feat in his first start against ■'̂ ingles and brec/ed home (or the 
renlly. playing for Kansas City Cleveland Indiams, the only un- complete game by the As 
Athletics, chalked up a five-hit beaten club. - * -“̂ Inff this season. He was helpt-d
‘shutout Thursday against his ,  ̂ ■ ,by two-run homers from Frank
favorite victim over the years— LOSE House and Bob Cerv off Early
Chicago White Sox. He has beaten The New York Yankees finally Wynn
Chicago more than any other foil Thursday, losing their first Orioles broke through against
. - ........ ■— Yankees with
.................... ...........  . t . .
whipped San k'rancisco 11-3. Cin
cinnnli and Pill.sbuigh were idle. tiiants open tla.'ir 
The I
on three homers 
Bookie Ron Fairley 
off shot liver till
LOS ANGELES '.41?'-—̂ le  ’’-‘- Bees at Salt Lake in a single 
cific Coast League oi)ensJ|ts 1959 contest and day - night double- 
.se.asori today with headers are scheduled between
scheduled bn .southern Wia;-. Sacramento Solons and Seattle 
The defending champi"i Phoe* Rmniers at Sacramento and San 
. campaign Diego F’adres and Portlanci Beav>
 Dixigers Cii'.mtod six runs f<‘i' another pennant by taking otf Diego,
at the Coliseum. Spokane Indians at Phoenix.' Tfie Giants will .M-nd Eddie 
sliced a lead-i In other games. Vancouver Fisher, 11-7 at Corpms Chri.sti hast 
ft-fickl "bar-|Mountie.s meet Salt Lake City'.'’‘-iir, against Spokane’s Connie
;Groo, 9-13, or Ralpli Mauriello, 
also 9-13 in 1958.
I Charlie Beamon. 1-3, will go 
jfor Vancouver agaimst Don Rowe 
j 3-4. or Laurm Pepper. 10-12.
I At Sacramento, ,Toe Stanka, 
110-14, and Win.ston Piiown, 17-10 
!at Austin, Tex., in 19,58, will work 
'for the home team against Seat-I
OrPAWA (CP• s.. 91m be.st-of- defeating Winniiieg Kixiiaks In a 
five final betwet a Mmlliern Al- (our games. Claude Csteen, a-4.
bertii Chiimok.s i.nd Ottawa Fel- Playing a fast, sinixith offence! San Diego will call on Bobby 
Icrs for the (.anadi.ui .senior A and eoujiling it with brilliant ball Locke, a voungstiT ju.st out o' 
basketball championship Lxmomes iuuvking on defence. Fellers ran militarv .service, and Dick Stic' 
a suddcn-cleutli Saturday with the ^ame earlv in the * ^
niRht. first half. T-hey led 20-i2 after
Fcllcrs_ trounced the tired but the first quarter. 39-19 at the half 
game Chinook squad 79-59 Thurs- arid 59-39 going into the fmaLLombardi, 11-fi. and Ben Dwariii- 
ciay night to tie the series ut_two quarter. ‘ |f,en. who had an 8-6 record at
Pounding Provost's Jab 
Wins Him Boxing Crown
a four • run 
eighth inning capped by Billv 
Gardner’s fir.sl hit of the season 
—a bases-loaded triple. Starter 
Art Ditmar was the loser, but it 
was Ryno Duren, the champs’ 
fire-balling relief ace. who gave 
hip a tying .single by Gene Wood- 
r iling ahead of Gardner’s clincher. 
Billy O’Dell won it in relief of
George Bamberger, a 33-year-ol« 
rftokie who blanked the Yanks oi 
three hits for five innings In hii 
first start after 13 years in thi 
minors.
T.4SBY IIOMERED
Willie Tasby homered and 
opened the big eighth with a siiv 
gle (or the Orioles, who also gol 
a home nm from Bob Nleman 
Elston Howard homered for Van- 
kee.s, while Norm Siebern drove 
in three runs with a bloop doubls 
and a single.
Righthander Pete Ramos, ths 
only winner (2-0i and complete- 
game pitcher Washington has had 
so far, resumed his old habit ol 
bi'ating the Red Sox. He did it 
although giving up ,10 hits, 
weathering a three-run ninth.
Rookie Bob Allison’s first ma­
jor league homer, a three - run 
ond of the year gave the Nats a 
swat, and Norm Zauchln’s sec- 
four-iun fourth inning against 
loser Herb Moford. It was Reno 
Bertoia’s two-run single In th« 
eighth that put it away, however.
I PHILADELPHIA (APi-Owner 
Bob Carpenter says he doesn’t 
plan moving his Philadelphia 
Phillies baseball team to New 
York.
Cage Throne Now  
Hanging In Air
HEADACHE MAKER
A headache for Toronto 
Maple Leafs’ coach. Punch Im- 
lacli, was Boom Boom Gcof- 
frioii, seen above doing a bit of 
jilain and fancy blocking. The 
big man added three jioints. to 
his Stanley Cup average, rat­
ing him close 
beating the I. 
game of the
to a record, and 
eafs in the fourth 
finals.
WINNIPEG (CPt -  Pie. Joern 
Witte of Wetaskiwin, Alta., Thurs­
day night won the Canadian Army 
''National Novice ^^^idleweigllt 
Chaniiiionship th’e short way.- 
scoring a first-round knockout 
over Gdsm. Harry Warrington of 
Liverpool, N.S.
The 21-year-old member of the 
provost corps caught his oppon­
ent with a right jab, that traveled; 
about eight inches, at one minute 
and 17 seconds of the opening 
round of the scheduled three-, 
rounder, Warrington. 19, hit hisi 
head hard on the canvas as he; 
went down and had to be carried'
on a stretcher to the’ dressing 
room.
The match highlighted the card 
of 12 bouts, all novice finals or 
semi-finals. The four-day cham­
pionships wind up tonight with 
finals in the novice and open 
classes.
Other novice champions crown­
ed along with Witte were feather­
weight Pte. Joe Morgan of Wind­
sor: Bantamweight Pte. Wait-
Ward of . Cardinal, Ont.: Light 
middleweight Pte, Nathan Paris 
of New Glasgow, N. S.; and 
heavyweight Gnr. Bob Lee of New 
Glasgow.
OPPORTUNITY
A pplications to  purchase and  operate 
Sum m erland  Agency of
Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
should  be subm itted  to
R. E. Smith, RR No. 1, W. Summertand. B.C. 
or
Head Office of Company at Kelowna, B.C.
15-7 with Mobile last year, 
battle with Portland’s Vic
Sparkling for the r a s t e r  n | Albany in 1958.game Saturdav. It was Ottawa’s r-1 , i i .■ ■ are La.-;c!iuk andsecond straight win and 
now favored to go all the way.
For thc I.ethbridge team it w;is; 
their eighth jilayoff game in the' 
last 11 days. ’Fhey won tlie west-, 
ern championship last week by | barren 
.................................. ... ...................: twisted
Don Guest, scoring 16 and 13 
jKiints, resjH'Clivcly. '
Chinooks: may have lost the 
services of stiir forwartl Tom 
who suffered a badly 
ankle early in the first; 
quarter. Chinook coach Dean Ben-i 
I nett said "it seems doubtful’’ that! 
I Karreii will jilay in the deciding 
j game. I
I 'The losers adoped a loose ver- j 
sion of the Feller press early in; 
the second half Thursday night i 
but Ottawa was ready for it and! 
broke it up with sharp corner 1 
passing and quick rebounding.
INDIANAPOLIS L\P) — The 
Floyd Patterson - Brian London 
heavyweight championship bout, 
scheduled for here May 1, began 
jelling today after weeks of mys­
tery.
'Ihe challenger isj here and 
Working and Patterson is sched­
uled to arrive Saturday.
Officials said final contracts, 
Iricluding a retum^bout clause df 
London \vins. vvill’~'be signed 
Bhortly after Patter.son arrives.
’The bout originally was sched­
uled for Las 'Vegas, Nev., then 
Bwitched to Tndianapblis. In the 
interim the date was changed 
from April 21 to May 1. Then 
came the announcement that Ce­
cil Rhodes of Cranford, N.J. had 
been replaced a.k promoter by Al 
Farb of Indianapolis and the 
Hoosicr Boxing Club.
'The iiromolion. evidently was 
the angle that kept a cloud of 
Bccrecy surrounding llie fight. Af­
ter the switch, Cus D’Amato,, Pat- 
terson'.s manager . âid the "fight 
in Indianapolis definitely will 




Washiiigton 7 IJoslon .5 
Now York 4 Baltimore 7 
Kan.sn.s City (i Cliicago 0 
National League 
Philadelphia 3 Milwaukee  ̂ . 
Chiengo 11 Siiii h'rani'iseo 3 
St. Louis 6 l.e's Aniieles 7 
InternalionnI League 
Montreal 3-5Miaini 2-6 
Toronto 9 I'laviina il 
Only games scheduled, 
American .'yssoeiatlon , 
Denver lit Houston, ppd,, rain, 
St, Paul in Dallas 0 
Minneapolis 2'Fort Worth 6 .
. Omaha 5 Louisville •! '
HOCKEY 
Natibnul League 
Montreal ,3 Toronto 2 , ‘
Montreal leads best ■ DL- laiveii 
final 3-1,
AVealern League 
Seattle 4 Calgary (I 
Seattle loads hesl-of-soven final 
2-0, ■
WINNIPEtl iCPi 
Warren, eentiv quid llnoliiieker, 
ha.s signed for his .‘ieooiid season 
with Winnipeg nine Ilomlu'r.s o( 
the )Ves|eni Interinovinelal Fopt- 
ball Enlon, eliih n ffle la la  an- 
nonnoed today, \
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone;
KELOWNA ..................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ...............  2-4445
RUTLAND.......  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ........  2-4445
WESTBANK .............    8-5506
PEACHLAND.........  7-2235
WINFIELD .................... 6-2696











Tnken by onr phidogrnnher. 
It t.s eiifiy 1(1 get souvenir 
nhoio.s of the tmu' ydii \vere m 
the news. Send llienj to your 
friends or put lh(.'iit In your 
nlbvim
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No I’houo Oriiern ricaao 
Order at tho Business Offico
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c a l l f o r
C a n a d a ’s  b i g  f a v o r i t e  
“ M a b e l ,  B l a c k  L a b e l ”
for free homo delivery, phonei KELOWNA 2224
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Governmenl ,of Btitish Columbia ,
If a Receipt is Enclosed.
S 420  will be aw arded  to  the first co rrec t en try  opened  and  w ill 
be d oub led  if the con tes tan t encloses a  receip t of pu rchase  m ade 
a fte r  A p ril 15, 1959, from  L ong  Super D rugs, Y o u r K elow na 
C ream ery , S & S T elevision  C en tre  a n d 'A p p lian ces , F arrow  &  
Silvester S uper IG A  M arket. A ll en tries M U ST  be in C o u rie r  
b u ild ing  no  la ter than  1 :30  p .m . W ednesday  of next w eek. L a te  
en tries will be d isq u a lif ied .'S tu d y  the  clues carefu lly  before you 
answ er. T h ere  is alw ays o n e 'an sw er w hich is best. ,
T h e  decision  of the  judges is fina l and  all con tes tan ts  tak in g  
p a rt in the con test agree to  ab ide by the decision . T h e re  is no  
lim it to' the  num ber of en tries th a t m ay be subm itted  by one. 
co n tes tan t. All en tries M U ST  be clipped  from  a copy of T h e  
D aily  C o u rie r. P lain  p a p e r  en tries a re  not allow ed. A ny num bpr 
o f en tries 'm ay  be subm itted  in a  single envelope, p rov ided  they  
con fo rm  .with the above rules. S epara te  receip ts are  req u ired  to  
qualify  each en try  for the  doub le  prize. Daily C o ^ e r  em ploy­
ees, advertisers appearing  on this page, and theif fam ilies, a re  
not elig ib le to en ter. E n tries m ust be subm itpm  to Coihw ord, 
E d ito r, K elow na D aily  C ou rie r, K elow na,
P L A Y  C O I N W O R D  
» 8 4 0 . 0 0
C A N  BE W O N
'•S' ■ •' e .
c ...............................................................
Address ................. .............. ........ .
Cut Around Dotted Line
CLUES ACROSS
1. F ew .sm okcfs have any idea w h a t kind of ........... is in thei?~
cigarettes..
5. A  vivacious new arrival o ften  gives a little -— — — tp  a 
dull !party. :
7. Y ou can coun t on the victim  of a nightm are for such 
a descrip tion  of it at b reakfast.
, 8. R ibbon  w orn around  the w aist. m
1 0 , ----- sc’cntific discoveries have m ade w a r  ever m ore
deadly .
12, Som e hotiscw ivcs give C hristm as ones to the Initchci’,
1 .L, P rin te r’s m easure, • ■
]6 , C ollective itcnis on a subject.
18. R a ja h 's  wife. , '
20 , 4----- --  a severe illness, the  docto r always o rders lots of
'' ; rest, ,
, 2 1 /  M etal, ■
22, T in t,
23. If the first m eal in the new hom e goes badly, t h e — — — 
m ay drive the b ride to tears.
26. D ad sho u ld n 't leave this w here the kids can  get at it.
28. , In a m ovie, such a sequence usually m akes the children  
restless. ,
30. E m ployed.
32. An old pain ting  unearthed  in the attic m ay prove to bo 
a v a lu a b le — —— .
33. A little — - may convince Jun io r tha t his hands aro 
too 'd ir ty  to ea t with.
CLUES DOWN
- r  bac-
L A S T  W E E K 'S  A N S W E R S
3  A I .  V I  
,H t  I  1 . B  
0 ,W  N I  
H B E  K 3  
'D ^  ^
0 L P K R 
W t  R !  U 
N 0 t  B 
‘*11 V ^ i  
t  R U S K  
A R ,B a  H  B A D
G M  A ’N ' 
0  M M  0 
3  .1: t '  ^  H 
P  0  R K' i  
K N G ' 
L  U R (J H 
ft 3  A 
X i  a  ^ 3 
$  G 'I S T 
T ft L ft L
]. ; A ntiseptics arc used to keep a w ound from  — 
teria,
2 . ,  In a d ivorce su it, a rich mlin m ay be stirred  up  when h c 'i  
heard  t h e --------- of a greedy wife’s dem ands.
3. , C ity tran sp o rta tio n : A bbr,
4. An on ly  son often  sacrifices professional a m b jtid n s 'a n d
V.;-------- the fam ily  business he inherited.
,5, A bad one m akes a lad fret because he can ’t play football. 
.,6, M rs. E ddie C an to r, '
9. A lazy boy hates to be s e n t ' - ——— to the grocery store 
for a last m inu te  errand .
1 1, It's unwise to  leave a cliiUl in care of an illiterate one.
14, D eface.
1.5. A c h e e r f u l ----- — - can brighten your w hole day,
16, H elp ." '
17, Y ears of life, , ' , . ,
.19 , Negative,
24 . A dvantage, ■ ■
2.5, T ab le land , * •
27, W o m a n  living under religious vosys,, . -
29. .M oreover, ’ '' ' - ' :
31. N orthw estern  sliitc; A libr,
(T he ahsw er to il)is puzzle will be released on I 'r ld ay , April 24, 
1959, in the C tiurier:' W inner will bc^ a im ounccd T hursday , 
A pril 23.), ' ; ' ,’ "  ' '
IMPORTANT
ricHSe No(Ci-Y» doiililc jour prize a receipt dated fitter April 
15, 195W, must be enclosed lor each entry. Only actiinl receipts 
nre valid. II tlicrc Is no winner next ivcck Ihp prize money Is 
doubled!
4
IX lU B I.I i'lllli  I'KI/.l': MONKY
" LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
S & S TELEVISION CENTRE AND APPLIANCES
WTIl '.A K K C ia n . I'llOM : ' .. .....
FARROW AND SILVESTER SUPER IGA MARKET 
YOUR KELOWNA CREAMERY LTD.
' f  ...........................................
\
Khrushchev M ade  His W ife  
A  W ell-K now n Personality
HITHER AND YON Social Credit Group i 
Ends Card Parties j
Decision to terminate the card I
WINFIELD
FORMER RESIDENT . . .
Mrs. A. B. Warwood of Massonla,
Mont., is visiting her aunt, M r s , f o r  this season was made; 
I, B. Saisbury and her sons for* “I ^ meeting of the OK Social 
several weeks. !Credit Group held at the Bertram.
■ i St. home ol Mrs. Thomas Buch-'
IS Nadezhda. meaning Hope, She were strictly a man s affair; EQUESTRIAN ENTHUSIASTS; nan this week, 
first became known as a ho.ste.ss within an inner circle. , leaving this weekend to at-I Attendance was very gratifying
for important vi.sitors when Mr.s. Tho.se who .saw her there noted' tend the horse show at Bane; , ;for this meeting, the recent sick- 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was in- soinethingel.se; Mrs. Khrushchev where they plan to participati , : nesses prevulent in the group now 
vilcd to Uie Khrushchev summer (jjij dark dress are Mr. and Mrs. T. G. White.. being overcome to a great extent,
home on the Black Sea. {aj- g gown of soft grey, well cut Miss Heather Dunlop, R, J, Ben-j The' evening was taken up with
Later, at a Kremlm reception and decorated. Her hair was itett. Tony Tozer. Alfic Fletcher, j general business, concluding with
for foreign diplomats, .--he talked fashionably arranged and worn M's-s Donna Miller and Miss Lois * refreshnrents and a social chat,
with some of the envoys and hxiscly. with tlie bun low at the Cndcrhill. Mr.s. Fredricks of Winfield was
their wives—about home matters, back of her neck. Hn'TiiPxnvf- winner of the special prize,
far removed from any conneetioin she appeared in a fiunl - vow ^o ^^aT icm w efioT J m 
with her husband’s job. visitors' gallery when Smier^MiVs Manna Wei' rw iro!
of these appearances the Coininunist party’s M.st eon- has been visiting her parents. | attend are asked "to cU taerthe
rinoughoul hei Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Weiss at I president m that tran.- iMu tation 
..*o ........ . .................. .. . . .  , o ■. / ’N‘heir Okanagan Mis.sion home for arrangements mav be made,
made his wife a publicly known ■ into aher head.
Moscow l e a d e r s  usually 
keep their fatnilles In the 
b a e k e r o u n d .  but Nikita 
Khrusbebev is an exception. 
Harold K. Milks. Just out of 
Moscow after three years’ 
duty as chief of bureau for 
’The Associated Press, wrote 
this story.
By IIAEOLD K. MI^KS 
Associated Press Staff Writer
Among the many changes Nik­
ita Khrushchev has made in the 
Soviet-Union is one directly af- 
fecting his family life. He has
tVlNFlELD — A total of S290 
was collected by the Women’s 
li titiite dm mg a blitz day for 
the Conquer (Tancer Campaign 
b̂ t̂ Week. Mrs. Del, Reiswlg was 
ihe tuii\eiier of the local cam« 
paign.
NO BARRIER
Ll l LhblXJWE, England iCP) 
F.mnei’s daughter Su.sun Dufry, 
24. who does not .speak S|iani.sh, 
announeed her engagcineni to a 
Si'aniard who does ni't siwak 
Engli.'-h. 'lliey c o n v e r s e  m 
Flench,
In most
she wore black or dark dresse,s,i gross opened, 
had her greying hair tightly husband’s long
bun on the back of the new Soviet seven-year plan the past week, 
she seemed to listen intently.jitv In i ii u  u iii u lu uau-ii iiu-iiu.. . . , . i Chiles national flag is
Until Khrushchev became head' Hci’ latest appearance at an of-i She also necompanied Khrush-' . . a visit with hisjwhite and blue, with a white
of to S  “ ment S d X  Sm -ificiaL Moscow reception canuvchev.to Leningrad to w e l c o n t e - . Miss E r ^ ^  . .........
munist party, the wives of toi)-^during the recent visit of Brit-: Finland’s president on => R -4 rtzolct itUiinod to Blue R i\u
ACTIVE HELPER
POOLE, England ‘CP'~Arthur 
Baxter, a GO-year-old inspector 
.with the Royal Soeiel.v for Pre­
vention of Cruelty to .\nimals; 
red, climbed five trees—euie 60 feet
star high—to rescue trapped eats in 
two weeks in this Dorset town.
Prime inister Macmillan.I level Russian leaders hadn’t been , am s
Lseen by foreigners in years, even | She was in the reserve^ dinner 
'at functions attended by foreign'section of the Kremlins St. 
officials or diplomats.;' jGeorge Hall but remained in the summer
 ̂ Now Khrushchev has .changed'background, chatting with Ru.s- General 
all this, as he has changed many'sians or with diplomats. Her bus- the United Nations and Raswe
this week.
'things in Russia,t ' ' jband s toasts with Macinillaii and
' Mr.s. Khrushchev’s given nameiother Soviet and British officials
visit. 1
Among the latest to share Mrs. | LEAVING . . .  tomorrow for 
Khrushchev s hospitality at the, Montreal where she will board 
homo were Secretary-, “Saxonia” for England, is 
Dag Hammarskjold of Miss Joan Hamblin, who plans to
spend two months visiting friends 
and relatives.
ALICE W’INSBY. Women’s Editor
Garsh, an American corn farniei; 
from Iowa, She presided as hos-, ■ j.
less at meals for both.' , RUTLAND 'RESIDENTS . . .
. ... ....nn...... Mr. and Mrs. George Mugford
GOOD MOTHER this week for a lioliday tour
V'eteraii Moscow (ibservers be- of California and other United 
lieve Mrs. Khrushchev is de- States points, travelling via 
termined to lu'oteet her bustling Greyhound, 
husband’s health, and to give liim 
us much of a normal family life 
ns she can.
But there is little public infor-: 
mation in Moscow on their fain-! 
ily life.'ll is believed they Were'i EDMONTON tCP'—The world 
■married in 1938, after lie was niay be getting smaller, but the 
.widowed.  ̂ ;traveller to distant lands still
She helped' raise his two sons faces man.v p r o b l e m s ,  nurse 
—one perished in tlie war--and Florence McDonald has fqund. 
his two daughters. Both are mar-| Miss McDonald, former nursing 
'lied now, one to n Communist. supervisor hero for the Canadian 
1 party editor in Moscow, the_ other | Red Cross, left rcecnll.v for Iran 
to a Kiev theatre manager., |where she will help staff a hospi- 
A)ij)arently she spends a good j tul at Shiraz, about two hours
T o l a l l y  n e w !  C o i i i [ ) a c l  i i i a k c - u p
N urse Finds Travel 
P re se n ts  P rob lem s
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East Kelowna Women's Institute 
Taught Tricks Of Cake icing
EAST KELOWNA _ Members ]hostesses Mrs. G. Davidson, Mrs. jiBlack Sea, and encourages herj Although she will fly to Iran,
i share of her time at Pitsunda, the j flying time 




Black Chantilly K;ce often 
creates the Siianish feeling 
found in many of the clothes in 
the recent Paris collections. 
Here Yves St. Laurent of the 
House of Dior uses it for a
romantic evening gown.
Yards and yard.s of the lace 
form the fitted bodice and full 
tiered skirt of this ankle-length 
dress. To carry out the Spanish 





OKANAGAN MISSION — Con­
gratulations to George Bancroft 
On the occasion of his 80th birth­
day on April 15. Mr. Bancroft 
was the originator of the annual 
With a membership now double P^^^y held at The Pas, Man
that of two years ago, the an- ^  
nual general meeting of the Kel- of interesting stories of early 
owna and District Progressive-! f^ds teth in British
Conservative Women’s Associa-i ^nd the prairie prov-
tion was very well attended. iinces.
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
Mrs. Ellis Murdoch has return­
ed to her home on Paret Road 
after spending the winter in Van-
Hold this week in the Women’s 
Institute Hall, the assemblage 
heard Mrs. T. C. McLaughlin give 
a short resume of the now journal i couver.
"Conservative Concepts,’’ now 1 , ' .
being piiblfshed bv Conservatives! Robert Whitelaw, arrived re­
al the University' of British Co-;Cently from Vancouver. He will 
lumbia ibe the guest for some weeks of
A copy of this journal will.beiMr. and Mrs. George Bancroft, 
pl'acod in the Okanagan Regional j ^g^t meeting of
Library, members wero informed., Andrew’s Evening Guild will be 
An interesting and entertaining, j,gM the home of Mrs. H. Mc- 
report on her recent visit to  ̂ re. McClure Road Final plans 
Prince George and Vnnderhoof j ^g rnade for the Fashion 
was given by Mrs. H. ,S. Harrison bg;„g May 6 at the i the
Smith, who IS president of the
' .V
Progressive - Conservative Wo­
men’s Association .of.BlC,
Chosen to head the newly elect­
ed slate of officers a.̂  iiresident 
was Mrs. T. C. McLaughlin. First 
vice-president, Mrs. N. R. C. 
Pooley: second vice-pite.sidont,
Mrs, D. C. Simson; treasurer, 
Mrs, F. W.yPridham; secretary, 
Mrs. W. T. Buss.'-, ,
Mrs. F, M. Muh,son will bq 
chairman of hospitality, and Mrs. 
H. V, Acland in charge of pub­
licity.
Meetings will not be hold during 
the summer months, with the 
first meeting for the year being 
slated for Seiitembor. _______
ul'u'. y ,!‘V
EltlEHdENCY, EUND, 
EDMUNDSTON, N.B. (C P l- 
The Now Bnmswiek TeaclU'i'.s’ 
A.ssocintion has decided to set 
iisidi* $5,000 annually until a $50,- 
000 "emergency fund" lias bi'en 
V created. It will bo used to finance
Community Hall.
; and invited guests.enjoyed a very 
interesting cake-icing demonstra­
tion by W. Clarke of McGavin 
Bakeries, following the busuiness 
portion of the monthly meeting 
of the Worneii’s Institute held in 
the Comrnunity Hall.
The meeting ,was ca|led to order 
I by the president'with'the Collect 
of the A’CWW. Following the 
reading of the minutes, a very 
satisfactory treasurer’s report 
was heard. Correspondence in 
eluded, a letter of thanks from 
the u s e  for baby layettes made 
and ‘sent by the membership.
Mrs. W. Hince was named dele­
gate to the South Okanagan and 
Similkameen district rally which 
will take place in West Sum- 
merland on M ay.11. 'The Border 
picnic has been arranged for 
June 9 at the Summerland Ex­
perimental Station.
Date for the annual plant sale 
was set for May 6 in the Hall. 
Mrs. W. Fairweather and Mrs. 
H. A. Porter will be in charge 
of the home-cooking table: look­
ing after plants and shrubs, Mrs. 
E. Steinke, Mrs. S. Heitzman, and 
Mrs. W. Hince; and tea conven 
ers are Mrs. G. MacDonnell and 
Mrs. W. Murrell.
Donations were voted to the 
St, 1 Junior Hospital Auxiliary and 
the Canadian 'Cancer Society.
On May 13 the Canadian gov­
ernment will honor the Associated 
Country Women of the world with 
issue of a new five-cent 
1 stamp. This year also marks the
W. Fairweather, and Mrs. A. I 
K. James.
! 100th year since the birth of the 
Mrs. H. C. Dunlop and Mr. and I ;fQUf,der of Women’s Institutes in 
Mrs. Austin Willett have I’eturn-1 Canada, Mrs. Adelaide Hoodless.
after a short 
Vancouver
holiday spent in
Mr. and Mrs. R. Archer-Houb- 
lon have returned to their home 
after spending the winter in 
Victoria.
On Thursday Mr. and Mrs, 
Gerald Lennie motored to Van­
couver where they will spend a 
few days.
The committee of the Feder­
ated Women’s*^Lnstitutes of Can­
ada has arranged^ for a specially 
engraved first-day cover, which 
will bear the new stamp and the 
words "P'or Home and Country,” 
to be mailed from Stoney Greek, 
Ont:, site of the first Women’s 
Institute in this country. 
Afternoon tea was served by
husband to come there as much|.she had to ship her baggage by 
las possible. sea two months ago, and it won’t
arrive until a month after her.
She had to take summer clothes 
and necessities for the first few 
weeks in the 66-pound air lug­
gage allowance.
Her contract is for two years 
and she was advised to lake all 
the cosmetics she will need for 
that time.
“I think I have about 10 bottles 
of shampoo and it’s possible I’ll 
have cosmetics for sale when I 
get back,” she said.
Her wardrobe included a vari­
ety of cotton clothes. “It’s too 
hot for nylon, which' is practically 
non-existent there,” she said 
Miss McDonald applied for the 
job after seeing an advertisement 
in an American nursing journal. 
She was called to New York for 
interviews by the Iran Health 
Foundation, which operates the 
hospital.
At Shiraz, she will help to re­
vise and improve the .nurses 
training program. '•
Miss McDonald is a graduate 
of the University of Alberta 
school of nursing and worked 
with the school ’of nursing at the 
Edmonton General Hospital be­





No greasy foundation to rna.sk... blotch. . .  streak or change 
shade. For the first time! That delicate glow, that wonder­
ful loose-powdcr-look captured in a compact! Like a silken 
mist, Coty’s khknch fl.xih covers flaws, shadows, lines. 
Discover fre.nch fl.vir today. It's the most exciting com­
pact make-up you can wear 1 In 9 heavenly shades.
r e n c t i
In
-< i r
It's ungpiUable...refillable..’.and it looks like fine jewelry 1
Reliil 1.2S
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
“ Y o u r S hopping  C en tre  —  A t C ity  C en tre”
Wren Mary Dale Reid, daught- wallis, is picturccl above at the j
er of Mr., and Mrs. Michael Reid 
of Kelowna, who recently com­




e>|ineii.se.s jnvolved in sula\',y me'- 
JoUiilig j ons,
Lady Eye Doctor 
On Medical Team 
Visiting Arctic
EDMONTON 'CPl ~  Wlien a 
federal governiru'iit ii n r I h e r n 
health service team left here for 
its iinnuiil v,i.sit to E.ski(nt«.ii(i the 
recently, it ln̂ Tud̂ it;:j,,̂ \
B Y A M A »-'(■'
OYAMA — Oyama PTA held a 
rummage and bake sale in the 
school last week. Mrs, J. Schaum- 
leffel was convener of the rum­
mage which was mostly good used 
children’s clothes.
Mrs. D. Allingham convened 
the homoworking stall, Over $25 
was rga|izott and this sum will be 
added to',a/'schhol project fund.
ship’s” wheel.
Now in Halifax, thp marine- 
minded young ilady 'will- special­
ize in ^.^Hgatipnal tralhirig.
SUPER
VALU
O p e n
T il l 9 p,m.
Arctic
woman for the first, tliiK 
Dr, Elizabeth Cass of Ottawa, 
an
to the North, however. For th‘'i
rnecooiis, penguins nnd skunks,
i J CHILDREN’S ZOO
' 'EDMONTON (CP) — The city
eve snocialist is no straiunu-T^ ^*'-''*"'* 'i.v( .spuiaiist, i.s, no m i.uh.ii cliildr^rt’s zoo .s'chediiled,
to open In June, All types of«-« t «« fx x* »* o i n 1 at
survey in the Northwest 
Territories, working up nnd down 
the Mnekenzie River,
"i hasial at Aklavlk and Simp­
son, where there lire ; hospitals,” | 
she explained, "nnd brought Ip' 
ns inimy inUients ns possible, j 
"There l.s quite a lot of eye j 
disease among tint Eskimos. One'
I of the eauses l.s poor nutrition,'
I Life i.s hard for them." '
' The team ihiit Is making n 
tliree-week tour by uir, examin­
ing ns, mnny E.^klmos as possible,'
Is headed b.v Dr,' I„ E, C, Davies, |
Dr, Class, a graduate of the' 
medical sehVMil of the University'
;o( Tondon, Englamr, )ilnns to ve- 
jturn to the Northwest Territories 
infter the Arctic .survey,
NEW YORK (API — Tonight 
marks the American debut of 
Russia’s Bolshoi Ballot troupe 
and R cross-section'j of society, 
diplomacy, busines^—̂ai?d dance 
fans—-■ have plunked cfpwn $50
each for box scat:|; and $40 for
an orchestra chaiir. '
jifn addition, tl(V(ire will be 200
Sta|pq(jos at each, ’bhe line-up 
to buy' that kpaco began Wednes­
day afternoom with those endur­
ing the all-nigii||yigil,,^j'm'cd with 
blankets, sleeping • bfigS, picnic 
jugs nnd other pariipherimlin,
' The slnndlng room tickets did 
not go on sale until 'riuirsduy 
night, ,
The premiere , iicrformance, 
P,rnknflev's Romeo ijiid! Juliet, 
launches!., a S'/ii-woek ■ iTportory 
l i jn ' th'cVjhhl
Bake Sale P ro ceed s 
For Gym E quipm ent
The sum of $62 wa.s realized 
from the recent bake sale spon­
sored by the Women’s Auxiliary 
to the junior Girls’ Gym Classes,
■ Purpose of the sale was to 
raise funds for the purchase of 
much needed equipment for the 
gym instruction.
Winner of the china cup and 
saiicer was Mrs. Frank Penrose, 
825 Caclder Avo!
G e t READY /or SPRING W;7/i 
READY CUT




Hntiso,';'riven!, Tliî  
100i,(|an(T s 'and 90 mli'sici.'ins go 
hp Tour '.;Lhat 'includes I ’oronto nnd 
Montreal before returning lu'ro 
in May to end tlie eight - week 
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P IC K E T  FENCE
Picket Fences nro easy to 
build, with 1 x 3  pickets. 
Complete with 2 x 4 top 




40,feel 2<ii ft. high
Winners of Audubon 3ird Prints
^vi':i)N k s i) , \ y ’sVv vin nf .r s i ; '
Mr. 3, Nrlnaiirr; 1010 S^ckwril Avr.J Mrs. J. Liii<lrii, Box 18, 
Kelowna: Mr, \V. P. Owrn, .596 l.ron Avr,; Mra. Obrrhoffner, 
.572 Oambrldgri Avr, '
' ■ THURSDAY WINNERS' ' ,
' ' ■ ' ' ' , ■ ' . ’ 
M. Hainra, R.R. No, 4, Kelowna; \Mra, Valentine, 480 Royal 
'Ave.: Mra. J. Wartl, 7W Lawaon AvV.: J. Ileinpaerd, 543 Clrrn- 
IciLAve.; , !; ' ■ , , „
I R|:K!! — AUIHJBON BIRD I'RIN IS!
' F^iir, o' Day fori U Illc Daya ,
We invUc you to (h'fi>p In nnd ,s«,'e tiiCMt fine 14’' x 18” Auiiuhon 
I rTliU.s oh dlsplny at oiir store,
KELOWNA COLOR CENTRE
. Your .spectrum store «
517 Bernard Avei. Phone PO 2-2859
...............................immm...... . a ........... ................................... .■■■... ..II
Brighten Up Yoilr Living Room With
Ciu'pel In room size, or wa|,l;'to-wall InsUillnlioii. , ,  thick, luxuiTous, gay colored caipoiliig thnl 
will enhance the , nppcnrtmco, of ynu'h! llome nnd glvu you ;lrthg(,,!)(i:.‘!thLl{ 'w'l'vlci), ’
' '' M li !
from !'
e  'h!h m r 
Here’s jii.sf n fety. tlardlnt; VreiUloiis elumse
i.A Y M Q R K  Visopsc iw gjiti'W oven 
a carpel hacking . . ,vi, .t ./LJ f l C
shiulc's. Sq, yd, .......... ’O V 7 J
DORVAI, ... . A.xinihsler. . . florals or 
tonc-nn-lone . . , . 8.80
SKRVICTiS LTD. I
Your ilardlnR DoalcF 
m  PKRN.5P.D AVE. 
Phone r o  2-3359
hq, Y il ,  : ..................
BR.'VISTWIST — hOLe sviiql, 20'!'r nyloii . )mrd wt’iii’; 
ing . .  . plain Iricze:. . .  , . , 1 0
8 shades. S(|, Yd, ......I m « 3 U
(.'ARVLCRAFT lu.xiirihiis, hn'mdlooin offers 
hc'aiiiy' and long wear, Si|, Yd,
î i a(*ert 27” — 'll' — 12’ . ,
See these nnd many other Iliirdlng Carpetn In, our .spurious 
, 'i , ' showroftm, '' '
Phone lor our naleaman to rail at ymir. home with patternn 
and to ineaaure and anpiily a frep (•utlmale.
15.25
B ASKET
W E A V E
Basket ■ wenvo fencing Is 
an nltrnctive nddlllon to 
any home or garden, Cpm- 
lilele with 4 .x  4 Cednr 
Posts — ti X 8 Cednr 











L O U V R E D
F E N C IN G
Ih'lngs high lilylu and pri­
vacy to your garden — all 
matoi'lals needed Includ­




40 fret i . . 4 ft. high
•  All fences p rc -cu t from  to p  grade c ed a r  lum ber, •  R eady for ivaillng with supplied  
galvanized nails. •  Plus com pleic build ing  insiruc iions •  I’osts pre wood preserved .
V' /■
BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.




The morning service at First South Kelowna Hall, commencing 
Baptist Church Sunday will be a at 11:30 April 19. Mr. Degroat is 
service of dedication of those who | a B.C. representative of the 
will be baptizeii on the profes-'British and Foreign Bible So- 
■sion of faith and those who will clety.
join the church by transfer. The, a Lutheran League rallv of 
.service of baptism will take i voung people will be held Sundav 
lilace Ai'nl 26; and new members at Christ Lutheran Church. Guests 
will be received at the commun- will attend from Kamloops. Ver- 
lon service May 3. non and Oliver. The youth service
The young people will conduct will commence at 11 a.m. and 
the evening service this Sunday, I afternoon session will include 
with Vercnn Krieg speaking on , Bible study, "singspiration." busi- 
“Why I plan to become a Mls-lne.ss meetings and a banquet, 
sionary." Teddy Wiglesworth will! Pastor Firestak of Oliver Is the 
tell. “Why I plan to become a guest speaker and Pastor Kiel of 
Minister." | Vernon, leader in Bible study.
The installation of officers and
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. FKIDAT, APRIL 17. 1159 PAGE 7
1I£.%LTI1 CENTRE
MONTREAL (CPi -  Tl»e In­
ternational Ladies’ G a r m e n t  
Workers Union (CLC> retxirts 
that more than 5,000 of its Mont­
real members have used the ser­
vices of the union’s health cen­
tre here since it was established 
in 1955.
Wallace was found perched atop 
a car more than a mile from its 
home in this community near 
Peterborough. Outdoors in cold 
weather for three days and nights 
it quickly i>erked up after being 
returned home.
TOUGH BUDGIE
GORE’S LANDING. Ont. (CP) 
A budgerigar ownixl by Mrs. Lyle
FAMED COMPOSER
Georg Friedrich Handel, the 
great composer who died in 1759, 
was a skilled player of the or­
gan and harpsichord.
EPISCOPAL " }M 1  MASS^'
A Kelowna school teacher will 
be “on the witness stand” Sun­
day evening at The People’s Mis­
sion. The service will al.so feature 
a "singspiration service,” and a 
"mystery Bible story.”
Other .services are; Sunday 
.school, 9:45 a.m. and morning 
wor.ship at 11 a.m.
Rev. Edward Link, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Richard Link of Kel­
owna, will direct the 25-voice 
choir from the Christian Training 
Institute in Edmonton here next 
week,
Mr. Link Is on tour with the 
noted choral group and will ap­
pear at the Grace Baptist Church
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, April 
22.
I Rev. David Degroat will eon- 
I duct morning services at the
Murderer Confesses 
At Graham Crusade
a friendship circle will conclude 
the evening.
Henry Regier, youth worker 
from Vancouver will be featured 
speaker at the Mennonite Breth­
ren Church Sunday at 7:30 p.m, 
Other youth leaders to speak are: 
Henry Unger, John Neuman and 
Jack Block.
The fear of the Lord 
Is the beginning of 
knowledge.
GIFTS FOR SHOWERS
Make your choice from our stock 
of fine China adn Crystal W are — 
Jewelry Gifts of all kinds.
329 Bernard Ave. W. E. Kramm Phone 3141
CHURCH SERVICES
Parishioners receive con\- 
niunion from Rev. Anthony p. 
Treasurer, rector of St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church at Norwalk,
Conn , as a four-piece iii/.z 
bund played “20th Century 
. Folk Mass” written a few ye;n\s 
.Tgo by the rector fc.r his ecui-
gregation. The music, 
wait/, rhythm in some spots 
and j;i/./-like tones in others.
with attempts to place wortjs of the Billy Graham 000 people at Sydney 
Liturgy within framework of showground that a man who wand"





SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 1959
EVENSONG 
7:30 p.m.





(Special to The Daily Courier)
OSH.AW.A — Final pl.ins for thi 
coming Sixth Quadrennial Generali 
Session of the Seventh-d:iy Ad­
ventist Ctmreh in Canada .slated 
to be hi’ld in Edmonton, have now 
been comph'l<’d according to 
W alter A. Nelson, of Oshawa,! The principal business of tim e 
Ontario, Canadian president of!'" tiUendance will be to elect 
the churiich.
The .se.ssion which is scheduled
I representing every con.gregafion 
and church institution in tlu' ten 
provinces will number almo .̂t .Wd, 
litieluding their wives, with iieak 
1 attendance by the close ed th(> 
session expected to top the 2,null 
mark.
to open on Tuesday, May 5 at the 
Macdonald Hotel will- be pre- 
.sided over by Pastor Nelson who 
will .serve as general chairman 
of the five-day parley which will 
close on Saturday, May 9.
Representatives from the do- 
nomination's. world headquarters 
will be headed by Reuben R. Fig- 
uhr, of Washington, D.C., inter­
national president of the Seventh-! 
day Adventist Church. ' !
The conference will be prcccd-;
national administrative offici-rs 
and a ■ National Executive Com- 
' mittoe who will conduct the, 
business of the church for the 
; next four-year period.
I A variety of issues dealing with 
!a Canadian Bill of Rights, alco­
holism, obscene literature, re- 
, ligious education In tax-supported 
schools, civil defense cooperation, 
the Lord’s Day Act and the need 
; for a broad, comprehensive ino- 
jgram of person-to-person evangel­
ism by every member and de­
partment of the church will at­
tract the attention of the dele-
a t
Vincent Bennett a teacher 
song writer will appear.
Mr. Hartman is on a Canadian i 
tour at present and is considered 
by many to be the most outstand­
ing gospel accordioni.st on the 
continent.
had been responsible for the death 
I of his wife eight years ago.
The man said his wicked life 
had caused his wife’s death, 
f Hundreds of people saw ushers 
- escort a man from the arena.
The man went to Graham and 
said: “ I just came to the hotel 
to find out if you fellows 
really meant it 'w'hen you said 
God can overcome my sin.” 
Graham told the crowd: “We 
said ‘yes’ and he went away with
He is a former night club en-ia smile from ear to ear with his. 
tertainer, but now devotes his I little Gospel of John clutched in 
entire repertoire to evangelistic 
w'ork.
Dr. Bennett has been assistant 
to the president of Wheaton Col­
lege in Illinois and a junior as­
sociate of the late Dr. (i. Morgan 
Campbell.
After special study at the 
Moody Bible Institute, he grad­
uated from McCormick Theologi­
cal Seminary. Dr. Bennett was for 
several years university pastor 
and professor of Bible at John 
Brown University and vice-presi­




od by three days of intensive work : assembled to la.y plans for
by .several stud.v groups and a d - d e n o m i n a t i o n ’s activities for 
visory committees some of whose ypjji-g
reports will be Hie subject of dis-; Special -seminars and discus- 
cussion and debate by the dele­
gates.
Delegates from all over Canada growth
Sion groups will also deal with 
I varied aspects of church life and
United Church Secretary 
Sees Missionary Fields
ARME HARTMAN
Youth For Christ 
Will Feature Two
Youth For Christ thi.s month 
will have as guests, two noted 
evangelists, specialists in dif­
ferent fields. .
Arnie Hartman, formerly a 
concert accordionist, and Dr.
The United Church of Canada 
is searching for five young wo­
men who are prepared to go to 
Japan and to Korea for a period 
of three years to teach English in 
Girls’ High Schools or Colleges. 
Applicants should write ;to the 
Dominion Board of the Woman’s. 
Missionary Society. They should! 
be prepared to go to the posts' 
in the summer of 1959. Theyj 
will replace five young women 
who have completed their three 
year term of service.
“One of the greatest missionary , to serve abroad as technichm.s, 
opiKU-tunitu-s is ,through the thous-' ivpresenlative.s repre-
ands of men and wotpen who rep­
resent governiiient. bu.siness. isentalivcs of goyei;nment,-and tô  
help prepare .such iieople. I 
The object of tile bn:irci of meiG 
Ts to rieeiien the spiritual lift' of- 
jlhe men'of tlie chureli and to iii- 
; crease knowledge of laymen in 
lehurcb wArk ;md to fnlisl an 
I active working force of hiymeii 
!in every eoiifi'ronce, Pre.sbylery, 
jand congregation,
and
inter-governmental ageiujie.s in 
countries’ aroiind the world,”
.said Ralph Young, secretary of 
the board of men of tlm United 
Church of C:m;id:i, .spe;iking at 
the annual meeting iif tliat board- 
in Toronto last week. j
.Mr, Young s:u(l, “The Christian,
C’hiireh is oii a trial every day, 
and. is often condemned by non-j
Christians because there appears i .........  : ....
to them to be no relationship in! HISTORIC TROU'Ef, , 
the actions nf some Cahadi:ms! l.OfNDON iClH—Queen Motlu-r 
living 'iibrmul and what is pro-'Elizabeth laid the fouiKliuum 
clnimed by other Canadians to stone of an e.xlen.sion to a nu-dli-a-1 
1)0 the Chri.sliiui Gospel.’’ , selio(.)l in Pacldington with Ih’i' 
' Tito board of men's secretary]U'owel used by ' i’rlnee Alliert, 
.said the task of the chureh is Queen Vieloi'i:i’s luish:m(l, to l;i,v
lain Elementary And 
liah -  His Brothers
Yo u th  fo r  
C h r is t
F r id a y , A p r .  2 4












(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, APRIL 19. 1959
9:45 a.m.—







and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergv;
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
SUNDAY, APRIL 19. 1959
Sunday School 
9:30 or ILOO a.m.




11:00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sun­
days) Holy Communion 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayers





Rev. D. M. Perley, B.A., B.D., 
Minister
Mrs. A. P. Pettyplece, 
Orgsnlst
SUNDAY. APRIL 19. 1959
9:45 a.m.—-Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
and Nursery Class 
Rev. J. G. Goddard will be 
in charge.
By RU.SSEI.L ELM.W
MADURAI, India (CP>- 
ing (ho Cana(li;ui toy cal' 
for Clu'i.stm.'is, an 11 - yc;u- - old 
'J';imil 1)0,V at the Hallar, lllani 
chilcln-n's home here .introduced 
him.'^elf in English: ■■
“My nariii' i.s Ganesan, My 
broilu.'i's and .si.sters are Stony 
Pl:iin Elenventary and - Junior 
Ili.gh Sehonl, Alberta,"
■Tod.'iy Ganes;m owes a new 
st:ii-t,in life to 2.50 
boys and girls who
the money by instalments; and 
PI I ,| !an unidentified high s c h o o l  
he o I'otircd civil servant
R' oiiginccr.and a chemical 
LETTERS FROM CANADA
- Foster-parent.s write chatty let­
ters about them.solvca to Ihc'ir 
adopted Indian children and send 
family i)hotogrnphs and Christ­
mas gifts—bicyclc.s, dolls, picture 
books, toy.s and clothes. Because 
Indian customs duty on Canadian 
Stony Plain I presents is high, most of tho gifts 
('ach give a;now iiro bought in India for the 
by the warden of the
to encourage well (lualiflcd young 
i-linstians to .'leek, opportunitii's
the foundaljoii stone 
school in lH-1.5; ,'
at the same
(lime a month to provide him-with |l'i"'ents 
food, slu'lloi', ('Inthe.s niul ,.‘n,'hool-:l>ome, '
ing. He, is one of (iOO ' Indinn I The phildri'n, in turn, write Ict- 
tosti'f-ehildren adopti'd by ('nnii- ters in Tamil- for the warden to 
(llim.s through the Unitarian Serv-j translate'and mail to Canada. All 
lee Comnvitlee of t'aiuula, Iknow about Canada, and on the
I r The use, with headquarters 111! wi'lls tire colored postcards of 
|(')Uawii, now :;iioiisoi-s 13 ehil- Montreal ns well n.s pictures of 
di-eii's lionies and two voeatiomiliCi'ime Minister Nehru, Mohandas 
itraining-eeiitres in tiidia, Most otiCiundhl and Dr. Illtschmanova.
, these, iiieludiiig niillnr Illam, 
run li,v the ()iii|d of Servlee 
Indinn volmilary ornaiilz.aUon,
(iO O D U 'lu/H m  CAN.VD.V
“ An iii'iiiy of eiilhuMiistli' little 
friend.'., with gooi-lwill for Canada 
is growing up in ,oiir homes,“ 
said Dr, , f.ottii 
U.St,' epyeullvi'
ui-('.| The ehllclren's day begins at .5
ennnol iiieasure, In 
rents the |iersonid 
|l(i\-e .'.howii for tig' 
. Ilie’ fo:;|er inireiiis,''
111'a.m, At (1:30 they join In 15 mlii- 
utes of (’oinmon prayer, no dts- 
tlnelioii Iieing imide nmohg Clirls- 
tian, Hindu or Mosh'iii,
Fi'om ll:'15 until breakfast at 8 
they spin thread from raw coUon 
whieli they sell to the village to 
Ilitselimmiovii.ibe woven Into slilrls, Hreakfasl 
dli-eeloi', “ Yon I consists of kanji, n type nf por-
DEPCNDABILITY
ilolliu's and' ridge; chappatl, wheat flour,paii- 
liitei'i'st aiKlIeakes; and Canadian iiowdered 
I'lilldreii by milk, r.imeh i.s rioe,, cun-y, ciird 
iilifl iilekk'S,'
llalliir, lllahi ,i-ei'(')iilly innved, to' ,'ri)ey spend four, liour.s In the 
a, Di.'W idji' lit Tirupparmikun- moriiliig.'aiid three in the after­
dram, a. village SIX, liiih"! from noon nt Hu,' village government 
the liii i'i' iiidi,p:ti-ial elty of Mii-! uchool, where many of the home's 
d'uriii. Flirt,)' ehildi'eii, aged 3 to clilklri'n top the elasn. Spc'clal 
ivi' in a elean, whlli''washedl('ln.sse,s In , English are given in
MERVYN, MOTORS LIMITED
iMii vSnosv^ s i in j j  ~  n :i, v o z - i ^ i ) i
»*ci
Inilldihg at the Mot of a, '.lii(i-fool| 
rol'k topped d,iy ,u ' Hindu' lemiilel 
and Mpsh'iii iiiomiih', . '
'I’lu; cliUdi'eii at')' all (n'plii,iii;i oi- 
froirv, Madnnn dlsli-let lamllles 
Wlid'ltiue' no means of supporting 
tlu'iii, At ,|ii'i';ieiit 2T have Cmiii- 
dt.'iii fo:-ler - pareiit'i,; wlin eiu'h 
gh'e Slid ;i ,\'ear for theli' iitikeep, 
Tiu' Gan.idinii, paiepis mpliide 
till' Stoii.v Plmii sehnol; (he Wing 
t-’mdi, Guv l,lllis(in, Vt.', ehaptei' 
of till' IĜ DI;!. (;)tliiwii; i'..piwo,od 
Cillleiii.iti' ligitlt'ute.f ' Kni'li'i'ller, 
Gilt, ; l-'iiut I'niti (I t'hureli Jmiini- 
Woni'c'i's A.s.soelatinn, l.eth'brldge;
-S, l{('i(!el's of Chiiri 
lolti towh’ S 11 imi'.v Itl'iie D.ih'v 
l,til , 0 Duiiean, M,C,.-^v'liieh , do- 
lildr'k ,all. ll.'i,:p,M,mUs (o .liupporl le 
total Ilf It I'St' ,fi,i'.ler-elllldro|i'; 
'1,'hoimi.', ;l, .lohildi'iiie, Torontii 
real e.'.f.de npin-wlm’ htoi two chil' 
di-eit . at Hailin' tihmi |ilu,s .'.i\ 
miiiat 111 ifUii'i- home,'',: yolir V|le- 
tiiM'.i,  ̂Ilf ' , .  Iarp)|ie- who eluhlied 
I' ii-.-ihi.r j,a ;,dopi on,'' Millil mid 
ihim I'Oiiiin 0(11.)' affoill to lay pul
file hoiiie before 
re.seinblek limcli.
siipiier, which
THE craftimnn, plying hii art 
with painstaking perfaction, is 
a striking axafriple of depend­
ability. No short-cuts, no just-̂  
as-goods for him . ; .  ho knows 
only one way . . . the BEST 
way!
No maWer how simpla the ap­
pointments and ceremony you 
choose, our duties will be car 




Rev. R. S. Leitch, B.Al, B.D. 
Minister
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mus.D. 
Organist and Choir Director
SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 1959
9:45 and 11:00 a.m.—  
Sunday School






Comer Stockwell and 
Ethel Street
Pastor: Rev. A. J. Sawatsky 
Phone PO 2-4063
SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 1959
10:45—Sunday School
(English)
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
(German)
Speaker: Henry Regier
7:30 p.m.—English Service 
Speaker: Henry Regier 






"The Church Without Steps”
SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 1959
Morning Worship 11:00 a.ni.
Minister;
I . Stoddart Cowan, DA (Glas.) 
Choirmaster:




9:45 a.m.—Seniors & Juniors 
11:00 a .m .-
Prlmary and Kindergarten
Superintendent;
James S. J. Gibb
"Come, Worship With Us”
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother Church,
. 'The Flr.st Church of Christ, 
Scientist,, in Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 1959 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m. 
Reading Room open 3 to .5 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
DIVINE LOVE — THE BASIS 
FOR HEALTH AND FAMILY 
UNITY
CKOV 6.10 kc , Sunday 
9:45 p.m.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School ___  10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.m. 
VISITORS WELCOME 
Meetings Held In 
Kelowna Little Theatre 
Corner of Dovle Ave. and 
Bertra m St. Phone PO 2-8963
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. B. bUMERTON
SUNDAY MEETINGS 





Home League Meeting 
(for women)





Sabbath School___ 9:30 a.m.







Pastor: C. S, Cooper 
Phone PO 2-8002
F U N E R A L





DONAI.D A, BENNETT 
riioiieH ro, 2-3010, pb 2-3004 
PO 2-2722
' ' ., ' ' ' , by , ■ ' ' ' ' '! '
T h o  C H O R IS T E R S
from  , ' , '
, , / l  lic ChriM iaii tr ii in iiig
I 'd m o n io ii, A lta . ,
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
W e d n e s d a y  f\pr\\ 2 2 n d
■ ' '  ' ,' I 7:30 |(),m, ' ^
A ,m u sic a l Ircai lo r  Noii -  a ml you r f r icn d i
\
O od'i powar n tvtr 
fa ll i, .,H li ilitnolh  
dodi no l.w avtr, . .  
H * o ffd u  you Iho 
h o p p ln o li of truly 
vlclorloui living,
SIJNpAY, APRIL to, 1050
9i55 a.m.— Sunday Sehool
11:00 a.m.— ,
M O R N IN G  W O RSHIP
7:00 p.m.—
“SHOES OF IR O N ”
' Hpeolal Mualo
^ '^ ^ e f f i N A C l E
, 1441 MTIIAM ir. 






Rov, J, P, Vogt, Chairman 
Ruv. J, A. .lanzon, Elder 




10:4.5 n,)Tt,:-Wnrshlp .Service 
(English and German!
7:00 p,m,—Evening Service 
(English and German)
Highway Gospel Hall
5th Avenue South. Weatbank 
LORD’S DAY
10:40 a.m.—Breaking of Bread






7:00 i),m.'—Children and 
, Young People’s Mooting 
8:00 p.m. Ministry Meeting.
All are Welcome
FAMILY BIBLE HOUR
Sundays 11 lOO p.m. 
CKOK (too kc
Attend The Cliuroh Of Your 
, Choice This Sunday,
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
' ELLIS at qUEENHWAY 
Rev. K, Imayoshl, B.D,
Minister




7:20 |),in,- - ,
YOirni HEÎ VICE
''"Vi'ediiesda'Y —''7i30'
Faith at Work—Evangflllam 
fliio B.B. teachcra meeting
COMING: Rov, Elgar Roberts, 
inMsieian oyMiigellst,
May I to May 1(1
PiOPLE'S MISSION
Block South ol P.O.
Rev. R, M. Boiirke 
Phono PO 2-4306







on the Witness Blond
KElrOW NA  
SCHOOr; TKA C H K R
•  SPECIAL MUSIC
•  ENJOY THE GOSPEL , 
KINGING
•  WEIAIOMK
Good Nevi'a"of'''nie' Air' 
Every Monday H p.m,—I'KOV
t
W a n t  To  S e ll S o m e th in g  F a s t? -D IA L  PO  2 -4 4 4 5  Classified Dept.
Deaths Business Personal 1 Property For Sale Property For Sale Cars And Trucks
HARFOnD — Funeral service CEMETERY BHONZL TA BLL^ 
for the late Albe-rt Barford of and memorial Rranites. H. 
951 Bernard Ave., who passed Schuman. 4C5 Morrison Ave. 
away in the Kelowna Hospital oniPhope
Thursday, April 16. will be helc} sEwiNG -^"CUSTOM MADE 
from Day's Chaixd of Rcmem- guaranteed work Com-
brance on Monday, April 20 price. Joan Degenhardt.
2;W ().m, Rev. R. S. Leich willjphone PO 2-3626. tf
conduct the .service, interment in
the Kelowna cemetery. Surviving PEPTIC TANK^ AND GREAS 
Mr Barford is hi.s loving wdfe  ̂traps cleaned vacuum
Interior Septic Tank Service.
iPhone PO 2-2674. tf
IS bis loving
Lillian and two sons, Dennis 
Montreal and Neil of Toronto, 
five gi u Ichli i  n Day's Funeral 1 DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Scrv'ice I..U1. i.s in charge of the'Free estimates. Doris Guest.
n« 11 214'Phone PO 2-2481. tfI -arrang
DdwNt \  -  B rtl a~ Elizabeth,: FOR ALTERATIONS, GARAGES, 
ugiKl 74. of 46;i Christelton Ave.,;fences, cement work, J. Warnner. 
passed away at her residence on, Phone PO 2-2028. tf
Wcdne.sday, Aiinl 15. F u n e ra l '"
Funeral Directors on Monday, I Kelp Wanted (Male)
April 20 at 2:(K) p.m. with Rev. R .l--------------- ---- ----------
S Irf’itch officiating. IiilermcnljGRADER BOREMAN Perman- 
Kclowna cemetery. She is sur- ent position Aiiply in writing 
vivcd by one son, George of i only to the Manager,
Kamloops, and one brother. R. E.'Orower.s Co-Ope^rative Associa 







Help Wanted (Female)SMITH — Douglas
Rr '''3 ^Kelmvna"'^d^^^^^  ̂ AND DISHWASHER want-
B C on Tues-' ed—Must be free to travel. Apply 
Gavland Shows. 215dcnly near Cha.se, tJ.L., on lues'dav.' April 14. Funeral services __
wiil be held at Fiivst United. {^oUSEKEEPER OR BABY- 
Church on Saturday, April 18 atisiTTER 5 day.s a week. Board 
2:00 p.m. with Rev. H. S, Lcitch'jjf,d room optional. Box 2972 Kel­
owna Courier.officiating. Interment Kelowna 
cemetery. He is survived by his 
loving wife, Charlotte,, two sons,
Lome and Norman, his mother,
Mrs. F. E. Smith of Kelowna, four 
sisters. t:nid (Mrs. E. R. Saund-;Box 2811 D ii 
ersi of Kelowna. Irene (Mrs. H 





1 ' O K
PRELIMINARY NOTICE
HOUSE AUCTION
Located at Okanagan Centre 
Adjoining Okanagan Lake and 




There is a large livingroom 
with heatalator fireplace and 
picture window, hardwood 
floors, large bedrooms, stain­
less steel kitchen unit, 220 
volt wiring.
New bathroom, screened In 
irorch.
Size of lot — 100’ frontage to 
lake by 100 feet deep.
Auction of home to take place 
on the premises — 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 29th 
at 2:00 p.m.
Follow Auction Arrows
Owner — Mrs-. M. W. Wilsdon 
Sale is subject to reserve.
For permission to view prior 
to sale Phone ROger 6-2525
RITCHIE BkOS.
AUCTIONEERS 
Ritchie Bros. Galleries Ltd. 
1618 Pandosy St.. Ph. PO 2-3045
LOW-PRICED SPECIAL
This economical two bedroom home is situated on a *3 acre 
lot about three miles from Kelowna. It contains a good sized 
kitchen with 220 wiring and eating area, living room, two 
bedrooms, full bathroom, closed in ixirch and a concrete part 
basement. It is oil healed and the taxes arc only $35.00 pet- 
year.
FULL PjRICE $5,250.00 with ONLY $2,030.00 DOWN
Charles D. Gadiies Real Estate
28 8  B E R N A R D  /W E . P H O N E  P O  2 -3227
nUNCE r.EOUGE iCP'-Tho
'B C. Bow er Commission ha.s stai t-
rMjfniAnia r* i m v At,vr,-.nc a' Sl.lKH'.OOO oxten.sion to its OliCIiAlvD C, I 1 \  IM010|vb) I'l'i-ii r-ittn
credit note for sale. Value on 
new car $725. Will sell for S525.
Phone PO 2-3893.





ation lieie to koeiv 
pace with a growiiu; demand for>j'|jj. 
liydm ivwei . .\ $250,000 nursi -s ' . j j  
re:.idenee will open next inoiilh 
eaid a S2,0tK(,t(O0 ho>pital m sehed- 
uleii lor eoniplelieii 'ey f-ill.
SCHOOLS
1 Continued From Page H
South Pandosy
Near Raymer school. Neal, 
clean, 2 bedroom, cozy bun­
galow, 21’ living room, elec­
tric kitchen with automatic 
washer. Fenced 75’ lot with 
garage.
ONLY $7800 $1300 DOWN
No Payments till Sept., I960
Did You Know?
. . . we can build a 3 bedroom 
full basement home for you in 
Glen Ayre for ONLY $13,700. 
Down payment about $2300, 
occupancy about 4 months. 
Come in and sec us NOW. 
Lots $1900 to $2200. Terms.
Coleman» and Una (Mrs. W. L. .2987 Daily 
Hoyle I all in North Vancouver.! pericncc, a 
Kelowna Funeral Directors have; ed. 




cssential. Apply to 
Courier. 213
iWOMAN TO KEM 1 buKS ANDj 
R-1 clerk in retail More. Apply Box!
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW North! 
End. Part basement, garage. Ex­
cellent condition inside and out. 







ling ex-i $2,500 Down—$10,000 Full Price
e.xpect-'8 room stucco semi-bungalow on
'1̂
214
SUTTlERLAND”^ A t  the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, on Tuesday, 
April 14, John Bennett Suther­
land, of 1128 Collinson St. Born in 
Ontario, the late Mr. Sutherland 
had farmed for many years at 
Peace River. Alta., before com­
ing to Victoria 20 years ago. He 
leaves to mourn his loving wife, 
Laura, at home, a step-daughter, 
Mrs. Grace Chattdl. in Victoria, 
a son-in-law, Tom in Victoria, a 
sister, Tina, and  ̂ a brother, 
George, both in Calgary, Alta. 
Funeral services were held m 
the Chaplin Funeral Chapel on 
Thursday, April 16 at 1:30 p.m. 
with Rev. Dr. J. L. W. McLean 
officiating, followed by crema 
tion. ___ _
and double plumbing. 50x149 lot 
on city water and sewer. With 3 
bearing fruit trees and grapes. 
Full details from C. Hill PO 2- 
4960 or Reekie Agencies PO 2- 
2346. Exclusive listing. 215
LADY OR GENTLEMAN OFjviEW LOTS ORCHARD'>ARK 
smart appearance required to be | Subdivision Glenmore — Domes- 
trained for selling a national ad-  ̂tic water, paved roads, NHA 
vertised product. Not door to l home owner loans. $1,800.00 full
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. — PHONE PO 2-2127 
Geo. Gibbs PO 2-8900 — Evenings — Louise Borden PO 2-4715
PINE GROVE ESTATES
HOBSON ROAD OKANAGAN MISSION
NHA approved lots and homes with access to beach. Located 
4 miles from Kelowna. Near school and community hall. 
Natural gas and approved water system (P.U.C.) Good soU 
conditions.
Phone
J. W. SVVAISLAND at I'O 4-4452
tt
HUNTERS AND FISHEK.MKN ' 
A GOOD BUY FOR YOB 
Here is a chance to .xa\e wear 
and tear on xour car and also 
get to those places \ou havi-n'ti 
been able to with the car. Just 
buy this 1940 GMC '3 ton truck 
with bull-low for all the power 
you need. Back has canopy with 
boat carrier built on top. Body 
rough. Motor good. Call at 609 




j C A irB u’YERS!” b u P r ’KlN\\NC- 
'ING service at low cost will help 
you make a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Carruthers 
& Meiklo Ltd., 361 Bernard A\e., 
Kelowna, B.C.
201. 202. 203, 212, 213, 211
HIE .si ru iM i;  to i  i ir  ok
UUmsU ( Ol IMIUA 
IN VUOUATE
IN THE 51.Vni.K OF THE 
EST.ME OF KARL (otherwise 
kiumn as (’aril 1..VNT).SU1U’TZ, 
IN Tin: .MATTER OF THE 
"An^HNT.STRATlON ACT" 
T.XKK NOTUT-: lli.'it by Order 
of Ills Hoiunii'. .ludge (',onion 
Lindsay, made the 13ih d.iy of 
.\pril. D.'ll, Official 
ter, CoiilU.v ef Y.ile.
Corpoi alien Role. w.
.Xdniinisti alor ef fie
year, tllenmore'.s share is 
per cent, for a total of $49,-
,\s for Peadiland, tlie munici­
pality's share last year was 2.24 
per cent, bringing In $14,135. Thi.s 
year. Peachtand’s share is 2.05 
pir eoni, for a total of $16,201,
ASSESSED V.VLl'ES
Mr. Macklin said Pgaehland’.s 
IH'ieentages was lower this year 
beeau.se the municipality’s ns- 
ses.sed values did not increase in 
tile same juoportion as those 
elsewhere.
Last year the rural area had 
to ’Kiy 42,36 p>er cent of the dist- 
nef s share of the overall budget, 
aiiiounlin.g to $221,380. This year, 
Administra-j'l"' area's share is 42,91 per
Kelowna, a | cent, requiring the taxpayers to 
s appointed I contribute $288,445.
' i:.-tale I'fs In every case, Mr,Macklin cx-
Kar! 'otherwise Carl' Land-, ph'hu'd. the percentages wore de- 
.seliutz, Deceased, and all parties chh'd upon by the education dc- 
iiaving elaims against the said ‘'('d the.v var.v aoeord-
Kstate are heieby iv<iuireil to '”4 the increase or decrease 
futnish laiue preperlv \ei'ified to d’l the assessed values in the
door. Leads and appointment.s 
supplied. Apply now in time for 
our spring training course.
“Compact Associates” 2403 43rd 
Ave., Vernon. 225 ORCHARD
---------------- '------------------------—; bedroom bungalow,
price. C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd., 







type of work, Phone PO 2-8738.
219
WILL DO CUSTOM 'WORK with 
Farmall cub tractor, garden and 
small orchards. Sawmill ‘ Rd.
— NEW 3 
28 ft. living- 
room, wonderful view-, $3,000 
cash, full price $14,700. C. E. Met­
calfe Realtv Ltd., 253 Bernard 
Ave., Po 2-4919. 219
The Interior’s Finest Mortuary
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
VVe offer you the comforting 
services that can only be found
in suitable surroundings.
1665 EUis St. Phone PO 2-2204
Phone PO 5-5970. 224
MARRIED WOMAN, EXPER­
IENCED receptionist, bookkeep­
ing. some typing. Can be. bonded. 
Willing worker, quick to learn. 
What offers? Phone PO 2-4740.
215
Card Of Thanks
WE“ w ish  to  EXPRESS OUR 
sincere appreciation to the many 
people who showed us their sym­
pathy in our recent bereavement. 
Our thanks to Dr. Rankin and the 
nurses of the hospital, to the
management and staff of the
Royal Bakery, Day’s Funeral
Home, Pastor H. Epp for his
comforting word-s and all those 
friends and unknown people who 
prayed before and at the death of 
our beloved Hilda.
—The R. Sommerfdd family.
214
LOCKER PLANT MANAGER 
with meat cutting diploma, de­
sires position in Okanagan Val­
ley. Would also consider meat 
counter or self-serve. Wages or 
percentage basis. Box 2961'Kel­
owna Courier. 215
YOUNG MAN, 25, URGENTLY 
in need of work. Will do anything. 
Phone PO 2-8712. 214
7 ACRES FOR SALE NEAR 
Peachland. Good land with some 
orchard, $3,000, with low down 
payment and easy terms. W. 
Cousins, 853 Coronation Ave. Kel­
owna, B.C. 217
8 ROOM HOUSE, NORTH END. 
Easy terms. Phone PO 2-4017.
tf
$ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Stucco cottage with 2 extra lots, garage and several fruit trees. 
City water and sewer. FULL PRICE $7,000.00.
Gardening and Nursery
CHOICE PROPERTY — 2 BED­
ROOM house on 110 by 210 ft. 1948 
Pandosy. Price $12,000 or best 
offer. Phone PO 2-7569 or PO 2- 
2819. ____  . ■ - If
FOR SALE — 34 ACRES OFl 
river bottom land. - Nice hay 
meadow. Stream through prop-1 
erty, $6,750.00. Ed Rogers, RRl 
No. 1, Oliver. F, S, tf|
EXCEPTIONAL BUY — ONLY] 
$2,500 down. '3 bedroom home, 
close to hospital. Immediate pos­
session. Phone Don MacGillivray 
PO 2-2346. Reekie Agencies, . 253 
Lawrence Ave. tf
FOR RENT
Furnished 2 bedroom home in 
South end of city, access to 
beach, available from May 
1st for 6 months, $90.00 per 
month. No young children.
Also
Furnished homo in Okanagan 
Mission, 2 bedrooms, full 
basement, gas heat, only 1 
year old, access to beach, 
available for July and August 
only at $150.00. No young 
children.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Ave., Radio Building 





- .  A JOINT DIN- 
h a ' been arranged
UBC ALUMNI 
NER meeting r 
on Monday. April 20 at 6;:!0 ji.in., 
with the Toastmasters Club, at 
the Royal Anno Hotel. 'Hve guest 
.speaker will be Roy JcsfiiiTian, 
chief architect at the UnivorsiL\\
'KELOWNA CCF CLUB ANNUAL 
meeting and election of officers, 
report of CCF convention by 0. L. 
Jones on Monday, April 27, 6:30 
p.m., Canadian Legion Hall. En- 
torlainnu'iil and buffet supper 
75c. Tickets at 0, L. Jones Store, 
Members and suppovlers .wel­
come, 212. 214,_218. 220
JOBS..DAUGHTERS ANNUAL
Rummage Sale will be held April 
25, at the Canadian Legion Buikl- 
Ing, Doors oiicn at 1:30 11,m,
, '208. 214, 220
s p r in g ” DANCE ,SATURDAY.
' Ainll 18 at Kelowna Golf and 
Cmintrv Chib, Tlekets $1,00 eaeli, 
available at Modern Appliance, 
Members and guests, Dancing 9, 
to 1, ,209. 210. 211, 213, I’M]
' a' SPiilCIAirMEETINtl OF '1’He I 
UNA wlien Dr, Harry Warren of 
UBC and Mrs, E, 1,, Stephens,! 
executive seeretary for Vancou­
ver UNA i»b<l formerly member 
oMhe Canadian Delegation to Ihe 
UN New. York, will speak, on 
current events and sore spots'In 
the International vvihld, 'Hiero 
will be (llscusslon and questUm.s, 
'ntl.s is Kelowna’s UN hnnual 
mi'cting and'win bo held in the 
Health Unll R p.m.. Sat., April 
1̂8, The publie are iiiviled^___ 2̂14
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL, 
gravel, light loam, shale. Ernie 
Rojem. Phono PO 2-8153. tf
Top Qualit.v Soil 
F ill Earth and G ravel 
PHONE PO 5-.')27l 




REVENUE HOUSE. 2 BED- 
Phonc P02-1 ROOMS upstairs; suite and extra 
tf bedroom in basement. An corner 





'51 CHEV DELUXE CAB




$ 9 9 5
’53 FORD — Radii), signal 
lights, good rubber, trailer 
hitch. Good and deiiendable 
FULL
PRICE ............ . $ 8 7 5
’,53 t'HKV — Signal h,ght>, lu w 
ehitcli, recently had rings and 
valves. Body and tires in good 
shape.
FULL PRICE
the .'.ue ('01P' ition Si'le on or
$ 8 7 5
’51 MORRIS 0 X F O R D 
PICK-UP — 4 speed trails., 
motor and ruuiung giiar are 
good.
FULL PRICE .. .
REAL ESTATE 
270 BERNARD AVE.
SMART 2 BEDROOM 
HOME
On Lawson Avenue, full base­
ment, oil furnace, extra bed­
room in basement, oak floors,, 
plaster and , stucco finishes, 





4 bedroom house, livingroom, 
kitchen, bath, plaster finish, 
siding exterior, 220 wiring, 
full basement, oil furnace,.2 
cherries, 1 apricot, gagage 
and driveway. $4,000 w i l l  
handle. F.P, $12,900 (M.L.)
Call —
A Salloum—UO 2-2673 R. Vickers—PO 2-8742
$ 3 2 5
VOLKSWAEGNS
’57 VOLKS — ONE OWNER! 1!
Leatherette upholstery, radio, 
signal lights, a i t l A C n  
beauty. ONLY .:  •? '
’56 VOLKS DELUXE — Radio, 
signal lights, leatherette up- 
holstcrv. AN EXCELLENT 
VALUE.
FULLPRICE
’00 VOLKS WINDOW PANEL
—Campers special. Low mile­
age, in excellent cindition, 
equipped with bed, curtain.' ,̂ 
table, etc. Travel and Save. 
ONE OWNER. < tlQ O C  




. Phone PO 2-4207 .
befere the 31;g day of May. 19,59, 
after wliirli elaini:, fiK-d may bo 
p.ii'l without r> foreiiecs to an.v 
claim.'; of v.liidi it then had no
kiiowioti .',0.
.\nd all I'.ntic.'' indebted to the 
Lh late are ivciuired to )iay the 
amount of their indebtciKlnes'; to 
tho .'■aid Coipoi'.dion Sole foith-
v.'lth.
'>ATED ttii, Util day of Ai.'ril,
19: 9.
OKKK'lAl. ADMINISTRATOR, 
COl'N'TY UK VAl.i;, 
KKI.OWNA.
Court Rouse. ! l.’ii Waloi- St , 
Kolowna, R.C. 
by C, C. Bee.-ton, So'.ieitoi',






MONEY TO LOAN, 
build, renovate or 
Reekie Agencies, 253 
Ave. Phono PO 2-2346.
TO BUY, I 
refinance, i  
Lawrence .  
tf'B
FOR MORTGAGE MONEY and ■ 
N.H.A. LOANS consult Carruthers 1* 
& Molkle Ltd., .364 Bernard Avc,,|. 
Phono PO 2-2127. tf ■
$ 3 6 5 3 .0 0  DOWN 
PRIDHAM SUBDIVISION
Nearly completed three bedroom home — close to now shop­
ping centre, schools and churches. Automatie gas heat in full 
high basement. Fir.si grade oak floors throughout and natural 
fireplace, situated on large 85’ x 125’ lot. Full price $15,200 
with NHA payments of $89,00 per month including taxes. 
EXCLUSIVE WITH
\ Personal
BEAUTY 5 COUNSELim PllO- 
liUCTS. Free presentallpns. 
Jean Hawes, Phone PO 2-4715,
A Lcoi loi ,ics An iw  YMOUS 
Write P.p. Box .587, Kelowna
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ■
Wilson Ave,, $60 month,
PO 2-7238.
FURNISHED BACHEI.OR SUITE 
for 4 months, available May L in 
Don Mar Afits, Phone PO 2-6115.
219
NICEI,’V FURNISirED“ l..BED­
ROOM basement stilte, $40 month,
Apfily 681 Pattorson, 211, 214 j
3 BEDROOM ' h ou se  IN RUT-1
I,AND Phone PO .5-.5.500 or 1?0 5-1 
.5671. ' 217,
3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS (base-
mont suite I, Adults, nbn-snioke)'s; 
non-drinkers. Apply 7l)6 Fuller, 
j . ' 214
2 UNPTIRNISIH'ilolKlOMS,’
KRATE ('iilrmu’e, Eleeirie range,.
I Ap|)ly 589 RoanoluvAvo,, or iibimo 
PO 2-75.50, ■ ^  , M.5
4 ROOM FURNISIIED' SUITE -  
Electric .stove, fridge and washer.
Phone PO 2-4530 215
5 M ’ a' 1 ,1 ..Mobi-; R N ~ WATE R-
FIIONT home, Mfs, George Clold- 
smiilj, Okanagan Mls.sion. Phono 
PO 4-4425, ' tf
................’"f o r ' i i e n t '"""" \
Ixivelv summer vacation,collage now'before the hot weather starts, 
on Slnuiwap lake near Cellsta,\20e Ih, wlille they last, Fearsons, 
Full bnUu-oom, fully equlpiied ex-|\phnne PO 2-3626 or .SO B-.5669, 
cc|)t linen, Sleeps 5 C()mforlably,| , ' 2 1 0




ROOM AND boa rd ' FOR 2 woi-k- 
ing men after the 15th of April. 
Sliarc room witli single beds. 
Phono PO 2-6500, tf
BbARD AND ROOM FOR. B~USI- 
ncssmen in eomforlnblo home. 




and iKilishers now available for 
rent In Kolowna; also .spray guns, 
skill saw, electric disc, vibrator 
sandors and vofo-liller, B fit B 
Paint Spot Ltd. For details phone 
PO 2-3636, ' M, W, F, If
RENT A JIO'I’O'I’H .L E U '- 'sa ve  
time and money- Available from 
B & 11 Paint Spot Ltd,, 1,477 Ellis 
SI. Phone PO 2-3630,, __ 2̂26
Farm Produce
FRESH " FR6zEN~lIASPB'liR- 






24 ACRES, all cleared, oxeol- 
lont for turkey or chicken 
ranch, large family home. 
Barn and chicken house, gar­
age,




Okanagan Mission on 
main road, '
’ $ I,.500 AND UP
Fuller Ave.
' $1,800 nnil $2,000
ORCHARD
NINE ACRES -  eherrie.s and 
Macs, Rill bearing. 100 Red 
Delicious starting to bear. 
Two bedroom home, tractor 
and oquipment, Price with 
Terms: $11,350.00. M.L.
FIFI Y-FIVE ACRFS
ORCHARD PROPERTY -  3,5 
acres bearing, Home and 14 
(ilckers cabins. All oqiiip- 
inonl Inehided, M-L, Total 
Price: .$25,000, .Low down 
imynient, .balance Vi of CR'l) 
including Interest at .O',',. .
WEEK-END 
SPECIALS
’56 BCICK HARD TOP
,Powder blue,...excellent condi­
tion. Complcfe with r;vclio, .sig­
nal light.s, chrome di.scs. Tlii.s 
car i.s being SOLD at VAN­
COUVER PRICES.
’,S8 RKNAIJLI DAUITIIM : 
DFMOINSIRATOR
This car is being SOLD, f'lr 






SAT. ONLY . 




.542 Bernard Ave, . PO 2-3152 
Night Call P0 2-3H8
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
V 206 BERNARD AVE,, KEl^OWNA 




Palm, $3,00 gallon; H A H Paint 
’ SiHit PhoiuA PO ?-36.36, 1477 Ellis 
St, ; __ 219
SA’nSFACTION GUARANTEED 
ill new tunuu coiuitnicUon, also
nlternUoim and iTpairs. free esl-;SMALL SUITE OR HOUSEKEE'P-
’ ING room, close In. FuinlshOd or 
U seini-lun'ilshed, Hoasonub)« raU'fi. 
, ' Wi’Ue Box 2905 Kolownh Courier,
, ______ ............' ' If
io. I FULL'W FiJhnTs
nidcWalk, Ole. phono ,P0 2-fll57. 2 '.vourig men near, clt.v centre. 
'/ 214̂  ill5| 216„2)B, 220]Uox ;2746 Kefowim' CCfurior. It
POTATOES FOR SALE -  $1,75 
snek, 7th house iiast Rutland 




Rooms by day, week, month, also 
housekeeping Oil Benuird Ave.,
> ' ' ' ' " '1 ,  ^ ’1 ™ ;  ........... ..... ‘ f  I v a n c o u v e i L
FOR RENT n- COMFORTABLfc Sunbeam ketlles. Inins, toiistel-s; 
3 riiom suite. Phone PO 2-8013. example GE ^ry pans $14,05,
tf Bail’ and Anderson. .594 Bernard,
tf
Property Wanted
2 t m  3 b e d r o o m  i i o u s F -  o n
til acre land. Suitable for VI-'Ai. 
Phone PO 2-4853, 216
Articles For Sale
GOOD ClIEKTERFlELl) SUITE, 
Reiuidniibly priced,, 563 UcwcUffe 




SPRAYEIl-:|20 GALLON TANK, 
25 g;ii,in, friend p.t.o, pump wllli 
single sided triimi) blo\ver, Phone 
PO,5-,5()37, 214
Wanted To Rent
Imalcs, Phono P0 2-4R!14, 
num. wed. frl
“  NO "ioR TOO lii'o or' 
, HMAI-li
Cement or brick wolk,
II I'T. OIITnOARD HUNAHOUT, i
2.5 ,h,p, ERt), Completely «*qul|{- . - — ------— — ,
ped, No reasonable offer refused, 1 BOY .SCOUT UNIFORM 
Phone 2-3018, . , '219 12. Phono PO,2-7990. .
SINGLE ..............— ..................
cabins by the month, At reinsim- Belgii MoUir.' 
able rates, 1884 Vernoii Roiul,|- "- - i ; , ■ '
Phone PO 2-2342. i(|M cCLARY FRIDGE -  SEVEN
 ̂ "|,V(,?ni‘;i (lid, featuring' iporcolaln
I ■ . .N Io  ■ Accessories
iBA'n’E R lE aF b ll EVERY T y p o ( ’"iidlll.m. $139i
ilransl.Hlor, iKUlable radio, Barrl*'‘' ‘3' Andei'Miir Phone
-  ' ..............  21(), i21'l
7' UU.S.SMAN FIlb/l'lN
food (hsplay easi'.ii with inliThr
bneking, freev.el' plfites and fltior 
- .eseent, llghllng, Arctic Refrlgcl’ 
SIZElallon hrul Gas Heating l.lcl.j 2986
Boats and Engines
f r  pr.Y w o,.tf cAii' TOP ‘MOAT, I i-i)'
Sawmill Rd, Phone PO .5-5970, |





Buys Any One o f 
th e  Folowing Cars 
This W eek-End at
LAD,D'S
ON LAWRENCE
'52 HILLMAN CONVJsIVnm.'E 
'52 AUS'I’IN SEDAN 
'51 AUSTIN .SEDAN 
'.50 AUSTIN SEDAN , .
',50 METEOR, 2: DOOR 
'48 PI.YMOUTII 2 DOOR
' - 1 8  o r .u s  c 'R un c o u p e  ,
'51 llll.EMAN .SEDAN
,VI,L GOOI) IIPNNEUS 
home h ave  KAHIO.S
View them iiiiytlmn 
In the evenings
OUR UHED EOT N()\V 
ELOODLIT.\
comiH'iu'nt part.'- in the sctuxil 
district, wliich extend.s from 
Oyama in the north to Peachland
ill the smith.
VlCl'OK IA 1 CP I -B . ErFishor 
of Victoria drove his car for two 
ycar.s before finding a number of 
cxplo.sivcs in its trunk 'ITtursday. 
Police said they h:id been placed 
there by the e.ir’s iirovious owner. 
Tile oxplosises were turned over 
,to a na\y demolition team.
N.\N.\lMt) H'Pi—Namilmo dis- 
luet selu'ol board Thur.sday said 
1! will pii'tesl tho department of 
eiiue:ilio!i's_ lojoetion of $270,38.'l 
lof the district's $1,000,000 teacher 
;s:dar.v bill. The education depart- 
imoiit elaiinf'tl teachers’ salarici 
weie lion-shareable items.
Warehomo Supcrintondeiit required by Packing- 
hoii.'C in sontli end of the valley. Application to 
be received on vv before April 21, 1959, Sate 
(.Nperienee ;ukI salary expected. Apiilications 




New and  Used U nits O pen  fo r 
Inspection  D aily
Curncr of Vernon and Rutland Roads 
See them Now — 158 models to choose from 
CLEAUANCE SALE OF ALL USED TRAILERS 
NOW IN STOCK
5 Year Financing — Anything Accepted in Trade
G eorge B ax te r
INTERIOR MOBILE HOMES LTD.
Box .581 — PHONE PO 5-.5819
We've Blasted PRICES 
To C e le b ra te  O u r  
17th Anniversary
F o r next two weeks we arc ‘‘B L A S T IN G " prices of all ou r 
U SED  G A R S and 'I RU C K S a t V ictory  M oto rs. T hey  arc 
ihc eleanesl cars in town at prices th a t have never been 
cqtuilled. '
Hurry aiid clum.se jinirs while the sdcetioii i.s at its hesl.
FREE 100 Gallons of Gas
1 9 5 7  P lym outh  4-D oor Sedan
Ratliu. Iwo-loiie p;iinl,
■ VS. engine , , ........ 1
1954 Buid; Hard Top Sport Coupe
Dyniiilow' iraiismi 
iw o-ionc ,paini' .M.
dull.
1 9 5 4  C hevrolet 4 -door " 2 1 0 "  Sedan
New paiill, iiew  seal cuvei's,
,'xeellcni' l'a,i .sedan $1195
New seal e'uv.'f's, 
R eeunililiunl'd  ,
fc:i
50 Gallons of Gas
1953 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan,
...$ 9 9 5
1952 Pontiac -4Door Sedan
.$795,
1953 Plymoutli Belvedere Sedan
..$995
1 1 1  blue, 
cleaii
11)-drive Transm isM on, 
8i(!ii;i|s, e tc ,,;........
I’i.vsv I’.W'MI'iNT IFHMS a v a h U i u j ;
(>|H'ii 111! 9;(I0 |>,in.
' lf .7 5  I’A N D O SV  S I . —  1‘H O N I. I’O  2..1207
I ' . ' ' , ' 1 A' '
, . SiilcMiicii o n  D uly >
G lcn Vaiier.sdii G erry  Lcviis.seur ■— W hitcy I’alrlcjuln
\ A'
KKLOWXA DAlJ/rj:0UKIER FRIDAY, APIUL 17, 1339 P.\GE '
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
W E V L, IM  THE" M A N  W HO ^  ( - - - G O d r s v " .  C O M E  ^
'CO.MES A !? O t;N t> T o  U N!|>0 “ --------B A C K  /H  AW  H O O e - -
V J ilA T  T T iE D O - lT -Y D y re S E - t f -T r r iS )  H L :B 3 Y V .1 L L  H A V E T H '’
^------ r  D O  w n f ^ M s . i i  ,-T ------- . V  3  a p p l i a n c e s  (? E A a V
- - n r — ^  V  G O O D  B Y  r " '
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S P kM U I? i
Y s ' '^  " - N V y
' S ^ i i
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DAILY CROSSWORD
VJ. i ’ j ; •.0
*.L‘ I i
* F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y  I a v o id  d is fc n s io n  —  a n d  s e tb a c k s . , b c r .  W a tc h  h e a lth  In  la te  M a y
I f  to m o r r o w  is  y o u r  b i r t h d a y , i l n  d o m e s t ic  a n d  s o c ia l r e l a t i o n - >!' m id -A u R v is t 
I y o u r  h o ro s c o p e  in d ic a te s  th a t ,  s h ip s , t r y  to  c u rb  y o u r  aK R i o s - ' .  ‘ ‘ t ' l ld  bor.a  o n  th is  d a y  w i l l  
w h i le  y o u r  in n a te ly  a g g re s s iv e  ;s iv e n e s s  t<x^ a n d  y o u  s h o u ld  Ret n lH H k H T to 'm a l;e  a .suoc\‘■^.^ha T r b
d is tx rs U to n  c o u ld  h e lp  to  fu r t h e r  i a lo n g  a l l  r ig h t  d e s p ite  s u m o  u d - is t .  in v e n to r  o r  p o s s ib ly  e v e n  a  
i ia k c  d r a s t ic  c h a n g e s ;y o u r  jo b  a n d  f in a n c ia l  g o a ls  v e rs e  p la n e ta r y  in f lu e n c e s .  T lr in g s  b u s in e s s  p r o m o te r  




D o n ’ t m a k o
ll'.OW . :r in c c
-4-17
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
SPHINIC cF- 
C R fA r 0A3LC  
f-tO UNTAIK
' /
S w e e t  p o ta to  b ip o
CvL'TsifTc'] 1. < ALTCrvRCS


























!) 1 . I.' ;
p : /.!'■
H). F n  , 'v M .c  
ends  v i  
c i iu r c h e s  
11. D i:  p L itca  
b  , i t
13. S p ik e d
w a r  e l - . i -  
I t .  P la t'.
 ̂ 15. .'\ c< :t,nbtit
p i lo t
ir ,. l . u b r ic a r . t
17. P ro n o . in
18. G iv e : h e e d  
< v a r ,  ■'
21. C o a l ^i.',e
22. U n w h o le -  
I 'o ir.e
21 S . io i i . e r
g u l f
■PO.-.O)
26. S h i j i 's  
ca iT >  in-:; 
caM acifv -
29, P !.o n o i;: i
30. S ea c u g le  
:n . P la c e
32, ' I ’l n ie i i t v  
3-1. M r .e
l-’-i: e n h o w e r  
I 36. V a p o r  
,37 . Spgi! o f  
I '/.od iae
:38 . D .p  o 'd ,
' as \v ; .t ,  r
' 39. S p a r  
! ■to, P ie fo re  
: 41. P o h e m ia n -  
: l ik e
i DOWN 
1. L la m a  o f 
■Peru
23 I
[ r e a d y  la u n c h e d , s l io u ld  r u n  q u i te ;  th e y  c o u ld  p ro v e  y o u r  u n d o in g ! [ T r a v e l  w i l l  b e  u n d e r  e .x c e lle n t 
. ' in o o th ly .  H o w e v e r , i t  y o u  no  '
WOMKN DRIVERS
i f ,  n o t  c u rb e d  d u r in g  th e  in f e r - ' a s p e c ts  in  la te  J u ly  a n d  la te  E D M O N T O N  iC P '  —  W o m e n  
| i u n  in to  d iU ia i l t i e , ' , f , ie e  u p  to  v e n in g  m o n th s . D u r in g  th e  in - .  A u g u s t ,  a n d  ro m a n c e  w i l l  b e  \v a - d r iv e r s  m a d e  u p  26 p e r  c e n t  o f  
th e m  .sq iia re i.N , a n d  u.-e lo g ic  t o r im  p e r io d s ,  y o u  w i l l  h a v e  , to !v o r e d  in  J u n e . D e c e m b e r  s lu n ild  th e  433,000 l ic e n s e d  d r iv e r s  in  A l -  
j ; in d  g o o d  ju d g e i i t i  n t  to  .solve b e  e x c e p t io n a l ly  t a c t f u l ,  u n d e r - j  be  a n  e x c o p t io iu i l lv  g o o d  m o n th  b e r ta  la s t  y e a r ,  in  c o n t r a s t  w i t h  
j t h e m .  D o n 't  im ik e  ha .s ty  d e c is io n s  s ta n d in g  a n d  to le r a n t  o f th o s e  in  io n  a l l  c o u n ts , b u t i io  s t . iy  o u t o f 16,5 I 'c i  c e n t o f  t l ie  276,OrH) l i .  
' a l  t i l l . ;  l im e ,  b u s in e s s  c ir c le s  i f  y o u  w o u ld  s p e c u la t iv e  v e n tu re s  in  N o v e in -  een.sed l i r i v e r s  in  ,1950.
12 1
N t
Y e s te rd a y ’s






IS THE MOST POLYGAMOUS 
OF ALL AMERICAN MA.MMALS
/ r  c f ^ r a :  a m /.*.'7- . - - ! a  
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D A I I . Y  C U V P T O Q F O T E  -  H e r e ’ s h o w  to  w o rk  I t :
A  X  Y 1) L  B  A  A  X  K  
is  L  O N G  F  E  L  L  O  W
O ne le t t e r  s im p ly  s tand .?  fo r  a r io ih e r .  In  th is  s a m p le  A  is  u se d  
fo r  th e  th re e  L ’ s, X  fo r  th e  tw o  U 's . e tc . S in g le  le t te r s ,  a p o s tr o p h ic s ,  
th e  Icn .g th  a m i lo r n v a t io n  o t th e  w o rd s  a re  a l l  h in ts .  E a c h  d a y  th e  
c o d e  le t te r s  a r c  d i f . le r c n t
I I  S O  S T  I  I  U  X  T  F  19 1-' O M  U  H  T  P  Z U  W  K  E - 
Q D  F  (,) ! ,  S I )  X  L  O  Z Q E  ,D U S D  F  T  F  W  D  O  F  I I  
. Z  D  X  D  H  L  - -  S T  E  I I  S K  B  F  O .
Y e s te r d a y ’ s C ry p to f i i in t e :  N .A T U R E  H A S  G IV E N  U S  T W O  E A R S  
B U T  O N L Y  O N E  M O U T H  —  D IS H A E L I .
e Wl, Eh* F e k e ie 1st, W«rK iywiiWW4
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By It. JAY BECKEE
(Top Record-Holder in Masters' 
Individual ChamniocLslup I'lay)
E a s t  d e a ie n  
E a s t-W c .s t w u liU T a b le .
N o n m
V  9 9 6 3  
6 5 3
3 .5 .7 3 ' ■ -
WEST EAST
♦  EQ <SAJ1064
V  Q 7  V  8 4
♦  A 10 8 7 o  K Q
*100865 .T.AKJ2
S O U T H
A S 2
: IJAK1052
■0 J  9 4 3 '
*  Q 4
, The bidding:
E a s t  .S o u th  - W e s t 77orlh
2Jt ll:idor:jul
J ’as.s I N X  P ass
2  *  P ass 3 A  P ass
. 4  ijk -
l l i i p i i  c a rd  po in t.? . F r y  o v c re a llc d  
w ith  a h e a r t .
h 'o a iu e t  b id  tw o  club.s (a lso  an  
a r t i f i c i a l  b id ;  to  s lio w  th a t  he  h a d  
a n  a c t ' a k in g  o r  th re e  k in g s ,  
i I t  w a s  m e r e ly  a c o in c id e n c e  th a t  
: b o t l i  F o rq u e .t a n d , S in is c a lc o  ac-. 
I tu a l ly  haci c lub .s . L a z 'a rd  re a liz e d  
j th e  N e a p o l i ta n  p a i r  h a d  a b ig  
j h a n d  b o lw o e n  th e m  a n d  d e c id e d  
: to . c r a m p  th e  'o p p o n e n ts  in  th e i r  
i s e a rc h  f o r  a s u it .  H e  ju m p e d  to  
, th r e e  h e a r t s !. H e re , is  .the , c o m ­
p le te  b id d in g ;
S o u th
, -ly’. , 1 (?
P as s
I ’n.ss 5 AF
D b lc . ,










C K O V .
6:20 
7 :0 0  
7 :0 .) 
7 ; 30 
7:3.-) 
8 :0 0  
8 :1 0  
8:1.') 
8 :3 0  
8:1.')
S in is c a lc o  a n d  F o r q u c l p a id  n o ' 
a t te n t io n  to  th e  in te r fe re n c e  ta c ­
tic,-; ■ :u k I ' ( I ' l i ic k ly  re a c h  th e  
p r o p e r  c o n t r a c t  o f fo u r  .spades.
\y i ie n  t in s  c a m e  a ro u n d  to  F r y ,  
he .gave lo n g  th o u g h t to  th e  
fe a s ib i l i t y  o f  . ta k in g , a s n e r if ic o  
■Open le a d — k in g  o f lie a i't.? . a g a in s t  t ire  v u ln e r t ib le  g a m e . H o  
'r h e r e  d id n ' t  sei.-m to  Lie m u c h  , h a d  no id e a  th a t  h a z a rd 's  . ju m p  
to  th is  h a n d  iD i', , i !  N o . l . i 'L  w lu u i i,-, t l i r c v  l ie a r t s  w a s  e n t i r e ly  
H a r m o n  a m i .S ta-kgo ld  I 'e a c lie d  i is y c h o lo g ic a l a n d  th a t  l . a z a r d 's  
f o u r  s p a d e s  a n d  n ia d e  f iv e .  I f  lu m d  wins n o t o i i lv  d e v o id  o t 
a n y t l i in g ,  . t h e  A m e i ic a n  E : is t - : l n g h  c a rd s  b u t  a ls o  o f  i l i .s lr ib u -  
W e s l p a i r  , t lu u ig h t  th e y ,  m i.g h t i t i o n . '
h a v e -  a , s h iu le  t ! | "  b e s t o f ih i '  , \  lo u d  g ro a n  f r o m  the te n s e  
h a n d  s in c e  th e y  h a d  a v o id e d  th e  .a m lie n e e  w e n t  u p  as F r y  b id  f iv e  
t r a p  o f  a th re e  m . t n in ip  e o n t r . ic t ,  l ie a r ts .  T h is  w a s  d u ly  ( lo u b le c l I f i^ 'n o  rc\Vu.'i. 
m id  H a r n io i i  .a lso  l i : ,d  p -layed  to  a n d  w e n t d o w n  s ix  t i 'ie k i:— 1,100 | [ i  
d r o p  t i le  ,i|u e e n  o f  e l i i l is  in ,H e a d  lio m i; ; ,  F r y  la s t tw o  s p iu lc s , th re e  ' ' 
n f  a t t o m p t lh g  to  f im  . . .
, i i ;
H u t a t th e  o th e r  
tl lill.g .s  w e re  i ia p i
e a le o  o p e iie i l  th e  b id d in e , w ith  a o p e n  to  q u a s t io n , T in , '.o n e  th in g  
N e tq io l i ta n  e lu b , a n  a r t i l i e ia l  b id  la n v  i , ; , t lm i  ' H a lv  gin,tied 450 
s h o w in .i; a h a n d  w i i l i , a t , lea,H  17: p o in ts  on  H ie  d e a l- T i  lM I ’ i;
F R ID A Y
4 :0 0  N e w s  ( P r a i r ie )
4:0.5 Y o u  r \s k e d  i ' 'o r  I t  
5 :0 0  N e w s
'5 :0 .5  H a m b l in g  ,
5:3t9 ■ P c o ],- lo 's  E .x c h a n g c
5 :3 5  R a m b l in g
6 :0 0  N e w s  a n d  S p o r ts .
6 :1 0 .  R a m b lin .g  ' '
7 :0 0  C iBC  N e w s  . ,
7 :1 0  R o u n d u p , a n d  T a lk  
7 :3 0  E c h o e s  (.if th ( ' H ig h la n d s ,  
8 :3 0  ' f i l e  N a t io n 's  B u s in c s .s  
8 :4 5  T lte  F r a n k -  P a r k e r  S h o w  
9 :0 0  < iq n g s  o f M y  P e o p le  
9 :3 0  C u r t a in  T im e  
10 :00  N e w s  ■
10 :15  R h y t h m  a n d  P ica s o n  
10 :30  B a c k  to  th e  B ib le  
1 1 :0 0  N e w s  a n d  S p o r ts  - 
11:10  T h o u g h ts  tu id  T l ie m e s  
11 :30  S ig n . O f f  , '
S.ATURDAY 
6 :1 5  S ig n  O n 
6 :1 8  N e w s
STEADY SERVICE
S T O W U P L A N D , E n g la n d  (CIJ) 
G e o rg e  C a r te r ,  r e t i r in g  c le r k ’' o f  
th e  i ia r is h  c o u n c i l  in  th is  S u f fo lk  
c o in n i im i l y ,  h a s  n o t m is s e d  a 
c ie n n c il m e e t in g  in  49 y e a rs .
.SMASHING SUCCESS
G U I l . D F O R D ,  E n g la n d  (C P )  —  
T h e  ir .a .y o r o f th is  S u r r e y  c i t y ,  
.-M c lo rm an  C . E .  N ie k l i i i ,  s m a s h e d  
;i s h o p  w in d o w  a n d  k n o c k e d  d o w n  
a- w a l l  to  in a '/ g u ra te  th e  d e m -  
( j iu t io n  o f  20 sh o p s  a n d  o f f ic e s .
DON'T
B E  A  
‘ • S tR 'A R fe ’ '
L e t  ns  c a l l  
“ r o u n d  f o r  i t .
M O R R O W 'S
1045  E L L IS  ST .
PHONE PO 2-2123
E a r l y b i r d  S lio w  ,
N e w s  .2 ,
E a r ly b i r d  S h o w  ' ■ ■ 
N e w s
E a r l y b i r d  S h o w  
N e w s  "
S p o r ts
E a r l y b i r d  S h o w  
M a n to v t in i  
E a r l , \ b i r d  S lio w  
9:01) • C h i ld r e n 's  S lo rs - H o u r  
9 :1 5 , P a c k  to  th e  B ib le  
9 :1 5 ' Iv id d ie s ’’ C o rh o r  
10:00 N e w s .
10 :05  O p e r a t io n  M o n : i S a te l l i t e  
10 :20  C m .n sm o ke  .




T h e  
E a m i l y  
S I Z E  .
a t ' j 'o u r  
F a v o r i te
n o c A
I-'ood S to re
D is t r ib u te d  B y
ROTH'S D A I R Y
L 'o r  M i l k  D e l iv e r y
C u l l  I 'O  2 - 2 1 5 0
r  I V l s i i  s acics, tn r  i I0 .n ( i i> ,  n i. ,  I 
t m e . ie  I ig a m .s l d ia m o n d s , tw o  c lu b s , a n d  li 0)(>cle : j ; . !  p - .
-r t ,13,. r , I n 'V i n . i r  G a r d e n 'I b d )l(  . t U h e . i lh e i  La,'.;i.rd  o r  . t r y  w a ; ! .p ) , , ) o  s im w t im e
I ' l 'v n in ; : .  S im s -  m n iv  lo - b la m e  fo r  t l ie  d e b a c le  Ls n  .« ■ ‘i i id . i im .  u '. i i ,  , ',,,.,...1,,,, -iM............. G l ia  New.-,
HEALTH COLUIVIN
B,v H e r in m i N . B i i ih h s n i ,  51,1),
D o c to r : ;  ■ f i 'e q 'e  n il '. ' ' p r c M T ils ' ' 
e x e re i:  e,'̂  to  p i e \ e i i l  e e r b i.n  
im i'-,( 'l! f i ' i ,m  ■ f p ' i  , n r  iie ln m .; 
tpilln'', mg ;il-!'gel'V nf \ .tl'lnus 
I v p i . a ' ■ ’
I I X E I U  IS L ,  I .M I 'O U  I A M ’
F i. r  ' .the .k in e n ig i i i  ,wn.
ip i IP . v.,h , ' ,. p ' 11
lu e . 'c  1 ( ■ ' 2.1,' ' ll .;
C|T', 11". ,.p-- ' '
' I ’ l im ' li. Ip  
t ik h l iu ; -  1, i ; . , L l i  
‘d p - i 'n m f , .n .
1 :05  
3 :0 0  
3 :1 0  
4 :0 0  
5 :0 0  
5 :0 5  
5 :3 0  
7 :0 0  
7:0,'i 
7 :1 5  
8; 00 
8 :3 0  




K o b e i ' l ’ :! R e c o rd ;: 
N e w ,;
T i l  'L 'im e
Y o u  A s k e d  l ’’u,r I t  ,
New..; .
5 ’ (Ui A s lie d  F o r  I t  
N I l l .  H o c k e y  
- N e w s  ■ 2 , ,
O ld  C o u n tr .v  S o c c e r  Score.'! 
D im e la n d  '
1,’ ie k  n f  th e  H its  
U p  and : C o m e rs  
G u n s m q k e  ■
1 .(d e e s te r  .''i.'iiia re  , '
N e w s
W a l l 's  'I ’ l in c
( T - O i l lE S
SI‘.\R K L E
. 'J 'liim ks  to  
S u p e r io r  
, C le ii i i in g  





5bS B n i i i i r d  A v c .  T h .  I ’ O  2-2701
' I .
y.,m i' f i n / M ' . l ip s  u p , th e  w a l l ,  as I 'U iO l)  N e w s  , .
'(2c)( as, possible, 'I’lieii,T'xliale 111:05 'I'iirlav. In S;i(,u'l 
a n d  ,Tew l,v  w o rk  y o u r  hands d o w n  i 11:10 W id t ' 's  'rinie 
;.gam le ;-linulder level, lie,si be- 12:0(1 '̂e\ '̂;’. in a .M.liute' 
'"I'c I'c.b'calmip ' |i2 |0 |, .w.ilt';.; 'I'm,,.
N o, S w in g  a ro p e  o v e r  a 1;00 N , w ; " a n d  S ii .n - O f f  
I l id ,  M ie h  as th e  n id  [o r  l l ie  \6  
b a t h l i ih '  s h o w e r  c u rh i in ,  S ta n d  
s i| . i| | j, , i it  h e h i iu l th e  ve jic , ( lra ,s p ,i 
n i l , 1,'I g o , c i u l  ih  e a c h  h a n d  m id  s p re a d  i ^''31 
e i i r  c I n is  f , i r  ■ i ip a i ' t ,  , ' i, 5 :1 ,)
h d ia l i '  d w l i l le  .p u l l in g  on  th e  ^
( “ p c 'w i ih  i l l , '  un ,a ffe (,'ted  i i r in  in u i ,
.' I“ V.1,\' la i . ' ln r i  Hm n fle 'e le d  n n i i  !h 0 0  
la g l)  (Is y o u ,  e i i l i ,  E s lin le  m i jh l ld O
10 H 5  
10130 
Il lO O
.Th-,' . p . !,/' ,̂1 1 1,1'in yo',1 I' I l l ' l l )  dow n i ig a i ib
' .;'.:ge' b d . ID ■1 \ ; i I, ; I'd.; 1 , i;v I I D .N ' l '  1'■ .EM )
le i 1 r Ip ...1 ,!'• ' Op,. ;M i! , , '
I h i ' . ' T F', 1 :'i' I ' ' ' '; ! '. 1 : ,  11i ,Ni'\', III. ',
.' 1 1 l,ee'|.( y o u r  ( | ' i ' t  fm
V o lk
1 ' ' 1 , 1,, '.m d d o n 't  h t ' i id  a t Ih e
' •\ .1' ; 1’ .̂111' e i, u u l I 'e p ra l th e  e \ .
'ty O U D  O F \ W , n o .N i 1 t „
, l ie f . . ;’e.'i 1 ,1 1!'. ’ ' f !]'■' 1m
li;,!'’
ib . ; i , ' , . '.a;, I 'h o u ld i'i '; ' Lnu 'k .
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NOPILITY BY WHAT'S FINE 
A N P P EC FN TIN A  ' 
HUMAN BEI.N5...
1 FIGURE you 're TELLING MEIN 
I A POLITE 'WAY, CCUNTE5C.7HAT EVE 
V iO.'j'T IN THE CA/AE CLASS WITH
^  Vt-L.R.SEN. W ELL.THAT^A ------------
PARC.’ .’TS PRIVILEGE. M E-T .TH IN K  
THE .MAN WHO W'INS MY GIRL'S HEART
AND I,M w o n der ing  HAR'iABCUT ONE,^ 
TPONG-WHYIS,NT YCURSON HERETO 
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7
WAIT OUTSIDE-IUCASH 
INTHIS SHOP AND GET A 
,  NEW PAIR -----
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WAITA MINUTE,
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AM LOATH TO SELIBVe 
''’HB'Pji&GUILE MB INTO 
IS THIS 5QU/)|UP 
A30F& ANP then 
ar~j PlSAPPEAKj
T'M AFRMP6HB P|P»J,L,/ 
LBT'5 LOOK for the ' 
Mil
MV HORSE y  m ' d  C H ANO U P  
THREW m e  i  SINCE HER TR IP  
ANP RAN ' ^ T O  T H E j3 E A U r/ 
OFF, MISTER A  p m i O K  'l HO , 
P A N (jE K F IE LP .'/W 0A /P E «
----- AKHN
NO, IT'S IN MY PAG ^  
ON THE HORSE! PUT/
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SltJGERS and PIAYER5 QUO
( 7 0  P e r f o r m e r s )
Preserds
W : i iThe SORCERER
By Ciilbert ami Sullivan 
at
A N G L IC A N  P A R IS H  H A L L  
W e d . ,  A p r i l  2 2  -  8 :1 5  p .m .
’ Mrs. Schneider 
Interred After 
Requiem Mass
10 Million Atomic Bombs 
Said Need For Oil Extraction Barr &  Anderson
O I T A W A  iC P t  — D r .  J o h n  C o n - v e y  is  s tu d .v in e  w h e th e r  th e  c x -  
R c e t iu ' in  m a s ?  w a s  s ;u d  a t th e  v c v .  fe d e r a l  m in e s  b r a i ie h  d ir e e -  i 'e iu n e n t  i? te .s .'ib le .
C iia r e h  o f  I h ' -  I in in i . i c u la t e  C o n - t.-,;-. .Lueces ts  i t  i i i i .e h t  r e q u ir e  to . - .  'I 'a e  f i . ’ u re  lu ' g a v e  t l u '  c o in -  
r e ', t u rn  ' l l n . t s d . i y  m t i in u '. y  f o r  (nm.eeo a to m ic  Ix im b s ,  e o s l in i t  S t.-  i m t t ' e  i n th e  to ta l  m im b c r  o f 
M i.^ . M a i t l ’.a  S i t i i u u i v i , ^  v v ite  o f  qi ii.flo q  a t  p re .^s 'iit p i i e c ' .  t i iio m S ’ s w h ic i i  in ic b it  h e  la 'q u ire d
J'l'L...'!) h d iu e u u .  i .  Ih u l  L t h e l  S t , ,  ,..x> i'ae t o i l  b y  m ic le i i r  n io t l io d ?  t,!i- a . f u l l  - s e a 'e  o;a. r a t io n  w as  
a n d  v ,h o  s .iL C u n o .ic d  in  t . u  U u .d  j-j-.ii-u a l l  o f  .A lb e r ta 's  im m e r s e  .lui.-ied i-n  a n  a .-..'U n !i’U 'm  t'a a t o ’ le  
h o . 'i . l .d  A h .'n ila v  a t  th e  «, , ’ 1. 1 . . \ th a b ; is c a  o i l  s a n d s , b o m i)  —he  c a '. ie d  i t  a iv a e le a r  ex -
7a, f . i lU n v iim  .a  n n :. ; \ . i ,n . ;  i . l i .  . j j , ,  t 'a v o  t t ie  fu tu re .?  to  t l ie  p lo , - iv e —w o n K i I 'e  a i-e d  f o r  e a c hn
, ( i l ( l
e e iu ' o f  t lu  
o f o i!  s ;u id -  
^ il '. ia re  m i le ,
L i '. to r ,  to  r e iH ir te rs ,  lu
y .ia ro  m ile s  
lere.? to  th e
C o ie b ia n t  vvos \ i i . '  I b v .  11. D . t "  i n i  n i ' e o m m it t i
A i  !■ I >1' r  d ' . i  1 A n  (er.-.on a l - 0 ; , , , , ^ , ,  . , . ^ ^ , , , , , „ , , . , , . . . , , ( , r t e r  
(.,‘ tu  I it-, d  i- t  th..* .t',1 i i \ I  . i t iL  l i t . , . .  - ,f t. v-x I 'a  v.a,;i th e  a m i 'a n t
a t th e  K  lo v u i. i  c, lU-uie-eabl.v s m a l le r ,  i. , . . „u - te rs , h e  .m iid i t
in  e?  la te  th e  n u m b e r  o f b o m b s .b t . .h o iO c i vv.is  U o a i l ib  . 0. . . i .  C o n v . v  s a id , r -  t e v - ^ ______ ______________________ _ _ _ _ o
im  l a t i n t  to  C m a d a  .ai m  ,>r., , „ n ,o o ? e d  to s t  b la - 't  h v
:is  a b r id e ,  i- 'o r  L”  y e a rs  th e
M id  lu T  h u . 'b a i id  i i 's u ie d  in  S us- i ” '- 
iM t d ’.eV .n , f i r s t  a t  .A lla n  a n  t la t e r
..'it l lo y in a .  ' I h e v  o lu -o i\( . .d  tU .'U ' 
l i f U i t h  w e d t im q  a n n iv e r s a r y  in  
l‘ e !.> n ;a rv  o f  h u -t y e a r ,  blus w .u . 
a m e m b e r  o l t ! r , ' Ivm o vv ’ ia  s u b ­
d iv is io n  o f  t l ie  C a th o l ic  W o m e n ’ s 
L e .'u 'u e .
B e s id e s  h e r  h u s b a n d , sh-e le a v e s  
tw o  so n s , N ic h o la s :, 'r o r o u to .  a n d  
J use [sh , 111 K e lo w n a ;  f iv e  ih u iy h -  
tc rs i M r s .  J .  I,E h .e .'ib e tiii S ch U ’ i.'pe, 
Q u e s n e lf B .C , ;  M rs .  K . M M a ru 'i 
K u n k le ,  W a lk e l t o n .  O u t . :  M is .  F . 
i .A n i ia ' n ic i is o n ,  W e s lb a n k ;  M rs .  
n .  I M a d e lin e  1 K l ic k ,  A lu e n 'r o v e ,  
I ’ .C .. a n d  M r'S . B. 1 K a t iu  i i i ie  1 
D o u i l la i 'd ,  K e lo w n a ;  a l s o  1!) 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a n d  f iv e  f i r e a l -  
g r a r u lc h i ld r e i i .
1 T h e  e v e n in g  b e fo re  th e  fu n e r a l .
B ie h l ie 'd  O il C o r iK i r a t io i i  m  
1 os A n y e le s . A  d o v e r n m e i i l  - j n -  
d u - t i y  c o m m it te e  u n d e r  D r .  C u n -
FtH rs. D o w n e y  s
P T in e ra l s e rv ic e  w i l l  b e  h e ld  
M o n d a y  fo r  M r s .  B e r th a ^  F . li. 'u -  
b e l i t  D o v v iu V . la te  I ' f  'UilS C lu 'is t le -  
to i l  .Ave. H e r  (U 'a th  o e e u r ic d  a t 
h e r  hiO iue W e s iiie s d a y  a t  th e  ay.e 
o f 7 F
B - 'v .  U . S. I .e i te h  o f  F i r s t  
U n ite d  C h u rc h  w i l l  c o n d u c t  th e  
f in a l  r i t e s  a t  th e  K e lo w n a  ,F un-
I ’iO D V  S F i y . I ' i )  —  C o fm i co n - 
t ' i in in ' . '  I'lid .v  ( ii C le m e n t  , lu m -  
e ih ',  a b , r , i ' .  i io ,  o s b l i ' I l  l', '. id i r  in  
li. ' i t i  v.'bo (U ed la  a . 'v l i im  ; i t
--  1 , f  .1 1 !’ ! 'a l D i r e c t o r s '  c h a p e l a t  2  f i . i i bK o s a r y  a n d  p ra y e r,?  fo r  t l ie  d e - f a m i ly  p lo t
a t thei K e lo w n a  c e m e te r y .
S he  a n d  h e r  la te  h u s b a n d , 
C i i 'o iu e  D o w n e y , c a m e  to  K e l ­
o w n a  to  r e t i r e  10 y e a rs  a q o ' l i f t e r  
iu ' h ;u l s e rv e d  fo r  m a n y  y e a rs
_______ . w i t h  th e  C a iu id ia n  P a c i f ic  H a il-
N .W A 'S  S H D K T K S T  .w a y  in  S a s k a tc h e w a n . S he w a s  a
R K .A D lX C r , K m ;. i C I ’ t —  O liv e  i l i i e  m e m b e r  o f  E x c e ls io r  C h a p te r  
P o o le . 18, a t  fo u r  f e i ' t  s ix  in c h e s  :21 . O rd e r  o f th e  E a s te r n  S ta r ,
p a r te d  w e re  r e c i t e d  a t  th e  K e l 
ovv iia  F u n e r a l  U i r c e t o r s ’ c h n j ic l .  
I ’ .a l lb e a re rs  w e re  E .  E .  \V a h l„  
M ie l u ie l  F e is t .  H . P . S c li le p p e ,  A . 
P . M a .v i ' f .  A u g u s t  I ’ f l i g e r  ; u k I 
■ J o s e iih  S to lb ,





an a e ib .K -M u lo r ,  th e  .shorte .e t g i r l  in  H ie  w o m e n '.?  d ie ,g ii ia .
T ic k e ts  a t  L o n 3s S IJ I!)
Vl
S iju n s o re d  b y  A n g l ic a n  U r a n ia  C lu b  '
(Jo * 6» o  1
r ’> '3 5 B B 2 2 3 B I I3 mI I
r* «f #  s  f )  y i 'iS  I*  r« p) >
s 7't.'i-':‘ dl l.)V ',\ 1'nU‘U L 'll-
li-a to  a c lm r e l i  fo r  fu n e r a l  
V lee . H e  w ;is  b i t t e r  e n e in v  
o re . i'.'i n t .  N 'o e ; ; p la i i ; i t iu u  lo r  
/ . l ire  w a s  g iv e n .
d iv is io n  o f  th e  l i o y a l  N a v y ,  is 
a w a i t in g  a i io s t i i i.g .  S h e  s a id  s lu. 
jo in e t l  H ie  W re n s  b e c a u s e  she  w a s  
lo o  s h o r t  f o r  job;? as  a n u rs e , 
h a ir d r e s s e r  a n d  .shop a s s is ta n t .
P re d e c e a s e d  b y  h e r  h u s b a n d  
in  S e f ite m b e r  t ' f  la s t  y e a r ,  s ite  
leave .?  , o ne  .son, G e o rg e , K a m ­
lo o p s , a n d  a b r o lh e i ' i  R . E .  H a n ­
n a h  o f  He P a s . M a n .
“ T h a t's  a ll r is h t, dear, w c can 
a lways ge t more good b u ild in g
m ateria ls  at in  
V
Wm. Maug St Son Ltd.
i:::!r> W a te r  S t. I ’ l l .  P O  2-20i;ii
I f  y o u  a re  fa c e d  w i t h  r e p a ir s  
o r  an.v fo r m  o f H o m e  Im p r o v e ­
m e n t ,  y o u ' l l  f in d  a l l  y o u r  needs 
a t  o u r  s to re  f r o n v  lu m b e r  to  
f ia in t  a n d  In i r d w a r c  . . . .
W,
/
s h o w  Sponsored B y
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER 
FIRE BRIGADE
Proceeds to Children's Christmas Toys
KELOWNA LIONS CLUB
Proceeds to local benefits
K o lc w n a 's  O v /n
I
,1% ■ . ■ fc I •* *





C a n  a d a 's  L a r g e s t  M o t o r i z e d  M i d w a y  ,
C o r n e r  D O Y L E  a n d  W A T E R .
LsJOOM * 1 0  ■/'vYDt'l.E G M T  - 'A D M IS S ip N .T O  G aO .U N D S  FREE
S ID E  S H O W S  -  G A M E S  > -  P J D E S
, ■ MSn-y-Go -S lor/ids . , . Pop, S ta n d s ..... . 'tee .■CrecssA'i ,
■ ' '  E v e r y t h i n g  i o r  E v e r y o n e
MDNIGHT





( 1 9 5 ,6 ) " U i
It's been a pleasure 1 laintaining your 
licet, of tiiieks.
Siiijplicrs of Lumber, llardvvi're and 
Buildim; Materials
I  f i  \
1)5 ,vm DKi’', r s f !  s p j . n  ,\( 'L i;
TME GREAT SILVA TRAPEZE 
'AEDBALAi:ai!3Aa ,I
i r u ’ Sway Pole —  tv'o.Ncl 
No Insiintnee
This act is presciiUhl iv, ice a ,day 
' ' aiul lOi.^O p.m ,,
livin'; (lie l''mnily — Sue II I'vuu!
■ A w A ' I i W w I l  ' D O N ' T  F O R G E T  -  S A T U R D A Y  is  - K ID D IE S '  D A Y
V  ■ M ' f  m . ' m m m ' a  , : ■ ■; • ? . ; ■; ;  . .  ■ , . .......... ..
■ How's Y our A ppetite?
W a it  t i l l  y o u  SIS' 'H ie  I 'S IH il E A T H R  
p e r fo r m ! '  S E N S IT IV E  F E E T ?  W ii lu l i  
h im  w a l k  on  ra ; ;o r  ,‘; l ia i 'p  b r o k e n  j l la s s  
. . . ' A 'es, t l ie re '.?  acl:-; y o u 'v e  n e v e r  
seen  l ie fo re ,  e o n ie  h a v e , fu n  ■ , . r e m e m ­
b e r  „v o u i' s u p p o r t  a t  th e  s lim v  s iip p o r la  
lo c a l c h a r it ie s . ' .
MieJeoy MmlEO FanS'
There's a live mi.ni.ie elreiis, top ., . > 
.you'll li'e asidiilS'hed at their liiirHI'ienl, 
iiiitli's , ' ,  ', don'l foriq't ti see Hieii', 
performanee.
■Interior Bisildors
S uppliers of B uilding M aterials
■ !V
P  ,
y W f■*.* 'y /J:
sstrial 
Supply Ltd. ■'
S uppliers of H ardw are
0 3 1
•w From noon to, 6 , p .m y  chl rides h a l f  price to fichocl children
PesFoJoilng C h im panzee  Show
, 'Poiv/ isitics ' . , SnaE;0 ' , Siiov/'' , ’ ,
‘ ; ' ■ , ' M orG 'Rides Than,,'Ever Before' c' ' :
/NI'.W TI IKIl  (. RAl'Sr iT-i , , conceited imi( munufaeuircd in Iselownii for 
(lie'e'nlei'iiiinmeiit nf;all of („,'anavla . . . Nl.iW , (lie'SpillirL: . . . the Roller 
Plane . . .  Tlver I’lane's., ' ' , - /, -' ■ .. ■ . , -
 ̂ FE R P JS ,.W h e e l
I,very liin i a tliiill l . . if you a ren 't a'ole 
’■ - 1 1 1  sc ieam  .slay al home.
. V A R IE T Y  T U P .H 5
See and eiyjoy slai'S of TV ami Radio
I'S 'S C
Our complete stock, ol
xi'jandsS'S
■2 S
. . .  . . . . .
. /A  •'V'■





P toceeds to  Local Chq’(Hies
i
W i
/ i  a
i i





G e n e r a l ' ^ ^ E I e i h ' i c  V '/a s h e r
ft p .m . lOH (Mt ■ f  p.m . iLv.i 0 '«
12 p.iib U.H of f . .  . If if lasM
mn
1 , 1,’ .11 , ;  fllilcVior), l .ld. p  : „
' ^‘Tlic Busliu'ssi TTiul Uiiilllly imd' Sm  k'e lliiill” , 
594 lil’.KNAUI) AVK. ' lilONT. PO 2-.T0fl9
MG
7
